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Battered women, 
shattered lives
By s h a m  b r o o m
H e ra ld  S ta ll  W rite r

SANFORD -  The children 
laughed and played In the warm 
winter sunshine, unaware or the 
celebrity who had Joined their 
mothers on the patio outside the 
safe house they now called their 
temporary home.

"You look like you're having 
too much fun over there." 
Denise Brown said to one 
youngster, who was showing olT 
for her on the swing set. "I 
remember when I used to do 
that." said Brown.

Brown paid an afternoon visit 
S atu rd ay  to SafeH ou sc  of 
Seminole, touting the facility, 
talking with the women who 
have found refuge and solace 
there.

Nicole Brown 
Simpson’s sister, 
Denise, carries 
her message to 
women locally

“ I'd seen more love nnd more 
sup|>ort In a shelter." Brown told 
the women, "than Is seen In 
most homes."

Drown has made a concerted 
effort to educate women on the 
alternatives to coping with 
domestic violence, since the 
death of her stster. Nicole Drown 
Simpson, who was allegedly a 
victim of abuse In her relation
ship with her husband. O.J. 
Simpson. Simpson recently was

found not guilty of Nichole's 
Itrulnl murder.

In her sister's memory, and to 
spread the word that "there Is 
no excuse for abuse" Brown 
founded and Is chairwoman of 
Thr Nicole Brown Simpson  
C h a r i t a b le  F o u n d a 11 o n . 
Salel louse of Seminole Is one of 
live domestic violence shelters 
Brown visited on her whirlwind 
tour of Central Florldu. Brown's 
trip was the direct result of a 
sympathy curd sent to her by 
■Joanne Consalvo-Mutvaney, a 
local woman touched by the 
plight o f battered wom en, 
herself once a victim.

"I wrote to Denise in May." 
Consalvo said. She received an 
Immediate response to her card, 
bv Brown. Consalvo asked her to
□ B e e  B r o w n ,  P a g e  a  A
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D e n la e  B r o w n , c e n te r , s p e a k s  w ith  p ro g ra m  re ta ry , S h a k tl C h e n , fro m  left, a nd to u r o rg a n ize r
d ire c to r  M ic h e le  H ic k e y , left, d u r in g  a v is it to  J o a n n e  C o n s a lv o .
S a fe H o u s e  of S e m in o le  S a tu rd a y , w ith  h e r s e c -

S u n n y  a n d  co ld  
with a high near 60 
and low tonight In 
the upper 30a.
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SANFORD — The Sanford Museum Adviso
ry Board will hold Its monthly meeting Tuesday, 
Dec. 12. beginning at 5:15 p.m.. at the museum. 
520 E. First St. Among Items Included In the 
agenda for the meeting Is an update on the goals 
of the Sanford Museum.

Safety Day
SANFORD — A gigantic Safety Day has 

been scheduled for Monday, Dec. 11. from 1 
p.m. until 7 p.m.. at the West Sanford Boys and 
Qlrls Club. 919 Persimmon Avenue. The 
Seminole County Sheriff's department staff will 
be available to fingerprint children free of 
charge.

The event Is sponsored by Family Support 
Service, Seminole County Sheriff's department. 
West Sanford Boys A Qlrls Club and Jay's 
Fashions.

For additional Information, phone 330-9383.

Christmas eonesrt
The Sanford Church of God Sanctuary 

Choir will be performing the Christmas Cantata.
□Bno Brisfs, Paga BA
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15 shopping 

days to Christmas

Parade transforms downtown
By OARV COATOAM
Herald S ta ff W rite r

SANFORD — Over 15.000 peo
ple lined the streets to wntch the 
Sanford Wlntcrfcsl '95 Christmas 
Parade Saturday. The crowd, 
prlmurlly composed of families with 
young children, munched on cotton 
candy and candled apples while It 
patiently walled for Santa Claus.

Sanford resident Craig McGowan, 
whose 3-year-old daughter Sommer 
was In the parade, waited with his 
sons Craig ,Jr.. 8. nnd Jacob, 4. 
Participation In parades In nothing 
new to the McGowan family. Craig 
Jr. was In last year's parade, and 
Sommer has been In two Thanks
giving parades.

"The Joy of seeing my children In 
a parade makes me speechless." 
Craig McGowan said.

"I want to sec Santa Claus and 
my sister," Craig Jr. added. "I like 
the colors of Christmas, and I really 
want a go cart from Santa."

Longwood's Ron Wagner and Lisa 
H ou ston  b ro u gh t  3 -y e a r -o ld  
daughter Alexandra to sec the 
parade. They chose to come to the 
parade because they feel It Is quality 
family entertainment that Is easily 
accessible.

"I like Santa Claus." Alexandra 
said. "I  like making Christmas 
cookies and putting icing on them.
I also like giving and opening 
presents."

The Sanford and Lake Mary police 
departments and the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office, along with 
the Sanford Fire Department, 
signaled the beginning of the parade 
by driving by the crowd with 
vehicle sirens blaring. Sanford 
Mayor Bettyc Smith and parade 
Grand Marshal Delores Cottlngham 
follwcd close behind.

School were well represented in 
the parade. Those groups were: the 
Seminole High School Air Force 
ROTC. the Lake view Middle School 
band, the Midway Elementary 
cheerleaders and Dossiers. the 
Sanford Middle School dance team 
and h ip  c lu b , the H am ilton  
Elem entary School band, the 
Idy llw lld e  Elem entary School 
chorus, the Lyman High School 
homecoming king and queen, the 
Tuscawilla Middle School band and

NsraM SSMm  Sr Twmti, Vine an)

Above: Goldsboro Elementary School Art Club stu
dents put the finishing touches on the windows of the 
old McCrory'a store In downtown Sanford. The kids 
dressed up the windows In Christmas finery In an
ticipation of Winterfest and the parade Saturday. From

left: Kira Hogg, Jamie Dean, Kyle Horlck, N ic o le  F u d g e , 
Ashley Dye and Barbara Ojeda. Below: All S o u ls  
Catholic 8chool fifth graders Mindy Chumlts, A m y  
Liable and Sarah Jo Fees add some Christmas sp irit to 
the First Union Bank windows.

the Goldensboro Elementary School 
band.

The Sanford Boy Scouts, Cub 
Scouts, Girl Scouts and Brownies 
also participated In the parade. The 
Sanford Gym nastics club, the 
YMCA youth tribes, the Ballet Guild 
of Sanford-Semlnole. and the Silver 
Bullets Tap Dancers were other 
groups that participated In the 
parade featuring area children.

The Scottish American Society of 
Central Florida marched to the 
sound of bagpipes, and a "Season's 
Greetings" LYNX bus rolled by 
playing Christmas music. The 
Celery City Cruisers showed olT 
their classic cars, which Included a 
1930 Model A Ford. The Orlando 
Arabian Horse Association let 
□ S m  Farad*, Fags BA

S H A R C  attack
Public housing residents unite to 
make a difference in quality of life

H ^ r fsa ^ o ^ ta fT W m sr

SANFORD — Many who live In the public housing 
units In Sanford arc not there by choice and are very 
Interested In Improving their lot In life.

Many lack the education and the Job experience to 
get the employment they need to move on. Without the 
financial experience or resources, they can not get the 
loans they need to break free.

It la often an endless circle.
A group of I I  women Is doing what they can to 

break the cycle.
The SHARCs are attacking the problem and making 

a difference.
SHARC (Sanford Housing Authority Residents 

Council) Is trying to help turn things around for those 
who want to make a change. And they're always

looking for new Ideas.
Recently they helped get the BRO (Brethren 

Reaching Out) program off the ground and arc getting 
the ball rolling on another program called Savc-A- 
Child.

The BRO program takes first time offenders and tries 
to help them refrain from a life of crime by helping 
them build their self esteem and their sense of self
worth.

The Save-A-Chlld program will try to teach the same 
skills to youngsters who have not yet run afoul of the 
law In an efforl to keep them on the right path. That 
program will kick ofT at thr Sanford Housing Authority 
soon.

"Nothing happens out here (In the public housing 
units) without SHARC knowing about It." said Tim 
Hudson. Interim executive director of thr Sanford
CBoo BHARC. Page 5A

d e c is io n s
By M CK PFBIFAUF
H e ra ld  S ta ff W rite r

S A N F O R D  -  C o m m is 
sioners Monday urc poised to 
decide on control of the alr|M>rt 
a n d  u c o m  hi u n i t  y 
redevelopment plan.

Also up for discussion Is 
whether the (K iller department 
should lie housed In a former 
bunk building.

The City Commission will 
eonsldrr un agreement lurnlng 
most control of the Orlando 
Sanford Airport over to the 
Sanford Airport Authority. It 
will also look Into the lalesi 
feasibility study regarding the 
oir-agaln on-agaln plan In have 
Ihc Sanford Police Department
CBh  Sanford. Pago BA

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE.  Call 322-261 1
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Brown-----------
Continued from P>|t IA
come lo Central Florida, and It 
was decided that the trip could 
be used an a  fund-raising effort 
for local shelters.

Consalvo, who accompanied 
Brown and her secretary, Shaktl 
Chen, described herself as a 
private citizen who has held a lot 
of anger Inside since she was 
abused by a boyfriend at the age 
of 17. She feels that battered 
women need role models, like 
Denise Brown, to aid them In 
struggle for independence from 
an abusive relationship.

In S an fo rd , res iden ts o f 
SafeHouse. past and present, 
spoke to Brown of their situa
tions and what finally drove 
them to seek help at the shelter.

Dawn, who now has a home of 
her own. said that her husband 
never hit her. but It was the 
constant verbal abuse that drove 
her to attempt suicide twice.

> Another woman said she was 
surprised and shocked at her 
own violent reaction to the 
abuse she received.

But Brown and all of the 
women concurred that most 
women will not seek help until 
the violence Is turned on the 
children.

Brown suggested ways in 
which funds could be raised for

the shelter, by making a wish 
list and taking It to local com
panies. She also suggested  
working with realtors lo utilize 
foreclosed properties as tem
porary residences for women 
and children who arc ready to 
leave the shelter, but not rrady 
to return to an nbuslvc en
vironment.

On her tour. Brown also 
visited Inmates at an Orange 
County correctional facility, 
women who were Incarcerated 
because they had fought back. 
Consalvo described It as very’ 
emotional, as Brown listened to 
the stories of the women who 
chose to do something about the 
abuse they were experiencing, 
and lost their freedom for their 
efforts. "I learn from the women, 
what they have gone through." 
Brown said.

She also spoke to a doctors 
group and met with law en
forcement agencies. The trip 
culminated with a speaking 
engagement held Saturday night 
at St. Stephen Catholic Church 
In Winter Springs.

Brown said her Impression of 
the programs available to bat
tered women In Central Florida 
was "very positive."

"E v e ry  shelter has been  
wonderful," Brown said.

Ranch hand confesses to murdor
MIAMI — Hours after learning her missing 9-year-old son had 

been molested, murdered and dismembered. Ctaudlne Ryce 
looked to the sky Saturday and dosed her eyes as a slight 
drizzle began to fall.

"The heavens are crying. It’s starting to rain." she said 
through her own tears, her face wrapped In pain. “And I know 
this seems like this Is appropriate, such a beautiful world, and 
Jimmy was a (lower In It that was Just beginning to open. ... 
But we will go forward and try to make the world a safer place 
for children."

Earlier Saturday, police told Mrs. Ryce and her husband. 
Don. that their son Jimmy, missing for nearly three months, 
had been k idnapped, sexually  assau lted , shot and  
dismembered by a  ranch hand who lived 6 miles away.

Juan Carlos Chavez. 28. confessed to the crime and led 
Investigators to the site where the boy's remains were found In 
several containers, police said. They did not say where the 
containers were found.

Chaves, who had been questioned by police for three days

Jimmy-Ryce had been the subject-of a  nationwide search 
since he vanished Sept. I I  — two weeks before his loth bir
thday — after getting off a  school bus a  few blocks from his 
b o o *  l»f s o i i lh ^ n M k  County. ..........

Cracker Band murder suspects
NAPLES — Collier County sheriffs detectives questioned two 

suspects Saturday In the slayings of three Cracker Barrel 
raU uran t cmpk>ywa toot %

The two suspects, who were picked up and questioned In Las 
Vegas, were Identified as Brandy Bain Jennings. 26. and 
Charles Jason Oravea, IB, both of Collier County.

Neither man has been charged In the Nov. IB slayings, but 
they are considered suspects, authorities said. Robbers hit the 
Cracker Barrel restaurant Just off Interstate 75 early that 
morning, herded three workers Into a walk-ln freezer, bound 
their hands with tape and silt their throats.

‘We had investigators go out there to Interview them." said 
Collier County Sheriffs Deputy Patty Rodriguez In Naples. 
'But we won't know what we have until they get back. I don't

know how many days they'll be out there."
The two men were being held In Las Vegas after leading 

police on a  high-speed, 25-mile chase Friday afternoon.
Jennings was charged with evading police, driving with a 

suspended license and possessing  a  controlled substance. He 
also waa served with a  Florida warrant on traffic charges, 
according to court records.

Oravea was charged with possessing a controlled substance. 

From A s tn c ifd  Pt—  rtptrti

Christmas comes to SafeHouse
By VICKI DoSOftMMft
Herald 8enlor Staff Writer________

Christmas came a little early 
for the residents at the Safe- 
House of Seminole County this 
week.

A Santa, representing the em
ployees of Amdahl Corporation 
In Maitland, nrrlved after school 
on Friday with boxes of gifts for 
the youngsters who are In the 
battered women's shelter with 
their mothers.

With the rip or brightly col
ored paper, smiles erupted on 
the faces of the children who 
have been living In a communal 
environment with one another 
while their mothers try to put 
their lives hack together.

Th is Is what I always 
wanted," said one little boy 
clutching the sand art kit In his 
arms.

*1 got a pretty dolly and a 
Polly Pockcta," a little girl called 
across the room to her mother.

One little boy wandered 
around the room offering his 
services os a gift opener to any
one who needed such assis
tance.

Jane sat bock on the over
stuffed couch and surveyed the 
room where more than a dozen 
children, six of them here, were 
squealing with delight at their 
presents.

Tha gift* warn donated by employees 
Corp., represented by Lourdes Porniel 
Wilson.

of Amdahl 
and Dennis

M le h e le  H ic k e y , p ro g ram  d ir e c to r  o f  
8afeHouse, far left, and Hollan Pugh, exacutlve 
director, far right, accept Christmas gifts for 

„. . . . . . . . .  children slaying st the snsltsr with thsfr moms.
She has been In the shelter

for more than a month with her Mid. "And I didn't want my boys will share the duties for more reaching as Reebok and Keda to
children, ages one to I I . She 
has a new Job and she's trying 
to moke a new life for herself 
and the kids.

"It's tough for them, but 
they're making the transition

to think that men can do this to 
women. I couldn't set that kind 
of example for them."

Though families are usually 
sent on their way after four to 
six weeks in the shelter. Jane

than one family.
"That never lasts very long." 

said Pugh.
8he said the women and chil

dren who come Into the ahelter 
are in a state of post-traumatic

the county.
In addition, groups like Am 

dahl make occasional donations 
to ease the financial burden on 
the ahelter.

•he M id of tht children. -Were and her fomlly «re  being dUowcd etreee. Often they Me unfoeueed | h J 5 3 ^ J lH S ! * « 5 5  
going lo be OK." ... ■ o M y t o . ^ M I h e y y U  here andluneure o f who, ihey need lo  * £ 2 5 ,  S S d 'S T e S p

dnv. y S e u v  lo keeD them Mine In lhe M*hldnd office who eupplied
d0,* 71&  ‘iS L S V T M  »»

Being In the shelter Is not dif
ficult for her, she said, even In 
the holiday season which Is so 
Inexorably connected with fami
lies.

and Lourdes 
itattves of 

employees at

"We are making an exception -When they first get here, we do
' he, * J " wk,nL iLardJ *  survey of medical, ft nan- t S T S I S * "  t o h S ?but getting started can 6e hard Pta| rarrpr a ^ i .  -nf, »ney could to help the ahelter.

at this Mr
coming tip* froni'a ’very M - I r e  n m n y chlldren? j S t a j a J I  f a l i ^ n d ' ^ d ^ ' ^ . ' S  
relationship. T h li^ g o ln g  to be director of StfcHodM. g j n - O g - j S S y j .  E

Jane said It took nearly a The shelter la currently full to tomorrow?1 and Just make sure "These kinds of commitments
a peaceful Christmas."

In tha (ran-

dozen years of abuse before she capacity. Five women and they keep going and are ready to are what keep us going." Pugh 
finally made the decision to nearly 25 young people are Uv- make the transition." said.
leave her husband. Her bright tng there. Each family has a  SafeHouse Is one of 38 she!- The shelter, which has been 
eyed one year old daughter la small apartment-Uke room to ten In the state. Much af their open since March, la almost at- 
the one who gave her the Incen- which only they have the key. binding comes from a  state tax ways Oiled to capacity with 
tlve to make the move, she said. They share a communal kitchen on marriage licenses and on dl- flaa lllca starting over.

"I didn't want her to grow up and dining area. Each mother vorces. Some comes from prl- “It can be difficult and we 
thinking this Is the way women cooks meals for her own family, vate sources and some comes need the support of the commu- 
are supposed to be treated," she though sometimes the women from grants from places as far nity." Pugh said.
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The way we were: High school 1923
I thought It waa about time for 

me to delve Into my mother's 
scrapbooks again as I had not 
done this since February. This 
Ume. I have In my hands (he 
scrapbook from her own high 
school days which would have 
been 1920-23. It to a 5X8 Inch 
hard back book entitled My 
Oolden School Days- C lass  
Memories. Throughout the book, 
there are stages with such topics 
as My Classmates; Sports and 
Athletics: Stunts, Doings and 
Jokes; K odak  sn ap -ah o ta ; 
Spreads and Entertainments; 
and Graduation Day. Almost 
every page to covered with 
newspaper dippings, photos, 
programs and Invitations. Moat 
Interesting of all. to me. are her 
own comments about these 
events. Those of you who knew 
my mother. Malre Stemper 
Stlncclpher, remember that her 
handwriting was atrocious, but I 
can decipher moat of It. She telto

•T IM "
C IP H E R

of incidents that happened at 
some events and atoo what she 
wrote to others. She mentions a 
couple of boyfriends, but It to 
usually a  group of both boys and 
girls who attend the functions 
together. I'U probably give you 
some of her comments as we go 
through her book. Moot of the 
Items are from her senior year.

One of the first things that 
struck me to a  typewritten poem

pasted on one of the first pages. 
I don't know whether ft tea song 
or Just a poem. It to not the 
school song, because that to atoo 
there and to the same one It has 
always been, to my knowledge.

Here to one of the stanzas of 
the Docm:

T W th e  colors of old SH8 
Have been of varied hue 
Yet the members of all daises  
To the Black and gold are true. 
W e will boast the grand old 

colon
Nor honor shall withhold 
Yet we place above all others 
The dear old black and gold.
Bo the 8HS school colors have 

not always been orange and 
black! The colon biackand gold 
are mentioned In the 1931 and 
1923 S a lm a g u n d is , bu t I 
couldn't find any colon men
tioned. In those a few yean  later. 
Perhaps the school colon were 
changed when the high school 
waa moved from Palmetto Ave.

to the building on French Ave. In 
1927. The name of the school 
was changed from Sanford High 
to Seminole High. Does anyone 
know when these colon  
changed?

High Softool,
Mr O R  IflcKav

o f Sanford High School In 
1922-23. According to the 
Salmagundis, be flnt bacons  
principal In 1921-23; be waa 
proceeded by Mr. O g llv le . 
Teachers during 1922-23 were 
Sara Muriel. Ida Oray. R.F. 
Cooper. Mary Cates Zachary, 
M n. O.E. McKav. M n . R.L. 
Maxwell. Mrs. John Leonardy, 
and OeniriUns Muriel.

Senior Class officers were 
Ralph Woodruff, president; OUie 
V e n  Ollsoon, vice president; 
Byron Stephens, secretary; and 
Rodman Lehman; treasurer.
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Sunday: Becom ing mostly 

sunny, breezy and cola. High In 
the upper 50s to tower 60s.
North wind IS  to 20 mph. 
Sunday night: Fair and cold. 
Low In the mid to upper 30s. 
North wind 5 mph. Monday: 
Mostly sunny. High In the lower 
to mid 60s. Tuesday: Mostly 
sunny and not as cold. Lows In

and
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the upper 30s north to the lower 
mid 50s south. Highs In (he 

upper 60s to lower 70s. Wed
nesday: Mostly sunny. Lows In 
(he mid 40a north to (he mid to 
upper 80s south. Highs in the 
upper 00a to lower 70s. Thurs
day: Mostly sunny.
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7:20 a.ra.. 7:45 p m., mat.. 1:10 
a .m . .  1 :3 0  p .m . T ID B B i  
Daytona B asaht highs, 9:43 
a.m.. 10:04 pm .: tows. 3:22 
a.m.. 3:37 p.m.: Bow  Bm m  
Boosts highs. 9:48 a.m., 1009 
p.m.; tows. 3:27 a.m.. 4 03  p.m.: 
C a sa s  Boooht highs. 1003  
a.m.. 10:24 p.m.; tows. 3:42 
a.m.. 4:17 pm ,_________________

.5:25 p.m. 
..707 a.m.

Daytona Beach: Waves are 1 to 
2 feet and rough. Current to 
running lo the south with a 
water temperature of 67 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 2 to 3 feet and choppy. 
Current Is running to the south 
with a water temperature of 66 
degrees.

Bt« 4ago«tlns to J f H o r
Sunday: Wind north 28 

Seas 10 feet: Higher In the gulf 
stream. Bay and Inland waters 
rough. 8unday night: W ind  
north 20 knots. Seas •  feet, 
higher In the gulf stream. Bay 
and Inland waters choppy.

r

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando to 4. Not ao 
b a d .  b u t  s t i l l  u s e  y o u r  
sunacreen. wear a bat.

The UVI exposure levels  are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0.1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5,0 moderale 
7.8.9 high 

10- very high
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Suspect in shooting 
turns self in to cops

Tired Of Going In Circles?

WM, meybe It'i Bm# to vteR ua. After 
t fW I| DaalerMdamanyof 

ourvMtorahavatafcan... Buy limply 
wall in haft, lit down, and ate 

wtwntoatgn! VMtua...
Maii etdHM Ma* lim a fllfi SfMinrf•nil v n v  we nmif vw humki

lor $w County Fair.

• v  M A M  M O M  ga rd ln g  h is attendance to
Harald Staff Wrftar schoot. The eyewitness told

^ —  deputies that Stephens chased 
SANFORD -  A  16-year-old boy Into the bedroom,

suspect sought In the shooting of brandishing a machete. When 
his father turned himself In to *be pair reached the bedroom, a 
Seminole County sheriff's dep- small caliber handgun, poaalbly 
uties Saturday. a .23 or .25 caliber, was found

Timothy Stephens, 16, has and allegedy discharged by 
been charged with aggravated Timothy.

.............................  McDonough said the Semlnple
C o u n ty  F ire  D e p a rtm e n t  
responded to a 911 call at the 
h o u se . P a ra m e d ic s  fou n d  
Stephens shot once in the head, 
but Timothy had fled the scene. 
The gun was not round at the 
scene, but the machete was 
discovered In the bedroom.

Stephens w as airlifted to 
O rlan d o  R eg io n a l M ed ica l 
Center, where he remains In 
stable condition.

•Jeanette Denise Knight, 26, of Winter Springs, was ar- 
reatod by Sanford police at Seminole Gardens early Friday. 
Police M id on Thursday, she was accused of entering a res
idence In Lake Monroe Terrace, and taking an estimated $170 
in wrapped Christmas gifts from under a tree. The gifts in
cluded clothing, toys, radios, and other Items. Police said she 
reportedly attempted to eel) the Items. Several of them have 
been recovered. She was charged with burglary and petit theft.
Police also found she was wanted on an active warrant for 
vMatjon of probation on a charge of resisting arrest with vl-

•  Sanford police say Christmas presents were strewn 
throughout a house as the result of a burglary Thursday In the 
100 mock of Cedar Creek Circle. The resident told police the

PONTIAC-BUICK-OMC TRUCK
1590 South W oodland B lvd , Deland

DtlVOMsmSMl - DAYTONA MS11T4M0 - OMAMDO 40MMSMV 
10CATI0 AT Tie COftNtR Of UWY, 17-11i  UWY 1JA*of Cedar Creek Circle. The resident told 

apparently missing following the burglary was
would not talk to deputies. 
A c c o r d i n g  to  s h e r i f f ' s  
spokesman Ed McDonough, a 
neighbor told deputies that there 
was an argument In the home, 
which Is occupied by Timothy 
and hla father, Arthur. 51. re-

fkaoda Kay Stptin, 38, o f 2470 Randall Avenue Thursday at 
10th ttn et and Bay Avenue. She was charged with purchase 
o f crock cocaine.

•Late  Wednesday, 8IU agents arrested Rodney Q. Hooks. 
22. of 1017 Bay Avenue, at 10th Street and Orange Avenue. 
O flkan  said he ran from the area, and was apprehended In the 
BOO Mock of Orange Avenue. He was charged with sale/de- 
Uvwy of a controlled substance (cocaine), and resisting an 
affiotr without violence.

•A lso  Wednesday. Walter Collier. 41. of 1788 Bell Avenue. 
WM arrested by SfU agents at 12th and Avacado. He was 
charged with sale/dellvery o f a controlled substance, 
poaMMloa of drug paraphernalia, and restating an officer with

BNctridw
Sheriff's deputies arrested John Oneal, 21. of 2410 Randall 

Street, Sanford, on Thursday. Police located Oneal riding a 
bite without lights, and Mopped him at Sipes and King Streets. 
They aakl he ran from them, and officers gave chase. At one 
point they aald he kicked the officer. After an extensive chase, 
he was Anally apprehended at hla residence. He has been

fore you start the car, and It's 
Important because If you don't 
drive the car frequently, then 
the oil In the engine has time to 
drain down Into the oil pan. At 
this point when you start your 
car. the engine actually runs for 
a few seconds with very little oil 
protection, until the oil pump 
g e ts  the  o il c ir c u la t in g  
throughout your engine again, 
and this can cause quite Mt of 
damage over time. Expect to pay 
about $450 or so to get a pre-

■ V B M S M M M U M
Harald Correspondent

HAIRCUTPert 2 of two parts

The fact Is. the high price of 
new cars Is causing more people 
to hold on to tnelr can  for 
longer than they used to. Seven 
to lOyeara Is not uncommon.

U n le s s  -  -
your cur- _  L̂ \  r k.  
ren t  c a r  A f f h

" e v e r . *  W / W  
m a j o r  w  1  ^
repairs In f \
a a b o r t  /  \
period o f /  \
time, It's
almost always cheaper to hold 
on to you current car than to 
buy a brand new model. The 
trick la to maintain your car 
property so you can keep It 
running smoothly for as long as 
possible. If your current car Is 
comfortable and In good running 
condition, you'll be less likely to 
be seduced by an expensive new 
model.

Last week, we explored the 
benefits of checking the fluids in

charged with battery on a law enforcement officer, resisting a  
law enforcement officer with violence, and possession of

Retail ttoft
Sanford  police arrested Leon Edwin Ford. 35, with no local 

address, at a  store In the 1500 block of 8. French Avenue 
Thursday. Police said he attempted to take a number of Items 
with a  total value of $45 from the store without paying. The 
hams were Identified m  three packs of steak, soap, tooth paste, 
a  tooth bruch. and two bottles of wine. He has been charged 
with retail theft

Traffic stops
•Joh n  Wesley Wells, 25, o f Lakeland, was stopped 

Thursday on Iateretate-4 by Lake Mary police. He was found

Adult Cuts rcg. *9.95 
Kids Cuts rcg. *7.95 (12 aid Older)
StefjTi ho SnBdt ducoiMBa. ̂  > m nt ctmpcM lo BiwMwi AHcomM.

MasterCutsAnother tip that Wilks offers is 
to get problems checked out 
quickly. For example, if your car 
is idling rough, don't just ignore 
It. Find out WHY It's idling 
rough before what seems to be a 
email problem turns into a Mg

Pick any J products &
■ for foiling to appear on a charge of 
on a  two charges of child abuse, and 
license*
41, 300 E. 20th 8treet, was stopped 
f  by Sanford police. He was charged

Of course, if you own any car 
long enough, you'll eventually 
need to spend some money to 
repair it  But using these main
tenance Ups can help postpone 
those major repairs for as long 
as possible, and they can help

Starting M *34
M u 4 e i  Shampoo. Haircut emi Styir.

Receive A Hobday Gift Ba» Fret!
W, arty. *r|U N ru a . t W

tngwttha _ ______________
D. Cayaa. S i. 125 W . Crystal Lake Avenue, 
on Lake Mary Boulevard by Lake Mary j  
r. Ha wm charged with being a habitual train 
rtvtng with a  suapended/revoked Florida license, 
tth a suspended New York State license.

•Oaorga Cambridge m. 34. 20$ W . Pint Street. Sanford. 
M Meal ed by Sanford police In the 600 Mock o f Hickory 
venue Friday. He w m  wanted for falling to appear on a charge

• in m fa n  William Cash. 24, 1826 Hawkins Street, was 
eated by laniard police at Lake Moruoe Terrace Friday. He 
M wanted for falling to appear on aebarge of battery. 
•T o rrance A. Moore, 30. 171®Vk W . Third Street. Sanford, 
m  aerrad a  warrant at the John E. M k  Correctional Facility 
Intraday. Ha wm wanted far failing to appear on a charge of 
a h
•Ototha O. Watlon, 33, 13$ Bethune Circle, w m  located at 
a ratedenoe by Sanford police Thursday. He was wanted for 
$Mg to appear on a  charge of driving with a  suspended

•Adrian  Lyn Hodges, 23,402 Mariners Village, Sanford, w m  
rved a  warrant at the Jail Thursday. He w m  wanted for 
irmary to a dwelling.
•Jam as Leonard Pilchard, 32, 146 Academy Avenue, 
mfard, wm located by sheriff's deputies Thursday at his

Ua  AjtAlAtiAA muM â ^ a a IIa a  ahM M O li  h t  V M  V lQ iM  9QT V n lU O f) Of pfOMUOf) OH COfV
cUon> of p o m o io fi of <1ny| n irinh fm tH i iimI trr i n n  I m  
•Janw a Kevin Cuddy, 25, TOBMaodartn Drtve, Sanford, was 
rved a  warrant at the Jad Thunday. He w m  wanted for

•T te^r iSte^MaHm. 29, 143 Country Club Drive, w m  ar- 
Mad at hla raaktonee by deputies Thursday. He w m  wanted 
r fading to appear on a  charge of battery.
•Boon  M. Arent, 34, BOM Ohio Street, Lake Monroe, was 
rood a  warrant at the Jad Thunday. He w m  wanted for 
Mag to agpoor on a  charge o f driving with a  suspended/

Beyond the fluids, your car 
also has several Altera that need 
periodic replacement. These 
include the oU filter (which 
should be changed with every oU 
change), the fuel filter, (which 
should be changed about once a 
year or so), and the sir (Iter 
(which should be examined 
every few months and cleaned or 
changed as needed). The pur
pose of these (liters is to capture 
dirt particles and keep them 
from clogging or contaminating 
the engine and fuel lines. As 
these filters age, they ac 
cumulate more and more of the 
particles they're designed to 
capture. Eventually. If Ignored, 
they clog up the entire system, 
not allowing oil. fuel, or sir to

A  B$wsp$per subscription 1$ the pwfact gift. It's u$aful and 
flu every else and taste. Just flUoutthe coupon below, and return It 

to the Sanford Herald. We will tend a Olfl Card In your name.
But hurry, thia offer expiree A j f  

December 23,1995

If your car has a turbocharged 
engine, then maintenance is 
especially crucial. This is be
cause the turbocharger can run 
very hot. and tt has parts that 
can move at about 100.000 RPM 
(or about 50 times fast as the 
e n g i n e ) .  M ik e  W i l k s  o f  
Altamonte Springs, who owns a 
160$ BuJcfc Regal Orand Na
tional with a  3.8 liter turbo 
engine, recommend! keeping 
the air filter dean at all times; 
even more so that In a  non-turbo 
car. Atoo. If you don't drtve the 
car frequently, he recommend! 
getting a  pra-lubcr Installed. 
This la a  device that actually 
circulates oil In your engine be-

HELP 
STOP THE 
KILLING

SPAY

T
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EDITORIAL

Toys for Tots

Toys for Tote la not a  new drive. It haa been 
going on for years, and has. with each pasaing 
year, proven to be more and more aucceaaful. Even
occasional drops in the economy have prevented 

ton from at
a shown each year

drive wtU be In conjunction with the Holiday 
NlghtsW  event to be held Dec. 8 .9 . and 10. at the
LfltL Acres, at the southwest comer of Lake Mary

e dot-Boulevard and lnterstate-4 In Heathrow. One 
lar from each admission will be deducted when
peo^jebrtng an unwapped toy for this drive.

: Toys far Tots to only one of many drives to 
help the needy thla holiday season, (there are 
many more of excellent reputation), we urge panic- 

• possible h i "  'lpation in any way | i this 1998 drive.
When the toys are distributed in the youngsters 

. It will do us each good to know that'thla 
helped. 1' »

LETTERS

Pleasant surprise
What a  pleasant surprise awaited me In your 

Nov. 96 paper! The article “Who Bald Kids Are 
Horrid Brats?” (Vicki DeSormler. Writer’s Block) 
was a  real thrill far my class and myself to read! I
appreciate you conveying that there are good 

in education
tots of greet. motivated kids out there! 

W e have i

and that there are

read your article over and over and a 
copy hangs proudly In our claaaronm. (Kaleigh 
requested her very own copy of the article!)

Thank you ao much for the kind words.

Mary Ann Oermain 
andclaat

Pine Crest Elementary School 
Sanford

Home atmoepere
At a meeting in Tallahassee o f the Senate

Criminal Justice Committee, the subject
t. D-Mraised that Representative James Bush. D-Mlaml. 

la developing a bill to create faculties In state 
prisons to accomodate the family environment. 
This Is another liberal >«"""d"gg»* meant to coddle 
criminate at the expense of the taxpayer.

Representative Locke Burt R-Ormond Beach, 
told representatives of a  group called Families 
With Loved Ones In Prison, that lawmakers will 
consider supporting such a bill In the House to 

families with relatives In prison by buildinghelp
such

Taxpayers should not be expected to re-establish 
a “home environment" for criminals who ob
viously did not care about their home life before 
their Incarceration. While we may sympathise 
with the plight of families the criminals left 
behind.^ society owes nothing to the families of 
these offenders. Every taxpsyer should write his or 
her state representatives and let them know that 
we will not continue to spend dollars on criminals 
which should be spend on education and other 
programs which support the law-abiding citisens.

Dean Ray 
Apopka

~ "Berry’s 
World

INSECURITY -  NOW, THIS/*

Everywhere you look during this Christmas sea
son. you are apt to see signs regarding Toys for 
Tots drives. Several local business organisations, 
clubs and organizations are Involved In obtaining 
donations of toys to be distributed to children who 
might otherwise have little during this gift-giving

this operation I
Sanford Herald photc_ 

during the handing-out of these toys has proven 
over and over that thla to truly a worthwhile pro
ject. That can easily be determined by Just looking 
at the faces of the youngsters who are receiving 
these generous donations.

Years ago. when Toys for Tots first got under
way, the call went out for people to donate used 
toy* in good condition. Now the call to for new toys. 
The drive was started by the U.8. Marine Corps 
Reserve 48 years ago. Last year In this Central 
Horida location, a total of 11,000 children received 
toys.

Among organizations Including the Marines who 
deserve notice for this Toys for Tots drive this year 
are Winn Dixie stores. Targets, Perkins. Toys R Us. 
Krystal. Shell atatlona. Burger King, Service 
Merchandise stores, and all fire stations. Bach of 
these points Is a  collection center for the gift dona- 

. People are asked to bring them unwrapped. 
Another event in connection with this year’s

Th e  real meaning of Christm as
Christmas to a time of Joy and acknowledging 

the greatest gift mankind has ever received, the 
birth of Christ. It to the story of Ood and how 
he shaped the live of Mary. Joseph and Jesus. 
These three were especially selected for service 
to all of humanity.

Joseph's reaction lo being called Into service 
was fraught with consternation for him. When 
he understood his mission he became the obe
dient servant. Mary’s reaction can be found In 
Luke 1:46 ‘My soul magnifies the Lord, and my 
spirit rejoices In Ood my Savior.*

We travel back In time and visualize Mary and 
Joseph traveling to Bethlehem. They arrive, 
without reservations and find the only available 
accommodations, a stable. Thus, the Christ 
child was born amid the animals. Evchild was born amid the animals. Every aspect 
of the Christmas story emphasizes a dearth of 
natural possessions. It de-emphaslzes pomp

than accumulating debts that may dictate they 
work added hours to pay off.

Prior to marriage and during marriage couples 
should avail themselves of counseling services. 
Marriage should not be taken lightly But should

Love to kind: Love to not envious or boastful or 
arrogant or rude.*

This Christmas should be a time of soul- 
searching. particularly for those In the sendee 
of rearing children. Children are gifts from god, 
that have been entrusted to parents. Parents’ 
primary responsibilities to thetr children are: to 
love: to nurture and to train them These are the 
priceless gifts that take hour sand time and 
cannot be measured. There to not substitute for 
spending time with children loving and training 
them how to navigate life'# troubled seas.

Christmas to a time of service, thus parents 
and caretakers are called to dedicate them'
selves to making a real difference In the Uvea of 
their children. We are appalled aa the media

possessions. It de-emphaslzes pomp 
and splendor relative to the birth of Jesus.

Christmas 20th Century style to- as anything 
can be. The focus of Christmas has become 
showering those wc know and love with mate
rial Items, that will perish over time. The un
derlying message of Christmas Is that children 
need two parents. The real Joy of Christmas for 
children Is having two parents, who love each 
other and them. Parents might consider that 
spending more time wtth their children was a 
far better non-pcrlshnble. memory-building time

be prepared for. We wouldn't dream of driving a
MICcar without first taking lessons. However often 

Individuals enter Into marriage without any 
preparation.

Love, respect, compatibility and willingness 
to make marriage succeed should be salient 
considerations for couples, Perhaps the reason 
so many marriages fall to because lust masks 
itself as love. Love and lust are diametrically 
opposed. Lustful Individuals are selfish and 
prove to use others. Love Is best defined by I 
Corinthians 13:4 accordingly: ‘ Love to patient;

bring Into our consciousness • the multiple vlo 
lent crimes children In this society are commit
ting dally. . . ,

Often the young perpetrators show no visible 
signs of remorse or contriteness. Yet their acts 
of violence are symptomatic of a lack of love for 
themselves and others.

Individually each of us should determine what 
the Christmas story really means to us. How 
are you preparing for Christmas. Do you think 
of Chlrstmas as time of commuting yourself to 
service that will last throughout tne year? Do 
you consider sharing your time and talent 
rather than giving material possessions?

WRITER’S BLOCK
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Step on it, or we’ll be late
'Twss about three weeks before Christmas 

and what a mess. I had enough scheduled on 
my calendar for several days. Rush, rush rush. 
I will never make It. I mused that Monday 
morning when the well-planned, busy day 
stalled.

My husband had the tree all set up and ready 
for me to decorate and had dragged down 
number* of cluttered boxes for me to sort 
through. Every year, when 1 pack the 
Christmas things away. I write myself nasty 

on thelittle
rite myseu

computer regarding what I 
did wrong and my needs for next year.

When I pulled up the Christmas file, the first 
sentence read. “Get rid of some of those tackytacky
decorations." This happens every year, but It's 
always too late. Shopping was not on my 
calendar that day. So up the tacky old 
decorations went.

ligh ts  and  care fu lly  
meaningful ornaments on

p lac in g  o ld .
the

ng o 
silghitly

but
bent

branches. Then. I stepped back to carefully
'Not too bad.

Aa I was perched high upon the rickety 
ladder trying to center the once-lovely angel.

irds and polishing 
shining luster. I 
the dish and was

now in her golden years, the phone rang and 1 
hurriedly and clumsily scurried down to listen 
to some pitch about a handout for a youth 
organization. I told the f i k f  I was glad he 
called, that my family could certainly use some 
of his organization's charitable endeavors. “We 
have 14 grandchildren." I Informed the caller, 
“and they are always In Jail or some kind of 
trouble. We are at our wits' ends." He 
spoingtoed and hung up.

Bah hum hi 1*1
Just aa I darted back Into the living room, 

the aging ceramic angel toppled from her 
station on the treetop and brake. 1 shed a  few 
tears as I wiped the blood from my finger. I 
couldn't be sure whose blood It really waa — 
mine or the angel's — until I discovered a tiny 
cut.

scrutinise and 
It’a me.” (thought

After addressing a few cards 
the stiver casserole to a * 
tackled the meatballs to fill 
on schedule.

Then I rushed to cur! my hair, press my 
outfit, fake a leisurely bath and get dressed. 1 
was running a few minutes later than I hoped 
and screamed to my husband to: “Step on it. 
Slow Poke." By nearly breaking our necks, wc 
were ready to leave home by 6:30.

W e pulled up in front of the Idyllwtlde home 
of Jean and BUI Norris, and sure enough, we 
were the first guests to arrive. The attractive 
exterior of the home waa ao Inviting wtth 
hundreds o f twinkling lights and lighted 
sculptures of angels and reindeer welcoming
visitor*. We were looking forward to the _ 
lovdy party Jean and Btlfthrow every year.

Then aa 1 stepped on a  wad of tissue, I heard 
a  crunching nosse coming from under my foot. 
I glanced down to discover I had Just mutilated

After ringing the doorbell, we aratted wtth 
anticipation until the gracious hostess showed 
up at the door wtth a broad smile on her face 
Inviting us in.

But something  seemed to be obviously awry. 
Were we too early? Why. we had not even 

u . a *  opportunity to apply her 
* from  the ^ i n w i iW f

the white dove that waa now turning brawn 
wtth old age and bald from losing his feather*. 
What next?

The Hock waa ticking too fast as I tr>Ak‘*i1 at 
the nearly barren tree and stacks of Christmas 
cards covering the «**ning room table. Then, 
there stood a  stiver casserole dish that had to 
be polished to take a  dish to share at a  
Christmas party that night.

Then, w * spotted Bill droning silver In hie 
work clothe*. Jean invited us to put the dish 
on the beautifully appointed table and sit 
down. We observed several boxes of decora
tions scattered around. Frankly. It didn't

This party had been on my calendar for 
several weeks. Usually, when we have any
thing planned. I record It In my Uule red book, 
along wtth my business appointments. So. I

ily. I asked. “Are wo too early 
Jean anwered. “The party's tomorrow 

night." 
what i
We all had a  good laugh, as well as all the 
teats who beard this Christmas story the

next night at the sronderful gathering

had carefully made a notation on Monday. Dec. 
4. reading. Norris parly. 7 p.m. Take coveredreading. r ‘

sh." Thla meant we would leave home at 
about 6:30 ao we would be early. We always 
arrive early and If I recall correctly, last year 
we were the first to arrive at this party at the

I finished the sad-looking tree after tobori- 
ouaiy untangling several strings of twinkling

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letter* to the editor ore welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
* •  brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing. ____ ___________

The two worlds 
of Sanford

to travelLast week I had the 
to two very different worl__.

In one world, the abundance of the 
Christmas season was evident In the form 
of brightly decorated trees, crackling fires in
the recently renovated fireplaces, golden 

..........................................—  ribbonspackages tied up with sparkling ________
and an abundance of cookies, cakes and 
spicy apple cider.

Neighbors greeted each other cordially 
with kind words and cheery waves. 
Conversation drifted easily from topics of 
the latest fashions to the Nock market to 
the newest car accessories.

Young ones in Gsp Kids' flneN played 
hand held video games on the porches,

CDs. Their
eo games

while listening to their favorite CDs. Their 
parents toasted the season wtth Imported 
wine.

In the other world, children ran barefoot 
through sandy yards, skipping nonchalantly 
over broken beer bottles and abandoned 
crack pipes. A crime scene tape provided 
hours of entertainment for the 
children.

younger

The smell of barbecuing chicken brought 
the curious from blocks away. For soma the 
prospective mid-afternoon meal would be 
thetr first of the day. For some, it would be 
the first meal In weeks that hadn't come 
from a hermetically-sealed bag.

Prostitutes and drug dealers hawking thetr 
wares approached cars In the middle of the 
street and waved off with an extended 
middle finger those who tried to hurry them 
along.

Those sitting on their front stoops waved 
cheerfully to me and asked if I needed help 
aa I looked at blank walls for an apartment 
number which was nowhere to be found.

People who Uve in one world rarefy see 
those who Uve in the other and when they
do. they mare often than not try to remove 
themselves from one another. each
disgusted by the other.

Those two worlds are not hundreds of 
miles apart. They are not hundreds of miles 
away.

They are less than 18 blocks from one 
Another in Sanford.

The downtown historic residential district, 
dressed In all her finery of the season, was 
broutlfiil. A picture post card rendition of 
what a  sleepy. Southern town should be.

But so far removed from what K la.

Cowan Moughton Terrace wore the soiled, 
tattered dress that to the best abe haa. 
There to no fancy make up. Thera art no 
glittery ribbons and bows.

But. despite obvious problems, there la ao  
undercurrent of hope.

"We can make a difference.* one of the
organisers of a  program to help turn the 

t-tiroe offenders around aatd toliras of f i r s t - _________________
me. "We will make a  difference."

Meanwhile. In a  fancy home leas than a  
mile away, the owner sits on bis porch and 
looks around.

"Well, it's done." he says of tha restoration 
process. "There's nothing Idt lode."

Nothing, indeed.
Let me introduce you to aoms of your 

neighbors. I'm sure they can And plenty far 
you to do.

m a m m a m m a m m a m

r
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Sanford agenda Briefs
According to program Director Jean Metta, 

the vegetables are left over from the Farm/Share 
vegetable program, and have been held because 
they are considered cosmetically Impaired. 
"They are still good however." Metts said. "It*s 
Just that they may have a slight blemish."

Metta said the vegetables Include cucumbers, 
squash, green beans, grapefruit, Starburst, and 
aucchlnl.

The vegetables will be given, free of charge on 
a first-come first-served basis, but Metts said 
proof of low Income must be provided. This 
might consist of Income proof, or Medicaid or 
food stamp cards.

The Farm/Share giveaway will be conducted 
at the Food Commodities office, at the north
west comer of U.S. Highway 17-02 and Airport 
Blvd., In the old Zayres Plaza.

Bethlehem's Light, by Marty Parks, today at 6 
p.m. and Sunday. Dec. 17. at 10:48 a.m. This 
year's concerts are directed by the Rev. James 
P. Jones, music pastor and will feature the 
choir, solo selections and selected pieces by the 
Sanctuary Band. The church's children's choir, 
directed by Youth Pastor Sherry Shasteen, will 
be porfomlng In their Christmas program today 
at 10:45 a.m. The public la welcome, free of 
charge. The church Is located at 801 W. 22 St.. 
Sanford.

tty. M ratfv*tectM  after January t, ***».
e O r iln a n c a  » M  -  In *  r . a « l .  

A n n o  a sartlaa a» yra a a rty  kati 
A lrya rt 1 I H .  tn *  H M k m  Orlua.

SANFORD — Seminole Volunteer Enter
prises. Inc., known as the food commodity office 
will be handing out free vegetables beginning at 
10a.m. Monday morning.

a o r i ln a n c a  l i l t  —  In *  r .a in a  —  
Haaryanluttan laminate Tman* Canter 
C o m m unity M A a ra la ym a n t A fa n c y la 
City *f U n t e r t  Camm unity RaAavalay 
waal Ayancy.

• C a n il# a ra lla n  —  K l| h l af w ay m m  
afraamant ter U w M  link tenet ant aapkaH 
yarte* te rtmaln In city r t f M a t M y  at 
I l i a  S a rk  Avanua If ln a c ra a t  K lt t l a

Sanford
. s a t .  i s  number of meetings have been

. held between officials Involved. 
M o n d ay  n ig h t , the L ea se

ithorUv^nunMhln A4rWnCtU * nd Bond taSUSnce ithority met this resolutions are ready for pres-
j unanimously entation. 
nost recent In Regarding the bank building 
Pe *  ■***“  for use as a possible police fa- 
,CMC 5 * ^ « nent clllty. there have also been dlf- 
y  “ r-tea all** fer* " l  °P*n»ons. Sopte say the 

building would be most ac- 
discussed first cepUble. Others have said the 

,o rk  “ * ° n coat of refurbishing It for use by
m.. and Is later police would be toohigh. 
jaslble approval Thu matter Is atoscheduled  
lar commission fo r d iscu ss io n  d u r in g  the

______  commission work session, but Is
ve more power not, at this time, listed for any 
«* * >  A ^ K n y  major dcdalofl during UK reg- 
lered necessary ular meeting.
,l°  I** A  third Item which has been
term leases in discussed num erous times.

41111 lMrter •P P ** * ’*  ready for possible  
commiaalon approval. That la a

Z ’3 Z ? CZ .U.  ’S S S S T  S | T ^ ,
he plans, and a mun|ty redeveiopmem plan for 
“ ■ the Lake Monroe waterfront and

N Downtown Sanford Community 
’ ■ - ^ 1  R«*eveb>pmentarea.

a  The resolution Is the result of
_______ ____  extensive study and work by the

su ff • as weU as the Lake 
Iteker, Jr.. 89. Monroe Waterfront Master Plan 

d,ed Steering Committee. Another 
loss at his res- organization which haa been

deteriorating streets/lrregular 
brick streeta/broken sidewalks, 
faulty lot layout and diversity of 
ownership, structures needing 
reh a b ilita t io n . In adequ ate  
parking facilities, and other 
I t e m s  In c lu d in g  the  e n 
vironmental blight caused by 
midges along thelakefront.

The document contains a 
lengthy listing of projected Im
provements to be made, as well 
as  an  ex ten sive  lakefron t  
downtown area development 
concept.

The Item Is scheduled for 
consideration as the first listed 
agenda matter to come before 
Monday night's Sanford City 
Commission meeting beginning 
at 7 p.m., at Sanford City Hall.

SHARC
Involved."

Among the programs that are 
In the planning stages Is one to 
get a  day care center Into 
operation. The center would be 
operated by public housing  
residents who have been trained 
In child care procedures.

S H A R C  c u rre n t ly  h as  a 
painting and a lawn care con
tract with the city of Sanford. 
P u b lic  h o u s in g  re s id en ts , 
trained through SHARC. are 
responsible for the work In that 
contract.

"W e're getting there," Chaney 
said. "W e  re working hard and 
we're getting there, but we have 
a long way to go."

seminars and are constantly 
looking for Ideas of programs 
that will benefit the residents of 
the Sanford public housing.

"W e attend conferences, but 
then we come back and share 
what we learn with other people 
who want to learn how to Im
prove them selves." SHARC  
secretary Josephine Qriffln said.

Chaney said  the b iggest  
challenge facing the group la 
getting people Involved In 
wanting to Improve the condi
tions In their community.

"A  lot of times they want to 
make a difference, but they are 
afraid for whatever reason." she 
said. "It's our Job to get them

Housing Authority. "They are 
the driving force behind all the 
good things that are happening 
out here."

Bcttye Chaney, president of 
SHARC said that Is the goal of 
SHARC.

"W e  want to take an active 
role In making things better for 
people out here." she said. "W e  
have to take an active role If we 
want those good things to hap
pen."

Chaney said she has a "nice 
and a good staff" of 10 women 
who are working for the benefit 
of the community. They attend

D. West. Lake Mary: 18 grand
c h ild re n : 28 g re a t -g r a n d 
ch ild ren : three great-great  
grandchildren.

Oaines Carey Hand Garden 
C h a p e l  F u n e r a l  H o m e .  
Longwood, In charge of ar
rangements.

Long wood, in charge of ar
rangements.John S. Blount. 86, Smith 

Road, Osteen, died Friday. Dec. 
8, 1095 at Central Florida  
Regional Hospital. Bom Dec. 18, 
1038 In Union Point, Ga.. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1980. He was a  heavy equip
ment owner-operator. He was a 
member of Grace United Meth
odist Church.

Survivors Include wife, Judy, 
Osteen: daughter Julie Blount. 
Osteen: sons John II. Osteen: 
mother Blanche Blount. Sanford; 
grandson Tyler Blount. Osteen.

Oramkow Funeral Home In 
charge of the arrangements.

AlflVIS M AS B O M B
Annie Mae Hobbs. 48, Locust 

Avenue. Sanford, died W ed
nesday. Dec. 6. 1005 at her 
residence. Bom March 4. 1047 
In Tallahassee, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1080. She was 
a bank teller and a member of 
New Life Word Center.

Survivors Include sister, Eva 
Brooks, Sanford.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home, Apopka, In charge of ar
rangements.

m en u .
Alien "8onny Boy" Mitchell. 

80, Hickory Avenue, Sanford, 
died Thursday, Dec. 7. 1005, at 
Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Bom August 18. 
1018. he was a lifelong resident 
of Sanford. He was the owner 
and manager of a billiards shop. 
He was a  member of St. Paul 
Missionary Baptist Church and 
th e  E v e r g r e e n  L o d g e  23  
FAA.M .

Survivors indude sons James 
Ronald. Salford A.. Bernard D. 
and Cleveland M.. all of Sanford. 
Arthur, Tyrone and Allen, all of 
Alabam a: daughters Sandra  
O ain es . O rlan do . Veron ica  
Ready, Sanford, Annie Marie 
M itchell, G eorg ia . V ictoria  
Robinson and Tina Mitchell.

•SPECIALITIES”
FRESH CATFISH. GATOR, 
BLACKENED GROUPER

Mimic Mitchell, 03. Grovevtew 
Apartments. Sanford, died Fri
day. Dec. 8, 1008 at South 
Seminole Hospital, Longwood. 
Bom Sept. 20. 1002 in Cranks. 
Ky.. she moved to Central 
Florida from Fort Myers In 1070. 
She was a homemaker. She 
belonged to and was a  Sunday 
school teacher with Church of 
Ood, Longwood Worship Center.

Survivors Include sons, Daniel 
B.. Asheville, N.C.. Burglne, 
Corbin, Ky.: Jack, Cincinnati. 
Ohio. Billie Joe, Raleigh. N.C.. 
James W., Palm Coast Fla.. 
Robert L.. Abblngdon. Va.i 
daughters. Lorene M. Whitman, 
Johnson City. Tenn., Mary A. 
Holcomb. Ft. Myers. Fla., Fern

Helen R.Carter, 80. Casa  
Grande Street. Winter Springs, 
died Friday. Dec. 8. 1005 at 
R egents Park  H ealth  C are  
Center. Winter Park. Bom Dec. 
29. 1014 in Atlanta, she moved 
to Central Florida In 1080. She 
was a  retired retail sales clerk for 
R ic h 's  D epartm en t S to re . 
Atlanta. She was a  member of 
Sanford Christian Church.

Survivors Indude son, Larry. 
Santa Barbara. Calif.: daughter. 
Billie C. Wiggins. Orlando; five 
g ran d ch ild ren : five  g re a t 
grandchildren.

Oaines Carey Hand Garden 
C h a p e l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ,

Wilson-Elehd bergcr Mortuary. 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of the 
arrangements.
B L M  M A T A S

Else Shatas, 73. Hidden Lake 
Drive. Sanford, died Saturday. 
Dec. 0, 1006 at her home. Bom  
March 31. 1023 in Colon . 
Oermany, she moved to Central 
Florida from there In 1073. She 
was a  Catholic and a Red Cross 
volunteer.

Survivors Indude husband, 
B J ., Sanford, brother Alphonse 
Luicke, Oermany.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Oaklawn  
Park Funeral Home, Lake Mary. 
In charge In arrangements.

Harrell ABeveriy 
Transmissions

G ramkow F uneral H ome
since 1956

900 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. FL 32773 
322-3213

l eminoto county Community Oovlopmont Office. Public

nation. The ronort la auaMakle tor review. Monday throooh
Cddau SAa  AaasIa a Ia  AAasaaiiaI4u  — Arno iy , m% wit M n so o ii  wounvy wofvwviunfiy .m v i  lopcTionY
OMoo loomed at 1101 E. Pint Street, room 3301, Sanford, FL 
33771 from M O  a m  to M O  p m , or you may oontact Ota 
o«oo at (407) 331-1130, artanaion 7334.

toy for thh worth while pro- 
1 on any day. •  AM to 5 PM
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Winterfest 1995: Sanford loves a parade

Coatlaaetf froat N | t  1A
children

Hot un up-close view of the 
animals as they rode past the
c r o w d .

Lake Mary Cycles showed ofT 
stunt bicycles and tum-of-the- 
centu ry  b icyc les , and the 
Orlando Predators cheerleaders 
rumbled past on the back of 
Harley Davidson motorcycles. 
Disney's Clydesdale horse team

pulled the Disney Calliope Car* 
rlagc past the crowd shortly 
before the arrival of Santa Claus.

Sanford city commissioners. 
S em ino le  County  com m is 
sioners, the Sanford Recreation 
D e p a rtm e n t , the S a n fo rd  
Christian Sharing Center, the 
Salvation Army, the Sanford 
Klwants Club, and the Sanford 
National Quard also participated 
In the parade.

Parade photos 
by Mike Keirn

Even Btmlnole County school buses donned Christmas attire, 
such as this reindeer-inspired float.

Christmas Band float, com plats with the top
b a n a n a  a n d  |ingly e lve s .

The Fraternal Order of Police boogied along the 
p a r a d e  route on Santa’s Boogie W o o g i e fit for the steed of royalty.

-  •
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slsbratlng Christmas around Sanford, Lake Mary

Breakfast with 
tha Jolly guy
8om* lucky children and their 
parents had breakfast with Santa 
S a t u r d a y ,  at 8 t .  P e t e r ’ s 
P r e s c h o o l  in L a k e  M a r y .  
Breakfast included pancakes, 
egos, sausage, bacon, fresh fruit, 
muffins and a beverage. Children 
enjoyed a heyrlde and playing in 
teal snow as their parents took 
advantage of a silent auction and 
bake sale. Above: Carson and 
Anne Elisa Creamer hang out 
with the Mg guy as Catherine
joKnBon dOM har okwai dMDltBOwl wiytiw liwi jyTwvww wWWyntw
balmy weather, to play In the 
enow Florida style.

UiWMHu W W — m — «

a «

nated a 10-foot Christmas tree to the 
center of Seminole High School. Med 
clallst Lynn Cullum, left, media asslstani 
Ludwig, media specialist Charlie Schomer

Optimist Betty Vann help decorate the tree. The 
tree wll be donated to charity when the school 
closes for the holidays, bringing Optlmistlo Joy 
to another Sanford family.

ttaion
Santa makes the rounds this weekend, appear
ing here at L  and L Acres In Heathrow. Ashley 
Haga thinks about what she would like to receive,

Signs of tfw Nm M N M V M M M

as her mom Tammy waits. Through today, a living 
nativity aoone, giant Christmas cards and North 
Pole Santa, wHI be on display.

V  v
IV 1
m
im i

i

Several Disney characters ventured from the Magic Kingdom thle Mouse and Pluto made the rounds at the Sanford[Boys’ and Girls' Minnie, who later Joins Snow White, right, In wishing the
past week, for a visit with Sanford children. Snow White. Minnie Club of Central Florida, left: Area Director Don MMer poses with magical holiday season.
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Stinecipher-
Continued front Pag* SA

The colore of the class of 1933 
were green and white and the 
flower was the shasta daisy. 
Class motto was “Excelsior!” 
m ean in g  • •U p w a rd !”  My
mother gives a description of the 
class ring as being bright gold 
with the head or Osceola In

From left: Scott Duke and Debbie Macon, Ford 
Credit customer service representatives, present 
awards to finalists and semi-finalists In the essay 
and poster contest. Finalist Eddie Vargas, was

neme nww wf i ptewy f aewm

awarded S200; Dianne Bachard, semi-finalist, $50; 
John Cullum, Seminole High 8chool contest 
coordinator; Ryan Loker, semi-finalist, $125. Not 
shown, finalist Hassam Habib!, $125.

SHS students show financial 
acumen in Ford Credit contest
By VICKI DeSORMim
Herald Senior Staff Writer________

SANFORD _ Seminole High 
School studcnTa showed off their 
flnnnclnl acumen recently 
through an essay and poster 
contest sponsored by Ford 
Credit Corporation.

Thursday morning representa
tives of Ford Credit were on 
hand at Seminole High to con
gratulate the winners In the 
contests.

Eddie Vargas took the award 
for 'Ucst of Contest" for his es
say on the theme of 'Why Is 
good credit so important for 
young adults?"

The three scmlflnallsts were 
Dianne Bachnnd. for a poster; 
llnssan llablbl. for an essay; 
and Ryan Loker, for an essay.

The second annual contest

Clinton vows 
to preserve
health care
-------- ^  -=
By T M  A— sstslad Prass

WASHINGTON -  Pushing his 
latest balanced-budget plan as 
the right choice. President 
Clinton today promised to veto 
GOP-sponsored Medicaid cuts 
that he says would cost millions 
of children access to needed 
health cate.

“That Is unacceptable in a 
country that cares about Ita 
children.” he said In his weekly 
radio address. “And I will not 
permit it to happen.”

Clinton aald the Republican 
budget, which proposes to cut 
S I63 billion from Medicaid over 
seven years, would repeal the 
federal guarantee of health care 
for 8 million people. Including 
p o o r  k id s ,  p e o p le  w i t h  
disabilities, pregnant women, 
older Americans, veterans and 
people with AIDS.

On Wednesday, he vetoed 
Congress’ seven-year plan for 
balancing the budget “through 
w r o n g h e a d e d  c u t s  a n d  
misplaced priorities” on grounds 
that It squeexed too much 
money from the Medicare and 
Medicaid programs for older 
A m e ric a n s  and  the poor, 
respectively.

C lin to n  th en  o f fe re d  a 
seven-year budget formula of his 
own. which he says balances the 
budget In the time frame the 
GOP Insists on. but with less 
pain.

M*0*l*l*0*A«Y

Tuxedo
-S a le -
Classic Black Tuxedo
Tropical Wsotx Band Tuwdo 

rtsdfrouiwith Ptsslsd Trouisri Asp $295

Complete Outfit
with Formal Shirt. Bow T »  

and Cummerbund, R »g $353

- * M S .

amncAits

Seminole
Towns
Cantor
322-0885 I O I

was open to all 11 th and 12 th 
grade students In the district, 
though only Seminole High 
School students submitted.

Twenty-nine students entered 
the contest.

“There are some really great 
kids there at that school.* Deb
bie Macon, a customer service 
representative for Ford Credit, 
who was one of the organisers 
of the contest.

She said the local Ford Credit 
office In Maitland has been very 
pleased with the quality of work 
they have seen from the Semi
nole High School students.

The judging panel for this 
year's contest consisted of fi
nance managers from Seminole 
Ford In Sanford and Longwood 
Lincoln Mercury In Longwood.

The contest Is designed to 
promote awareness in high 
school students about the Im
portance of building strong 
credit and using credit wisely.* 
Macon said. These students 
obviously have a good grasp on 
that concept.'

Mary Cinder, the branch 
manager of the Ford Credit of- 
flcle said she was pleased with 
the response to the contest from 
the Seminole High students.

The creativity of the essays 
and posters and the morc-than- 
expected number of submis
sions leaves no doubt that our 
1995 contest was an unqualified 
success,* she said. "Our goal to 
create credit awareness among 
young adults was certainly 
achieved.'

white gold with scalloped edges 
around the head. Inscribed on It 
was Sanford High School. 1933.

There were the subjects my 
mother took during her high 
school years: Freshman year- 
Algebra I, English II. Latin I, and 
Ancient History. Sophomore- 
Algebra II. English II. Caesar, 
and Modern History. Junior 
Chemistry, Oeometry. Spanish I, 
English III. Senior- Spanish II. 
English IV, Shorthand, Type
writing and American History

1923 data mambart

The Class of 1933. conslstln 
of 46 class members, was toutei 
as being the largest ever to 
graduate from Sanford High 
School. Since there weren't that 
many. I’ll list them here. If I 
know the married name of the 
girls, I will place It In par
entheses. Omah Allen (Becker). 
Marian Appleby (St. John). 
Merton Aycocke, Emily Bailey 
(Bull). Thomas Baker. Margaret 
Berner (Daniels). Edith Booth, 
Ir is  B ritt. G eo rge  C ow an . 
Elisabeth Flowers (Boskey), 
Elisabeth Garrison. Ollle Vera 
Gllsson (Stevens), Mae Holly 
(H a s s a rd ), L ew is  H u ghey , 
Douglas King. Josephine Knight,

Rodmand Lehman. Edna Lord 
(N o rm a n ). G ay le  M arsh a ll 
(Warner), Gale McAlexander. 
Alice Gooding McKlm, Leonard 
M cLucas. V ictor M cLaulln . 
Philip Miles. William Moye. Ella 
Mulrhead (Saunders), Addle  
Muller. Demarius Musaon. Troy 
Ray. Melba Relsensteln. Ger
trude Runge (Oilbert). Alice 
Runyon (Paisley). Charlotte 
Smith. Lillie Ruth Spencer 
(H a r d e n ) ,  M a r ie  S te m p e r  
(Stinecipher). Byron Stephens, 
Dorothy Stokes. Claire Swlnney, 
Arietta Tlchenor, Rhoda Vaughn 
(W i l l ia m s ) ,  H e len  V e rn a y  
(Chase), Sarah Wheeless (Boyd), 
Nonle Williams (Londenberg). 
Robert Williams, Gladyce Wilson 
(H a r d a w a y ) ,  a n d  R a lp h  
Woodruff.

SHS Hxllowoan Party
Halloween night of 1933 was 

celebrated with a school party In 
the SHS Auditorium. Each class 
presented entertainment and 
one class walked away with a 
prise.

The freshmen presented sev
eral entertaining acts which 
were enjoyed by all. Eva Grace 
Wagner performed a solo dance 
while a number of girls gave a 
witch dance, complete with 
costumes. The tallest man on 
earth was introduced- he stood 
on a chair. A balloon ascension 
was attempted, but It failed be
cause the balloon buret. Claire 
Zachary Introduced the acts.

T h e  sophom ores dem on 
strated a rookie drill. “General” 
Warner Scoggan announced that 
his army was the best In the

world, but they soon proceeded 
to prove that they were not. 
E v e r y o n e  e n j o y e d  t h e  
awkwardness of the soldiers just 
the same.

An orchestra, composed of 
Juniors, proceeded to play a new 
piece with their toy instruments. 
Director Jim Stone and Pianist

Daddy Can't Teach Ma 7b

//i<V 1 /
Subscribe To The 
Sanford Herald
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George Smith attempted to keep 
the group together, but failed, 
much to the merriment of the 
audience.

The seniors presented Edna 
Lord, tight rope walker, whose 
rope was stretched tightly on the 
floor so she wouldn't rail.

Dr. E.D. Brownlee presented 
the sliver loving cup to the 
freshman class who, In the 
opinion of the Judges, gave the 
best entertainment.

Refreshments were served by 
the class officers In the domestic 
science room In the basement. 
These consisted of soda water 
and a paper bag which held an 
apple, a bananna. and peanuts.

Nearly everyone declared that 
they could not have had a better 
time any place, any time.

Maks
This Holiday 

Special For You 
And Your Loved One1

(Overnight to 16 Days)
• Perfect for holiday shopping 

or out-of-town tripe
• Special sctMtke planned 

to enhance the spirit of the 
season

• Know that your loved one will 
receive excellent cate, support 
and overnight supervision

until you return.

tJgkeoleur
s T t o t

The Branch 
invites you to join us 

by supporting the re-el

New Year’s Da

Representative Stan Bointer 
Mayor Dudley Bates 
Mr. Donald Boehme 
Mayor Mimi Bruce 
Mayor John Bush 
Representative Lee Constantine 
Mr. Larry Dale 
Mrs. Andrea Dennison 
Mr. Matt Guokas 
Senator Toni Jennings

10:30 A.M. 
Hilton

Committee 
_ the new year right 

four Seminole County

Don Eslinger
1,1996 

* Florida

ill M<
loner Daryl Mcl 

?ssman John Mica 
issioner Randy Morris 

The Honorable Marvanne Morse 
The Honorable Sandy Robinson 
Mayor Lowry Rockett 
Mr. Thom Rumberger

Mr. Michael Saporito
Mayor Bettye Smith
Representative Bob Starks
Mr. Jim Stelling
The Honorable Larry Strickler
The Honorable BiU Suber
The Honorable Ray Valdes
Commissioner Dick Van Der Weide
Commissioner Pat Warren
Mr. Ken Wright

To purchase tickets or for more information call (407) 330-3294
•The purchase of a ticket for. or a contribution to, the campaign fund raiser is a contribution to the campaign of Sheriff Don Eslinger.

Please make personal or business checks payable to; Sheriff Don Eslinger Campaign. P.O. Box 470031. Lake Monroe. FL 32747

i
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LO C A LLY
Winter Springs softball
WINTER SPRINGS — The City of Winter 
Springs will be signing up teams for Its 1006 
Adult Softbnll Polar Bear League starting 
tomorrow (Dec. 41 at Central Winds Park.

League's (limited to the first stx paid teams) 
are scheduled to start on Tuesday, January 2 
and run Monday through Friday night's (teams 
select which night) for five weeks with games 
starting at 6:30 p.m.. 7:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.

Cost Is $205 per team (Includes $20 ASA fee), 
plus $5 non-resident fee for Individuals. Home 
team must also supply two balls per game.

Awards Include a sponsor plaque with picture 
for each team. Individual and team trophies for 
first place and a team trophy for second place.

For more Information call 327*7110.

Bassball coachat matting
SANFORD -  The City of Sanford Recre

ation Department Is having a coaches meeting 
for all those interested In youth baseball.

The meeting Is for those wanting to coach 
ages 12*Under (T-Ball. Pee Wee. Little Majors).

The meeting will be held at the Downtown 
Recreation Center, lower level of Sanford City 
Hall, at 6 p.m. on Monday. December 13th.

For more Information please call 330*5697.

Magle Toya for Tota
ORLANDO — The Orlando Magic and Tovs 

for Tots are teaming up to provide new toys for 
local needy children during the holiday i

Magic fans attending the December 8th 
(Charlotte Hornets. 8 p.m.) or 15th (Utah J au . 
8 p.m.) games, may donate new. unwrapped 
toys at the O-rena. Every person who donates a  
toy receives a raffle ticket with the chance to 
win a great prize during halftime.

The Orlando Magic, along with co-sponsors 
WCPX-Channel 6 and the US Marine Corps, also 
will provide drop off points for new. unwrapped 

r donations at the following locations:
Front Office. Orlando Arena. One Magic 

Place and the Magic FanAttic (both locations), 
715 W est G a rlan d  S treet. O rlan do  or  
Renaiasance Center. Altamonte Springs.

toy dona 
Magic

Calling all baakatball eoaohaa
SA N FO R D  «T 8 s •creatl_  _ _  __________  ‘S5upcoming Tout 
Three coaches are needed for the 13-Under 

league and one in the ll*Under division.
Please call (407) 330-5697 if you can help.

Sanford Raeraatlon Karat#
SAN FO R D  — The Sanford Recreation

_  >6 to adult
are held at the Sanford Gym

nastics Association Building. 601 E. 25th Place, 
on Thursday from 7 p.m. until 8:30 p.m.

The instructor is Barnr Green, a 3rd degree 
blackbelt, and the cost is §10 per month.

For more information, call 330-5697.

8RD offars Baton elaaaaa
SANFO R D  — The Sanford Recreation  

Department is offering baton classes for girls 
ages 5 and up. The classes, taught by Joy Ciore, 
are held every Thursday from 6:45 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. at the Sanford Oymnastics Association 
Building. 601E. 25th Place.

The cost is $ 10 per month.
For more information call 330-5697.

Qaofga wins Haiaman
NEW YORK -  Eddie George, who led the 

nation with 24 touchdowns and rushed for an 
Ohio State-record 1,826 yards, won the 
Heisman Trophy on Saturday night.

The senior tailback beat out Nebraska 
quarterback Tommie Frasier and Florida 
quarterback Danny Wuerffel by a surprisingly

_ _ expected one of the
three-sray races in Heisman hiatonr. 
beat runner-up Frasier by 264 
third-place Wuerffel by 473 points.

Oeorge received 268 first-place votes 
1.490 points in balloting by the media and 
former Heisman winners.

F ras ie r, w ho passed  and ran  for 31 
and led top-ranked Nebraska to Ms 

straight undefeated regular season, got 
* 1.19opotnts.

WuarflM. who set an NCAA record far pasaing 
and helped No. 2 Florida go 12-0.

received 165 firsts and997 points.

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

81fS:iSBI!8SS«SS!i«
□ 4  p.m. — WESH 2. Steefers at Raiders. (L) 
□ 8  p.m. — ESPN. Packers at Buccaneers. (L)

m
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Rumbling Rams
Lake Mary boys punish Arrow Force IV

Hawks,
now 7-0

St. P#t# sends SCO horns 
for Christmas with a loss

Senior point guard Chip Richardson (No. 5) was one 
players to finish in doubts figures as the Rams poundsd 
a Samlnots Athletic Conference boys' baakatball gam# Frid

Lions

ha saved the name by stopping a penalty kick lata In 
the ssoond half. Ralph raoordad 12 saves, leading the 
Tribe lo a 24 tit.

B fS S A M a W T N have

Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Six Lake Mary 
players scored in double figures 
Friday in a 82-40 win over Seminole 
Friday in a Seminole Athletic Con
ference boys' basketball game at 
Bill Fleming Memorial gymnasium.

Jason Junker led the Rams with

point shots," said Lake Mary cbach 
Willie Richardson. "He m e a d  the

18 points, while Matt Townalev 
Chip Richardson each added 13.

"W e  talked to Jason Junker 
about ittp ^ itU flgu p io jM n y  U lfn

a A A t t A a  M i  mmr r o s c i r v a
Uto Mot M l

Jwear «  M M. J M w  4 I t  M T—tetar I M 
u. M l M M Mwa a  l m r. MOT* 4 44 
It  Pralra • M I. Prank l i l t  NMmm  4 414 
POTSIMIM4. TMSi w s s a

ball around pretty well, and the 
whole team played well."

Arrow Force IV took a 12-6 lead 
on a three point field goal by Mequal 
Bush, and Seminole later extended 
the margin to 16-11. Wea Jackson 
tied the game for Lake Mary on a  
dunk with :57 left In the quarter, 
and the Rama had an 16-16 lead at 
the end bf the period.

"1 was pleased with the first six 
minutes of the game, but we didn't 

ly  very well after that,' 
mlnole coach Bob Tralna.

Mary has a very good team, and we 
are inexperienced."

Randy Abrams gave Lake Mary a  
26-16  lead  w ith  5:21 before  
halftime, but Seminole cut the 
margin to 26-20 with 403  remain
ing. The Rama then pulled away 
again, and held a  40-21 advantage 
at intermission. Lake Mary con
tinued to dominate in the second 
half and outscored Arrow Force IV 
42-19.

"W e showed some intensity and

t  I t 4. Svak S M  *. Jot* I M  4.
I t-t a. Bam** i i t a. a *** *  4» u, Mr i 

I! MM44S
a a t :  a - s
m i tt r -  «t 

m m  pant SMH -  taka MOT I (Jvrtter. 
)i temlfttlt I  ISMk a, teymavr,

tfj lawman v.
actel

t-a. jv
-LOT Mot M.

did  a  good Job on de fen se ,"  
Richardson said. "Seminole Just 
wouldn't let us relax, but I was 
pleased with our overall perfor-

The Tribe cut the lead to 52-31 on 
a  three-point Add goal by Bush with 
1:47 left In the third quarter, but 
would get no closer.

Abrams had 12 points for Lake 
Mary (5-2). while sophomore Paul 
Beik added 11 a n d % e s  Jackson 
chipped in with 10.

Chuck Smith had 13 points to 
lead Seminole (2-2). while Bush

won the Junior varsity 
to open the night's

Arrow Force IV was scheduled to 
play at Osceola in a  Class 5A- 
District 6 contest Saturday night 
and trill be at Oviedo on Wednes
day. while Lake Mary plays at 
Lyman on Wednesday at *-**r*> 
Branttey next Friday.

OVIEDO -  The Oviedo Lions 
remained unbeaten thus for in the 
season with a 67-39 drubbing of the 
Lake Howell Sliver Hawks Friday
night
Thtfhe Lions, feasting on Sliver 

Hasrka turnovers, turned an 11-6 
first quarter into a 26-19 halfUme 
advantage.

Oviedo (7-0), which used precision 
□See Preps, Page 2B
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Colltgt Basketball
□  men, South Florida at Unharstty of Central 
Florida, 7:30 p.m.

Girls' Basketball
□  Lake Brantley at Or. PMfHpa. Junior varsity, 6 
p.m.; varsity, 7:30 p.m.
□Seminole at Oaoeole. Junior varsity, 6 p.m.; 
varsity, 8 p.m.
□  University at Oviedo. Freshman 4:30 p.m.; 
lunlor varsity, 6 p.m.; varsity 7:30 p.m.

Boys' Soccer
□Apopka at Lake Hewed, Junior varsity, 8:45 
p.m.; varsity, 730 p.m.
□Oviedo at Winter Park. Junior varsity, 9:30

WF&tlKt

Continued from Page IB
passing and accurate 

shooting to pull away from Lake 
Howell, had four players In 
doubts figures.

Junior guard Darren Rogers, 
who led the Lions with 13 
points, scored eight points in the 
third quarter as the hosts 
ou(scored the Silver Hawks 33-0 
to lead 51-38 entering the final
eight minute status.

Forward Christian Sanders, 
srho along with Aaron Thomas 
and Ben Knapp scored 10 points
each, pudsd dowry's team-high

^ W e r e  playing H fe the team 
that won ttafetm es years ago,” 
said Oviedo hand coach Ed 
Bolton. “W e have a  lot o f guys 
that can eoats."

'msssarS
hm m . ■*. H im

was also lost momentarily when 
freshm an  scoring  m achine  
Reggie Kohn left the game with 
an eye injury in the third 
quarter. He did return In the 
fourth quarter, but finished with 
h *  four points.

"That was a  key for ua," 
Bohon said. “W e came on strong

The Junior varsity contest also 
went to the Lions by the score of

Continued from Page IB
control most of the second 

half, but every time you looked 
at the dock, the scrappy BOC 
bunch was only behind oy 4-6 
points.

"W e played hard and hung In 
there." said SCC head coach 
Bernard Merthle. “But we Just 
had way too many fouls."

The Raiders made six mare 
field goals than the Trojans 
(28-22), but SFJC made 38-57 
from the charity stripe, while 
SCC hit Just I0ot37.

from  ••foo t*8 , 330  pound  
freshman center Edward Butler, 
who came off the b u tch to score

Com m unity  C o lltg a  at the 
Health and Physical Education
Ocntar starting nlTiBO pm

This week's Hot Bhatsl 
Valerie Staton (Lake Mary Pub): sU  wine, 

one 6-mark.
Dave Lange (Nlce-N-Easy)i Ova srtna, one 

6-Dart Out, live Low Tons, two 5-Marks, one
6- Mark, one 7-Martt.

Wallace Bottcm (Whiskey River): fiva wins, 
three Low Tons, two 6-Mania, one 6-Marb, two
7- Marks.

Amy Marietta (Nlce-N-Easy|: live wine, two 
Low Tone, (wo 5-Marks.

Theresa Qervtn (Nlcc-N-Eaay): five wine.

B u h l  —  Pat Johnson. 657: 
Len Klein, 643: Clndl Large, 
570: Mariya Hoffman, 546.

Oh m  — Pat Johnson. 346: 
Ray Devcns. 345: Sharon Webb. 
310; Eva Johnson. 300.

SANFORD -  Bamboo Cafe wUl hoot a 
Christmas pfmd Drawl * » “w*My the
17th of December.

Starting time will bs 6 pjn . U wfll be a  
guaranteed 6300pot with BO or mors people.

Current members of Playtime Dart League 
will get free entry) AB others  wM pay a 65 
entry fee. No. 5 or 6  m od  players will be 
allowed to play. Watch for more details.

Q M M  *  H o m a n  367, 334: 
Roger W arlock . 364; Marc 
Bolokoff. 346: Moyer. 334: 
Bsnevento. 331: Steve Womack. 
331.

No. 3. 30 srtna: 5. Bamboo Cafe Ik 
Nlce-N-Eaay No. 1 and Bamboo Cafe
Ntcc-N-Easy No.3. Uwtna: I I .  Nlce-N

S TA TS  & STANDINGS



n*h. jack crevalls and ladyflah 
are also mixed In artth catches.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  T a r t  
Canaan— I  reports h ir  offshore 
action v ten  seas psnnlt boats to 
venture ou t King mackerel and 
cobia are roaming M  raa f

The third final phase of 
dove eeason (mourning and  
w h it e -w in g e d  d o v e ) ru n e  
D ecem ber 9  to Jan u ary  7 
statewide. Shooting hours are 
from  on e -h a lf hour before  
sunrise to euneet The beg limit 
le IS doves dally and M  in

fish, jack crevaUs and ladyflah 
are also mixed In with catches.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  N r t  
Canaveral reports h ir  ofikhare 
action when seae permit hoots to 
venture ou t King mackerel and 
cobia are roaming 9 -A  — o f

mitted only on Wednesday 
Saturdays and Sundays duri 
the o p en  se a so n , an d  i 
December 7. 38 and M  a 
January 1.3. IB and IB.

ood cock  season  op en s

cold windy days to seal in 
warmth and stop the srini. Try 
it the next time you get chilly on 
the water.

Bam action is improving dally 
as water terete drop and tem
peratures cool, nah  areas of 
running water in the river, as

Shooting hours

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  8unday, December 10, INS -  SB

WHAT’S UP IN THE NFL
Well now we've made It toW eek fifteen .
The regular eeason is coming to a close, and the 

playoff picture is starting to take shape. Arizona, 
Jacksonville and the Jets are the only teams that 
have been mathematically eliminated to this 
point. This weekend will remove another five or 
six teams horn contention, which will allow fans 
to better comprehend the playoff scenarios.

I have the asd duty or reporting that the Pa
triots. as my LOCK 0 9  T H *  W EEK  not only
failed to cover, they failed to wtn.

I've learned my lesson, even in the pro’s teams

Suit. It will take me a couple of weeks to forgive 
ie Pat’s for dropping my LOCK record to 12- 

4.1 know, "Forgive and forget." right? Well it's 
not that eay when you're trying to make a living.

Focusing on Florida's teams, let's take a look at 
the Dolphins. I would like to know where the 
turncoat sissies editing for Shula’a head have 
gone. Miami pulls out a lucky win against the 
Falcons, and suddenly everything is peachy.

As I said last week. 1 can't stand ignorant fans. 
I think the Dolphins will have a tough time 
making the playoffs, but if they do It will be 
because of Marino's arm and Shula's coaching. 
The fans in Miami should be ashamed of the 
manner in which they respond to adversity. To 
be honest, I don't think they deserve the 
prlvUedge of postseason play.

As the lights are turned on Sunday for the 
Bucs' night game against the Packers, I can't 
help but think back to better days. At one point 
this season we were B-2, lofty dreams had us in 
the playoffs, and the state of Florida Had new
found respect for the boys In orange.

Six weeks later we're 6-7, have no offense, and 
the rest o f the league Is convinced we’re now just 
playing for pride.

Sunday night presents an opportunity to 
change alt that. Whether we make the playoffs or 
not. beating the Packers on national television 
will shock the entire country, including the 
Tampa area.

Big A1 has been licking his chops in anticipa
tion of a blowout, and will be disappointed with 
the outcome. Unlike moat Buc fans. I haven't 
stopped believing in the  ̂squad's ability to make

’over the

find
some winners.

D A LLA S  (-B) A T  PH ILADELPH IA
This line Is absolutely ridiculous. The Cowboys 

are coming off the loss to the Redskins, while the 
Eagles are thinking playoffs.

I wss never sure if there really was a Santa, 
now I am. Take the points and run like a  fleeing 
felon. This Is easy money. C ow boys f l l ,  

i IT .
BDPPALO  <•») A T  BT. LOOTS

The Bills wlU benefit from the return of Andre 
Reed, but the Runmles have been tough at borne. 
The Bills are a better team, and even though this 
la a quesAionabte bet to make. I will. B lue  S7. 
B a a s  SO,

ATtAHTA (-S) T9. HKWOKLKAHE
I a game that I know will be decided by a field 

goal or leas, you have to take the points. This is 
one o f my favorite selections of the week.

BRADY LSSSARD

S f

week. The Lions need the game, but the Oilers 
have a great defense.

If Houston tries to blits Mitchell. Barry Sanders 
will carry and receive the ball for 300 yards. 
1.1—  BT. OMoro 17.

BAN PHANCIBCO M S )  A T C A K O U M A
1 love this matchup of David and OoUath.
The Nlners will have It In cruise control as they 

try to stay healthy for their playoff run.
This presents a wonderful betting opportunity. 

The Panthers will be playing with reckless 
abandon, and barring a blowout, could steal a 
win. They did last time, m aera  SB* P a s lk m  
IT .

D RK AM APO UB (-4) A T  JA CKSONVIL LE
The Colts, with their playoff berth In Jeopardy, 

will be In no mood to tod around with the 
Jaguars. If time permitted, they could wtn this 
game by a hundred points. Celts S I,- Jaguars

O A K LA N D  (-1) A T  P II I SBUKQK
In the past few weeks the Raiders have 

abandoned their moet potent weapon, cheating. 
In doing this they have hurt their record, as well 
as their image.

My California sources have told me that the 
gangs no longer wear their apparel In drtve-bym.

The Steelers won't have any problem with this 
"new " team. 9teetore 84. Kalflera 17.

DKHVBK (.7) VB. SEATTLE
The Seahawks are desperate and have never 

been beaten by Shanahan's Broncos.
This game will be the end for one team and the 

beginning for the other. I said Elway would 
squeak into the playoffs earlier this season.

In the words of a  famous country singer, 
"That's my story, and I'm sticking to It.”

iST.r * ‘  “
_____TOH K_____________________________________
1 don't understand how the Redskins can be 

underdogs after beating the Cowboys last week.
The Olants are terrible, but there must be a 

reason for this line. Don't bet this game. Red* 
skins lT .O ia a ts  IS .

OESKH B A T  (-7) A T  TA M PA  B A T
This rematch of the Battle of the Bays will be 

on national television, and rightfully so. Tampa 
has an outside shot at the playoffs, and with a  
win here, controls its own destiny.

Wyche plans to get Big A1 too drunk to play, 
and you have to factor that into the outcome of 
the game. In the upset special of the year, the 
Bucs steal the win. B —  SB, Tasks—  81.

M IAM I (-S )VB . K AN SAS  O T T
The bickering has temporarily ended In Miami, 

Just in time to take on the team with the best 
record In the AFC.

Bryan Cox is considering a post-football career

Talk about two teams that have disappointed 
and a d w iwd tans. Allowing this mediocrity to 
exist In a professional sport should be a crime.

Neither o f these trams win make the playoffs, 
tbet Jets, without reacttvstlng Joe Namath, may 
never again. Tatrtata89 . J ets SB.

^ O O C A O O (-t )A T  CDfCOfNATt 
The Bengali have almost given up on their 

Cinderella season, and the Bears are In desperate 
need of a  win.

If Chicago wins this fam e they will have to 
score 32 points. For the fust time this season. I'm  
auggrsting betting on the total. Oct a  cash ad
vance on your credit card, bet the "Over," and 
watch Sanford native Jeff Blake throw four 
touchdowns by halftime.

Now Lon. isn't this easier than a real job. 
B — I l s t S .  B—  S I .

OETAOCT (-4) A T  HOCBTOH 
This in one of the more difficult games of the

In public speaking.
In this Monday Night matchup. Shuts will 

one more step in shutting up the traitors ft
♦■ho

step
Miami area.

ttlngup the traitors l a  the 
S4TcikUfeSl.

IS 94

THB W EEK. At 12-4, I'm In M ed o f .  m o t  thing, 
and I got it!

PK ILAD BLPK IA  (-9) O TSK  PAM .AB , la a
classic example of what Milton Friedman claims 
doesn't exist, s  free lunch.

Stock brokers would ask for monetary com
pensation for this profitable advice. I don’t, in
stead I consider it a public service for the benefit 
of my fellow citizens.

Good luck this week, and don't worry about 
raking those leaves Sunday. I here somewhere 
they make good mulch.

Waterfowl season set to reopen

N ow  a t over 87 0  locations

Auto Center
The Loader In Automotive S srvios

Huge savm piM  in 
entire Inventory of

M I C H E L I N  ] UNIROYIL BFOoodrioh
Ml 1M/TM14 •MM TawPssM HMM1I NMI TA 1WNM4 MMI
Ml " 'Mvmtii IMM Ti«4( FUN 1M/TM14 MN • WM
Ml avmtit tn.M ngrrFssKIM 1M/7M14 HIM TA tHMlfi fine
m 1M/TM14 Hm Tl|*rsam IMffMII HIM TA IIMN1S MAM
KM m/nati NMI raw Pas KIM tlft/TMtl HIM TA NMMM ' mm
MT4 tilffMll SIN Lot*  RMffMtlM M8.M TA MAM

8 to s  and quantities i

Exuerl tire rnuiiritincj ami halamami

no vour shoimimi while we nertorm these mialitv services

Protect your tire 
investment and
improve rosa 
handling! Service 
Includes •  thor- 
ouah insnsrtlfin 
ana adjustment 
of chassis and 
susosnslon comoonentt. VVs'M 
also cantor steering and check Mrs 
pressure and tire wear- Additional

hrlnrlsi no 
to 8 quart* 
of ouaNty 
MOON Cm, 
new oil filter 
and ok fitter 
disposal Isa.
Chassis lube on cars with zstk 
fittings Included for many 
and fight trucks. (Mahan

Need to rent a truck;1 Plamiinu to move;1
C u ll o u r  ( tinIr ;tI ruMin/ullun mimlier i mm 111 t)III

M S M

Ml I. M il Mil Mil

S S e S h m

A uto Center

i __ ___ _
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Adamses wed 70 years;

H*f(M Ptwta by Tommy Vlneont
W ishing  you a M erry C h ristm a s at Sanford W om an'r. C lu b  D o ce m b e r m eeting are (from  left): T h e  Rev. S idney 
Brock. M ayor Bettye Sm ith, D elores La sh  and Martha Y a n c e y .

Their meeting back In 1924 
reads like n romantic fairy talc. 
After Bessie corresponded with 
the dashing young Jacob (whom 
she had never met) for about a 
year. Bessie’s father decided to 
travel to Reading. I’a.to check 
out the persistent suitor. Jacob 
passed the test and was Invited 
to come to the West Virginia  
Hills to visit the family.'

All dressed up In his Sunday 
best with visions of being trans
ported to Bessie 's home In a 
fancy carriage.'Jacob got the 
surprise of his life when two of 
Bessie's five brothers arrived 
with a mule for Jacob to ride. 
Undaunted, he and the brothers 
rode the 18 miles over the 
Jacksonbu rg  M ountains to 
arrive somewhat frazzled and 
disheveled when they reached 
the family farm for Jacob to 
finally meet the girl o f his 
dreams.

It was love at first sight and 
the young couple were married 
six months later. The marriage
□  See Dietrich, Page SB

gives $$ to
Bessie and Jacob Adams have 

reached a milestone that few 
ever attain -  their 70th wedding 
anniversary. And according lo 
Bessie. "We are doing fine."

They were married Nov 2.r>. 
1925 In the Methodist parson
age at Alvv. W. Va. In 1947. they 
moved from DeLaud lo Sanford 
where they opened Adam s' 
Decorative Service, an uphol

ster)* business that they suc
cessfully operated for 31 years 
until 15178.

What makes a 70-year mar
riage lick?

Bessie credits their long ami- 
happy life lo living a Christian 
life. "I.lvlng for the Lord Jesus Is 
lhe biggest thing on earth.' she 
said. "And having a beautiful 
family."

and Ja co b  Adam a

People

HinM aiiAl* hw IBm  Kaaaai

Celebrating 100th birthday are : Bill Kirkpatrick, (back row  from  left) son-in-law, Charts Kirkpatrick Buck, grand
daughter, Art and kay lee, son -in -law  a nd daughter, W o o d y and Diane Lee, grandson and his wife. Front row (from 
left to right) Je n n y  Lee, great granddaughter, Blanche Klssane (celebrating her 100th Birthday),and Chris Lee. great 
grandson.

Blanche Kissane honored 
at party on 100th birthday

Blanche Rcah Baker was 
born on Dec. 4. 1895 In 
Carleton, Mich, to Perry and 
M usetla Baker, the oldest of 
three children. During her 
younger yenrs, she worked In a 
drug store where the proprietor, 
noting her superior intellect, 
offered lo flnanrc her education 
In pharmacy, but she was deter
mined to teach.

At the age of sixteen. Blanche 
began teaching In a rural 
Michigan area on a lift* certifi
cate from what was then called 
(he M ichigan Normal. She 
taught grades one through eight 
In a one room school house. 
After marriage and children. 
Blanche KlBsane owned and 
operated a dress shop. 
Musettals. which was named 
after her mother. While she was 
the proprietor of that shop, she 
became the president o f ihc 
Business Women's Professional 
Club.

Later, she rompleted a stud
ies course and received n mas
ters degree from Ihc University

of Michigan and was the presi
dent of the llonoraly Education 
Sorority. Alpha Delta Kappa. 
After 30 years of teaching In the 
Michigan school system, she 
retired In 1902 to the City of 
Longwood where area residents 
were to reap the benellts of her 
life of giving.

Shortly after her arrival In Ihc 
south, B lanche Joined the 
laingwnod Civic League Woman's 
Club and became the parliamen
tarian for that organization and 
also was the librarian for Ihc 
club, the only library In the - 
City of Longwood ut the time. In 
addition lo her contributions to

tlie Women's Club. Blanche also 
Gsltcd line Crest and Longwood 
Elementary Schools to read and 
tell stories to the children In the 
younger grades. She always 
loved books and wonted to share 
her love and knowledge with 
rhlldren of all ages. During her 
retirement she also wrote and 
published a hook for young  
adults and also two short sto
ries.

Another of Blanche's love* 
was her volunteer efforts at the 
hospital In Sanford where she * 
was a "Pink Lady" for 17 years. 1 
She received numerous awards r  
for her work at the hospital 
Including the most devoted for 
num ber of hours served and 
another award presented by 
Radio WTRR.

Present for the grand lady's 
100th birthday were: family 
m em bers, daughter and her 
husband. Kathleen and Arthur 
Lee of Longwood; grandson and 
his wife. Woody and Diane Lee of
□  Be* Roeg*1, Pag* SB

A big success
Lake Mary Holidays draws crowds
Lake Mary's first annual Olde 

Lake Mary Holidays was a won
derful success. The festival 
was planned In conjunction 
with the city's I rtf lighting. 
ITils year, the city's tree was 
clrconilrd with wooden orna
ments. The ornaments were 
designed and crafted by Girl 
Scout Troop Co-Leader Debbie 
Swearingen. The ornaments 
were then (lalnlcd by girls In 
the various troops.

Tlie festival was also planned 
as a community service project. 
'Die festival look tu donations 
of food and toys tor Safehnuse 
of Seminole County. Tlie Like 
Mary Woman's Club ottered 
free rookies and drinks lo any 
|K*rson donating a non perish 
able food Item. (hrl Seoul 
Troops 148. I3l> I and 1592 
ottered free holiday trails lo 
any |u-rsou donating a new loy. 
In all, 5 dozen new toys and 
MMX) pounds nl loo,I were rol-

ROWELL

lertfd. Troop 148 also offered 
free fate painting anti the FOX 
35 Kids Club offered frer holi
day ranis for eblldn*n lo color.

There was a lot of grrat enter- 
lalnment beginning with the 
Like Mary High School 
Christmas Baud. They were 
followed hv die Stardust 
Singers. 15 (hrl Seoul Troops 
from tlie Like Mary area. 
Country Joe Rosier, storyteller 
extraordinaire, told holiday sto
ries. Melissa Mills sang. And 
ihe Like Mary High Drama 
Cllili |ierfornird a leu minute

exrerpl form their play "The 
Elves and the Shoemaker".

There wns one other form of 
entertainment. Three tons of 
snow to play In. The snow was 
mnde possible l»y the City of 
Like Mary, the FOX 35 Kids 
Club and Stardust Girl Scout 
Troops 1592. 512. 629. 1512. 
536. 148. 1431, 1448 and 984.

Holiday Fltnaaa Club 
challafvgt at tha Y

Don't wait until January lo Uy 
to take off those holiday 
jiminds. Keep them off and 
k if p fit through the holidays by 
Joining Ihc Second Annual 
Holiday Fitness Club Challenge 
at the Seminole Family YMCA 
In Like Mary. Tlie Holiday 
Fitness Club Challenge gives 
athletes and others trying to 
k if p the pounds off. the oppor
tunity to complete a traltlilon.

Tlie Challenge began nn Dec.
□  a * * B «w * i i .F a g « a B

HsnMkSstsbfMsryRsas*
C h e lse a  Rowell. Troo p 458. Sem inole  Satehouse Representative C in d y  Gennell, Je ssica  Sw earingen, Tro o p  148, 
W o m a n 's  C lu b  Liaison Lois Ja c k so n  and A m b e r Stum p, Tro o p  984

Beatty-Wynn families gather for reunion; classes set reunion
Family Reunion Time lor the 

Beatty-Wynn Families was a 
weekend never to In' lorgotleu.

These fam ilies, slbtdlugs, 
grandparents, sisters, brothers, 
aunts, uncles and eouslns 
gathered al the home nl Thomas 
Wynn In Orlando. Over 152 
lamlly mcmlx-rs from Virginia. 
Miami. Sanlord. Tump.i A Jack
sonville Joined In tills Thanks
giving day of family fellowship. 
Families ol the lale Mr Henry 
Beatty and Mrs. Minnie Walden 
Beatty shared many hours of 
family history* ( batted and met

those tamily members they 
hadn't seen before.

(■racing (he generation photo 
lor the Beatty-Wynn family was

Tommie Cross. Thomas Wynn, 
the Reverend Mclva Beatty 
McGill, lioracr. Ronnie Cross. 
Other Sanford families attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tyrone  
(Barblal Alexander. Mrs. Shirley 
Wynn Allen. Larry Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fredrick Alexander. 
Mrs. Zonule Me Bride. The 1996 
reunion will be held In Virginia.

Ditn«y Club bBaulifltt 
Good Sam Homa

Disney Vacation  C lub  Is 
s|M'arheadlng some beautifica

tions and building a craft room 
for the residents of Good Samari
tan Home. The Improvements 
have gotten under way accord
ing to Mary Copperthwaltc. 
manager. Staff Development and 
Communications Development 
Co.. Volunteers ure ulso ticauti- 
fylng the grounds and |>atio of 
Good Sam. The project will soon 
be completed.

Alvara honorad
Alvera Blocker was honored In 

November on her birthday. She

was the surprised honorer at a 
jiarty hosted by her sister Ten
nessee Jones. Faintly and  
friends enjoyed the evening gala.

Over 30 guests attended to 
share In the btnhday fun. lood 
and entertainment. It was a 
what's hap|H*nlng affair birth
day.

Choir naads singars
Martin Luther King. Jr. Cele

bration Choir, meets every 
Tuesday, at 8 p in., at St. John 
Missionary Baptist Church.

Cypress Avenue and 10th 
Street.

Gloria Williams is director and 
Faye W illiam s and Charles 
Jackson are assistants.

Bring your choir members, 
musicians and all members of 
tlie Celebration Choir. This chlor 
will perform at the City of 
Sanford Martin Luther King. Jr. 
Celebration Jan. 12-15.

Croomt rtunion
Fifth Reunion of Croom s 

L Hawkla*. Page SB
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ENGAGEMENTS
Dennerline-Keller-Witham

SANFORD - Diane Keller 
ami Untidy Keller, both of 
Sanford, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Shelley Dennerllne-Keller, to 
Russell Allan William, son of 
Loin Wll ham-Hauer, DcLnnd. 
and the late Mr. Russell 
Wltham Jr.

Dorn In Orlando, the brldo- 
elect Is the maternal grand
daughter of Mnrgurritc Hyrrs 
of Apopka and the late Mr. 
Jacob llyrrs.

She Is a 1993 graduate of 
Seminole High School S an 
ford. 11194 graduate of 
Orlando Vocational Technical 
Center, Orlando. She Is cur
rently attending Seminole 
Community College and Is 
employed as a certified dental 
aasslstunl

Her nance, born In Atlantic 
City, N.J., Is a 1989 graduate 
oT DcLnnd High School, 
DcLand. He will graduate In 
May, 1990 from the paramedic 
program nt Daytona Hcarh 
Community College In Day
tona Reach, and ts employed

Shelley Dennerllne-Keller, 
Russell Allen W ithem
as an emergency medical dis
patcher.

The wedding will be an 
event of Sept. 21. 1996, nt 5 
p.m., at Townsend's Planta
tion. Apopka.

Dietrich
Continued from Page 4B
meant Resale would have (o 
leave her beloved faultily and her 
Job as a sheep-tender to Join her 
husband, a machine operator, 
under the watchful eye of his 
uncle, W.M. Ludeti of the 
renowned l.udrn Cough Drop 
Co.

In 19110 the devout couple 
started lecture lours of the 
background churches In 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia 
where they showed colored  
slides depleting the life and cru
cifixion of Jesus Christ. The 
slides and materials came from 
the Passion Plav held every 
decade since 1094 at 
Oberam m ergau In Havarla. 
Germany.

The couple moved to Deltoid 
In 1945 and then on to Sanford 
In 1947 to open their business. 
Bessie. 88, and Jadob. 95. have 
been very active In the commu
nity. They live Independently 
and attend the Church of God of 
iTophecy. They
are very proud of their two 
daughters and their families 
Including three grandchildren 
and six great grandchildren.

In celebration of llirlr 70th 
anniversary, the couple were 
honored at a parly given by their 
daughters, Allegra Ilium and

HtuMPholMbr M*n*H«arklnt
M em bers ol Ihe Beatty * W y n n  families are (from  left): To m m ie C ro ss. Th o m a s  W yn n , E ssie  M ae W yn n  W atson, 
Willie W y n n , the Rev. M elra Beatty M cG ill, H orace C ro ss and Ronnie C ro ss.

Hawkins
Continued from Page 4B
Academy Classes 1931-1949 will 
convene Dec. 26-29. The fun for 
all makes for a successful re
u n ion . T u esd ay . Dee. 20. 
Vcssper Service 5:00 p.m. to be 
held at St. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church at 813 Pine Avc. 
Wednesday. Dec. 27. enjoy your 
day vlBltlng friends and family.

Croom s Academ y Classes 
Banquet will be held al 6 p.m., at 
Ihe Sanford Civic Center.

Thursday. Dee, 28, at 11:00 
a.m., Join the class aboard the

Rtvershlp Romance lor a four- 
hour lunching cruise up ihe Si. 
Johns River wllh boarding 30 
minutes prior lo departure.

8:00 p.m.. Combined Class 
Party ut Elks Lodge. Friday. Dec. 
29, "An Old Fashioned Outing" 
Picnic at Fort Melon Park, on the 
lakefront.

There are still openings for 
those classmates. Proccs arc: 
Crooms Graduates and Former 
S t u d e n t s .  $ 7 5 ;  y o u r  
spouse/guest. $60: package deal 
for all activities. Make checks 
payable to Crooms Academy

Classes. Call Kathcryn Alex
an d e r. 3 23 -6 3 66 . John n y  
Joseph, 322-8931 or Earl Mlnott, 
322-0369 lust call.

Pink and Grean Ball
Kappa Sigma Omega Chapter 

of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
presents "Pink and Green Ball." 
an Education Scholarship Ball. 
Friday. Dec. 29. 9:00 p.m.- 1:00 
a.m.. ul Sanford Civic Center. 
Tickets available from sorors. 
The $20 donations arc tax de
ductible.

C ro o m s A ca dem y classes o l 1931-1949 com m ittee are: Jo h n n y  Jo se p h , Earthleen W illiam s. Robert Frazier, M ary 
Sm ith, E liza  Prints, Rufus Brooks. Willie King, W alter W a re , M argaret Smith, Katheryn Alexander, A n nie  O 'N etle, 
Dewey Sm ith and Earl Minott.

Koegel
C eatiased  from Page 4B

Longwood, granddaughter. 
Charla  Kirkpatrick Buck of 
Accord. New York. Sonlnluw. 
W illiam  Kirkpatrick, great - 
granddaughter. Jenny Lee of 
Longwood, great grandson. 
Chris Lee of New Smyrna Bench, 
and niece Anna May Van Fossen 
of Apopka.

Other guests Included: Mrs. 
Charles Robb of Orlando, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Baynes of 
Orlando. Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
Watson of Watford. Canada. 
Mrs. Pearl Tiffany of Sanford, 
Mrs. Ida Deck of Wilder Springs. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Elllolt of 
Bradenton. Mrs. Barbara Tiffany 
of Winter Springs. Miss Karen 
Kelly of Longwood. Mrs. Kim of 
Longwood and Mr. Kevin of 
Longwood, and many of ihe 
members of Ihe Longwood Chit- 
League Woman's Club Inrludlng 
Ihe president. Caroline Blstllne 
who rut the beautiful birthday 
rake presented to Blanche from 
the club In honor of her 100th 
birthday, and Elda Nichols who

pinned Ihe corsage on Blanche, 
another gift from the rlub.

Mrs. Blanche Real) Klssane 
travelled extensively throughout 
her life, to Mexico. Canada, 
Alaska, Hawull, Europe, the 
Holy Lund, Hong Kang, the 
Caribbean  and Japan. Cleo 
Watson of Canada was traveling 
with Blanche In 1965 on u trip 
to Japan lo visit Mr and Mrs. 
William Kirkpatrick. Blanche's 
daughter und son-in-law. Bill 
Kirkpatrick was a naval engineer 
and had designed und en gi
neered the largest oil lauker In 
existence at that lime, the 
Tokyo Mam." which was lo la- 
christened during their slay In 
Japan.

It was on this trip Ihut Cleo 
met her husband. Russ Watson. 
Afler having met Mr. Watson. 
Blanche summed up Ihe sllua- 
Uon for Cleo in this Way: "Dear, 
he Is a good one and you hud 
heller keep In touch."

Cleo did keep In touch and 
married Russ the following year. 
She describes Blanche Klssane 
as "the Fairy God-Mother who 
has touched all of our lives, a

very special person who contin
ues lo touch our lives."

Darlene Carllou al Ihe home of 
Darlene and Hugh Carllou on 
South Sanford Avenue. The 
Carlton hnm4. a beautiful 1920‘s 
Victorian-styled residence, was a 
perfect site for the festive event 
when style and hospitality  
reigned supreme.

‘ II was gorgeous." Iless lr  
said."

Gerry and Rudolph Johnson 
Sr. arrived early from Hilliard lo 
help sel up Ihe gala celebration.

The home was decorated In 
Ihe traditional wedding motif. 
The picturesque tables, covered 
wllh pink taffeta skirls, were 
overlaid with off-whtlc Ince 
caught al the corners with rose 
satin bows.

Pink parly punch was poured 
from a crystal punch bowl grac
ing a round table elegantly deco
rated with a lacc skirt from a 
1920s-stylc wedding dress  
enhanced with a large satin bow 
In Ihe front. Pouring the punch 
were Joanne and Sarah Nettles, 
wife and daughter of Allan  
Nettles, grandson.

For the occasion. Bessie was 
lovely In a wine lace ten-length 
dress, a glfl from Jacob, comple
mented wllh a corsage of pink 
and wlne-colorcd roses. She and 
Jacob graciously received over 
100 guests during the three- 
hour celebration.

A stairway o f four cakes  
formed Ihe anniversary cake 
which was decorated In wine 
and pink roses with the numer
als "70' on the top layer. Cutting 
and serving the cake were Carol 
and Brandi Blum , wife and 
granddaughter of Brad Blum, 
grandson. Presiding over the 
food table were Lorlc and LaRec 
Johnson, granddaughter and 
great granddaughter.

Pink wine and rose-colored 
balloons adorned the white 
wrought iron stairway which  
lead lo the screened porch where 
the guest registry was kept by 
Mathew Blum. Justin Nettles 
and Adam Johnson, great grand
sons. Rudy Johnson Jr., Brad 
Blum and Allen Nettles w el
comed the visitors.

The Rev. Robert Welch of the 
Church of God of Prophecy  
reviewed the years he has known 
the Adam ses since 1948. He 
Bpoke of their faithfulness lo 
God and church all those years . 
read the renewal of the marriage 
vows and shared a poem. "Hold 
My Hand." The Rev. Messer, also 
a longtime friend or the honored 
guests, led an appropriate and 
meaningful prayer.

The Rev. Bill McLoud of the 
First Methodist Church of Mt. 
Dora and former pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church 
In Sanford, a family friend, also 
spoke on the couple's 70 years 
together. After McLoud's com
mentary. Jacob presented  
Bessie wllh a gold watch which 
he personally selected.

At the close of the charming 
celebration, the great grandchil
dren Insisted that "Bunny and 
Pop," dance a few steps to the 
‘Anniversary Waltz." Although 
the couple had not danced since 
the Charleston was the rage, 
their closeness and young-at- 
heart frame of mind came shin
ing through.

Among the other out-of-town 
guests were Ruth and Jack  
Carlton, Cross City: Cindy and 
Bryan McLoud. Mt. Dora; Marie 
and George Smith. Orlando: and 
Charlie and Carol Van Over. 
Jonesboro. Ga. C lub  opens 
heart at Christmastime

Club op«n» h#art 
at Christmaatlma

The halls o f the Wom an's 
Club of Sanford Inc. were lavish
ly decked with ornate Christ mus 
decorations Wednesday at the 
Decem ber meeting. Colorful 
polnsettlas, red velvet ribbons 
and bright ornaments signaled 
signs of the season.

Hostesses doing the decorat
ing and handling serving Ihe 
luncheon wrre: l*olly Resold and 
Robeta Zlttrower. chairm en, 
Donna Adamson. Jean Fowler. 
Alice Mogro, Eve Rogrro, Mary

. . . HELP nllicrs I humph hcquests to 
The S.ihaiion Arm)
. . .  CONTROL the Jisinhiiium ol 
sour estate to luinily. Inemls am! 
charitable otpalll/alious 
, . .  AVOIR the distribution ol sour 
estate aeconlmp to lepal formulas 
. . . PLAN lot deereasiup estate and 
inheritance taxes

It sou IX > base a Will, has it been 
updated recentl) * Dries it tellecl lik
es act xxas situ scant >our estate to l*e 
shared *

Have changes in 
sour family or 
financial 
situation or 
change*in the 
lax lasss made it 
ss ise lo consider 
change* in sour W i l l ' . ' ®  
l or more tnloimalion on hoss (taxing 
an up-lo-dale Will tx-ncHts sour 
lamily... send lor our tree broclurc... 
TODAY.

Please send me sour FREE, NO OBLIGATION booklet on Wills.
The Sals alion Arms. P.O. Itos 274UUM. lam pa. Florida .t.VJUt W4X |

N a m e

A d d re s s  

C i t s ,  M a le .  / .Ip  

I t a le ls i  o f l l i r t l i I l io t u -

V lo la  F ra n k s  s h o w s 'a f g h a n  that w o n  h e r B e s t-O f-S h o w  in S a n fo rd  
W o m a n 's  C lu b  A rts  and C ra fts  F e s tiva l.

HatiM Ptwtot by Tammy Vlncant
D e L o re s  L a sh  (fro m  left), pre sid e n t of th e  S a n fo rd  W o m a n 's  C lu b , 
p re s e n te d  c h e c k s  at th e  D e c e m b e r m e e tin g  to  S ig rid  W a lla c e  of 
S a f e h o u s e  o f S e m in o le  lo r  $2 0 0  a n d  to  J a n ic e  S p r in g f ie ld  
re p re s e n tin g  F o u n d a tio n  of S e m in o le  C o u n ty  S c h o o ls  fo r $300.

Boom- and Mcrtha Orwlg. a 
guest.

A member Arts and Crafts 
Show was held with M artha  
Yanrey. chairman of the arts 
departm ent, and Faye Siler 
chairing Ihe show. The first 
place xvlnners are eligible to go 
on to district rom petlllon In 
February followed by slate com- 
pelttlon In May.

Viola Frank won Ihe Best-of- 
Show ribbon for a crocheted 
afgban. First place winners In 
crafls were: Gall McCord, Viola 
Frnnk. Jane Saxon. Rose 
Jacobson. Libby Prevail. 
Jeanellc Padgett, Polly Pezold. 
Pal Brooks. Hazel Cash. Ruth 
Gaines. Dottte Anthony. Mary 
Boone. Pal Bowen. Peggy Tcten. 
Fran Morton and M artha  
Yancey.

Winners In the arts division 
were Tlnu Joseph and Irene 
Broxvn.

Hie club will Join other local 
organizations in ringing bells for 
the Salvation Army. MaJ. Fnllb 
Williams of Ihe Salvation Army 
In Sanford spoke hrlclly a bon l 
Ihe Army and thanked the mem
bers for (heir support In Ibis 
year as well us In Ihe pasi.

DeLores Lash, president, 
presided over the business ses
sion. She has adopted  
Safehouse of Seminole as a club

project. Members brought Hems 
for the abused who are housed 
at the shelter and xvere thanked 
by Sigrid Wallace, office manag
er of Safehouse. The club made 
a $200 donation to the shelter.

Also: (he president made a 
$300 donation to Janice  
Springfield, a member of the 
board of the Foundation for 
Seminole County Schools. 
Businesses und organizations 
are sponsoring Ihls group which 
assists students nt Goldsboro. 
Midway and Plneerest schools. 
Fifth graders sign a contract 
promising lo finish high school 
which guarantees them paid 
billion for two years at Seminole 
Coinuuinlly College. Monies 
donated to Ihe Foundation will 
go In future education of these 
youngsters.

Also, In Ihe spirit of the sea
son. club members contributed 
more Ilian $200 for the girls ut 
Haelendu G irls Runcli. 
Mellxuirne. a residence for girls 
from broken homes, which is 
endorsed and supported by tin* 
Florida Federation of Wumrn's 
Clubs.

As a fund-raiser for forthcom
ing charily events the club will 
wrap gifts nt Wal-Mart under 
the direction of Viola Frank, first 
sice president.
( Bee Dietrich, Page 6B
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guZ^MLrsn^WLirmRrTn Preacher’s wife turns God’s 
creation into work of art

LAKE MARY —  Midge  
Segroves has found a way to 
take a little o f Ood'a creation 
that some find annoying and  
weave It Into a beautiful work' of 
art. She haa mastered her hobby 
or spinning grapevines and cre
ated a five foot tall grapevine 
Christmas tree.

This tree decorated the foyer 
of Sanford Christian Church  
.where she and her pastor hus
band, J.D.. serve the congrega
tion. For many years this very 
tree was a delightful addition to 
holiday decorations yet this year 
Segroves has her treasure in her
own Lake Mary living r

Using nature as her tool she 
has w rapped num erous  
grapevines Into wreaths for fam
ily and friends, she laughed aa 
she said. *1 have asked my sis
ters If they need another wreath. 
They quickly respond with a no 
not any more *

For over 15 years Segroves 
has decorated and tooled vari
ous fashions with the the wood
en vines. She added,” My mother 
had a lot o f grapevine at her 
property aa well aa muscadine. 
Muscadine Is a fruit like grape 
so the vines are similar.”

While clearing the land for 
the new location o f San ford  
Christian  Church  Segrovea  
said,” I about went crsxy. There 
was so much grapevine. I begged 
the men to save It for me. I still 
have vtdeoa of the guys swinging 
on the vines while trying to get 
them down.”

After three months of dally  
labor from the grapevines so lov
ingly reaped from the church  
property Begroves displayed her 
masterpiece Christmas tree to 
all. *1 still have to spray It for 
Insecta and mites," she said. 
“They could get Into the wood 
and ruin the tree.”

She shared some tips for 
those Interested In taking up the 
sk ills Involved with weaving  
grapevines. ‘ It's very Important 
to work with the vtne when It's 
wet and new. When It gets dried 
out it'a not good. ‘

Besides grapevines. Segroves 
also has a love of music. She 
and her husband o f 35 years. 
J.D. and their daughter Amy, 
sing tn a group called Sweet 
Harmony. ”We will be perform
ing at the Holiday Nights m Lake

Mary,” she sold, ” Our trio are 
having a tape made now. My 
husband and I have made two 
other records.”

The couple a lso  have two 
other children, Barry and Oreg 
and four grandch ildren . 
Segroves does enjoy m aking  
small bird houses for home dec
orations from a block of wood 
and adds a few sprigs of flowers 
or a  small craft type bird.

Loved ones TT~Ttir i r * i— "  
Christm as cards from the 
Segroves family which ahe does 
individually and with her own

flair. ”1 dabble In a lot o f arts 
and crafts,” ahe said. ‘ I guess I 
enjoy the grapevines the best.” 

Segroves also runs a small 
catering business on the side. 
She uses her talents to serve 
weddings and other occasions. 
Her specialty la cakes and whole 
meals.

Since working with her hands 
seems to be an added talent she 
shares that gift by serving as  

,w>n« Of* the pianists. aL*the 
church. She can also be found 
tending to the flowers or assist
ing In the nursery.

Rowell
4th. but It's not to late to get 
started. You have until Jan. 
13th to complete the challenge.

The goal la to walk or run 3&3 
miles on the treadmill, ride 113 
miles on the stationary bike 
and swim or row 3.4 miles. The 
Run/Walk and Bike categories 
must be completed in the fit
ness room at the YMCA. When 
you complete the challenge, 
you'll have a feeling of pride 
and weft being- You 11 also get a 
T-shirt to show ofT to all your 
friends. The challenge is M  to 
members. S35 for non-mem
bers and open to anyone over 
the age of 16. For more Infor
mation, call the Y at 331-SS44.

Hurt! building msds 
out of gnibsn ersefcsrs

When WOFL Fox 35 tn Lake 
Mary, agreed to sponsor Lake 
Buena Vista Hotel'a 
Gingerbread Village contest, 
they didn't expect anything In 
return. They didn't even think 
anything about It when the 
Buena Vista Palace asked for 
pictures of the building. The 
contest was a fund raiser for 
B A S E. Camp Children's 
Cancer Foundation. The sta
tion produced a commercial 
advertising the contest an 
donated 620,000 worth of air 
time.

At the conclusion of the con
test. a gingerbread house ver
sion of WOFL was brought to 
the station. Its a very dose

Dietrich
After lunch. Martha Yancey 

Introduced the Rev. S idney  
Brock, minister o f Youth Music 
at the First Baptist Church who 
sang two Christmas songs and 
led the members In a  carol sing* 
along. He waa accompanied by 
Mayor Bettye Smith.

Frances Webster 
there will be no RSO meeting 
this month. Toni Hobaon  
reminded the d u b  that the reg
ular monthly bridge *jw*4* 1 will 
be held at her home on Dec. IS. 
from I to 4 p.m. Co-hoetesees 
are Terri M illikan and Emy 
Sokol.

announced Ing

Jean  and B ill Norria  
entertained membera o f the

Alter Guild and ushers o f the 
First United Methodist Church 
at the annual Christmas party 
at their kfyUwtide home. About 
40 came catling for the lovely 
event.

The home Is a decorator's  
dream and all the decorations 

1 perfectly gorgeous Indud- 
J ean 'a  angel collection  

other coUectiblee. Jean 
haa unbridled talent and ahe 
knows how to use it to the 
frilleaL O f course. Bill was right 

mere pucnini*
G uests brought d ishes to 

share and everyone seemed to 
enjoy the loving ambiance of the 
gathering. Aa is her usual cus
tom. Jean brought out a  market 
basket Ailed with colorful orna
ments she created for each  

to a  choice.

copy of the building. O f course. 
It'a not actually made out of 
gingerbread, but graham crack
ers. tons of king, cookies and 
candy. There's cellophane over 
the windows and when you 
plug It In. a Ughtshlnea through 
them. It's sweet reward for a Job 
well done.

Pftrform tfKM  §ch#dul#d
Don't miss the first scheduled 

performance of the Lake Mary 
Players Friday and Saturday, 
December 15th and 16th at 
8:15 p.m. at the Frank Evans 
Center. The "Holiday Follies” la 
a combination of drama, come
dy. music and dancing. The 
cost Is S3 per person r $7 for 
the whole family. The proceeds 
will go toward a  Ore proof cur
tain and lighting system for the 
Center's Stage-
Tickets can be purchased tn st 
the door
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LONGWOOD -  United Parcel 
Service recently honored aeveral 
employee* for year* o f service, 
two or which were for 35 yean. 
The following were announced 
by UPS recently:

•John Bryan waa honored for 
completing 25 yean of service 
with the company. He la a 
Longwood customer service area 
manager, and waa cited for hla 
loyal service contributions.

•  Bruce Perreault was honored 
for completing 25 yean  of serv
ice with the company. He Is a 
division manager in the Central 
Florida District, He and his wife 
live In Longwood.

•Joyce James was honored 
for completing 20 yean of serv
ice with the company. She Is a

loas prevention admlnlstntlvc 
assistant. She and her husband 
live in Longwood.

•  Red Percival, a delivery 
driver for UPS waa recognised 
for completing 15 yean of drlv* 

Itnout aing witr an accident. He
works out of the facility at 1050 
Bennett Drive. He and his wire 
are residents of Longwood.

delivery•J o e  Llngafelt.
was recognised 

i n  of di

.Ingal 
driver for UPS 
for completing 10 yean  of drlv 
Ing without an accident. He also 
works out of the Berinett Drive 
facility. He and his wife live In 
Lake Mary.

According to Dan Pearson. 
UPS International Communica
tions spokesman, "U PS  la a

and 
faml- 

honored

I||g £  l lQ b l t  NwaMWwWSy Tammy Wtctfll

CallTall of Sanford hat ones again received the Sales 
Achievement Award of the month by Bell South Mobility. CellTeil 
haa been at the top of the aalea Hat for a number of months. 
8hown during an award presentation, left to right, Sales 
Representative Jim  Towers, office manager Niels "M a" Solllen, 
and Laura and Lon Howell, business owners.

for outstanding performance, 
length of service, safety, promo
tions and scholarships.’ '

Csmrminl'Traa
•Wort
At the Target store on Lake 
Mary Boulevard in Lake Mary, 
employees work together In 
projects, and art known as 
'Target Team " members. For 
this holiday season, a new title 
waa given. It's the "C o m - 
muni-free" program. A total of 
14 Christmas trees are being 
decorated and donated to local 
Lake M ary area non-profit 
organizations. Show n with 
some of their work, left to 
right, team members William 
Ehrenrelch, Angle DelFlacio, 
Assistant Store Team Leader 
C a ro ly n  H o lm e s, R ochelle  
Henderson, To y  Department 
Team Leader Jerry Emery, Will 
Hyatt, Sheryl Bruce, and Jeff 
Slate.
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Business

Drug prioM rtta; affaet aWarty poor
NEW YORK — Drug companies forced to give deep discount* 

to managed health care plane are making up the difference by 
raising prices to the elderly, uninsured and others least able to 
pay, a  study allows.

The findings suggest the emergence of a  two-tiered pricing 
structure in the prescription drug industry, which defended the 
practice as necessary to hind research Into new drugs.

Wholesale price* of the top 500 prescription drugs sold In 
stores roee 4.1 percent In the third quarter compared with a  

researchers at the University of Minnesota
Thursday.

During the period, the Consumer Price Index, which la only 
one measure of Inflation, rose Just 2.5 percent.

Drug manufacturers give price breaks of as much as 25 
percent to gamer business from health maintenance organisa
tions. HMO members often pay only a nominal fee of roughly
SSper prescription 

The only patients who pay drugstore prices, 
those who are not members of HMOs or other Ini

however, are 
Insurance plan*.

Those retail buyers represent about 45 percent of the public. 
Including those over 65 — whose Medicare benefits often don't 
Include drugs.

"W hat's happening Is that old people are subsidising the 
discounts being offered to managed care." said Hemant Shah, 
an independent drug industry securities analyst in Warren. 
N<J«

That may help companies boost their profits In the short run, 
Shah said, but It'sa risky strategy.

"For the long-term prosperity of a company pricing should 
not be a  major tool for growth. The mqjor tool for growth has to 
be new products," he said. <

The study by the National Association of Chain Drug Stores 
and the Prime Institute backs up anecdotal reports f t  price 
increases earlier this year from drug Industry securities 
analysts and an Independent research corporation. Medtspan 
lac.

Drug industry representative* contacted Thursday were 
hesitant to address accusations of price shifting to the weakest 
Americana.

"I'm  not going to talk about pricing strategies, which 
company does what and why they do it. said Pet Korten. a 
epotoeman for the Pharmaceutical Research and Manufactur
ers of America.

Korten accused the chain store organisation of bias, noting 
filed a  lawsuit against drug makers seeking the

given to HMOs.
He doubted trie survey's accuracy, pointing out that the 

government Inflation rale lor prescription drugs waa Just 1.9 
percent during the same period. He acknowledged that 
indudes discounts to the Insured and HMO members.

Several drug companies said that their overall price
inrrraari Inrliiitlng H n "  't*---------- **—  *------ --  Inflation
far several years. Moat wouldn't reveal their wholesale price

Drug Industry critics 
advantage of the fact that Democrats who criticised double
digit price Increases in the 1980s lost control of Congress last
ycDfe

“W hen ... members o f Congress took a  Utile attention off the 
, man. they go right hack up," Ron Ziegler, drug

la t a  news

Hum ................... ..........  'I i ir t M M a y w i i i i w i i i i f i ' i ' i  ................. ..................... i m min i ................................

UPS employees 
cited for service

He’s the ’real
Dr. Pearle visits 
local store
Bp SH AM  BBODIB  
Herald H a lt  W ritsr

SANFORD _  A  recent Sanford 
Herald story reported that the 
local Pearle Vision Center was 
celebrating the tenth anniversary 
of Ms opening. With the story, a  
photograph ran of manager Rick 
Motes and optician Barbara 
Gleeson with a  life-sire cut-out of 
Pearle Vision Center founder, 
Stanley Pearle. Little did they 
know that they would soon be 
visited by the real McCoy.

Pearle did make an appearance 
at the Sanford store, which is 
located in Seminole Centre, on 
Highway 17-92. on Wcdaneaday. 
Dec. 6.. traveling to the store 
from a senior cillsen convention 
he was attending in Daytona 
Beach. Pearle and Moses have 
actually met on several 
ocas* i on a. Moses haa been with 
the company for more than 20 
years.

'He was very warm, very nice.* 
said Gleeson, o f Pearle. She

iBf M l  H ffniiin i

Rickhe spent about an hour in the Or. Starkey Pearle, founder of Pearls Vision Centers, with optician Juke Szucs (from led}, manager 
store, fecting  customers and Me 
signing autographs.

Gleeson said that Pearle. who in the (telcvtaonl 
Is In hla 70s, la making an effort said 
to visit as many of the 1100 founded 
locations as possible. 'Just like ago

• original concept of the business, on a  world-wide basis and most 
and good quality, locations offer eye examinations 

the ~ ~ " p - " y 35 years *>7 making these personal as well as dispensing 
likes to stress the appearances. Gleeson said.

Pearle Vision Centers operate

eye
glasses, sun glasses, contact 
lenses and other optical aids.

Swedish Weight Loss 
Surprises Researchers

kal 30 pound* in 2 round**. Incredibly 
lost iartw* in all ike right place*."

la is  interview with ike Vice* 
Prsiideat of V iu Sourcc-"L*Ucn 
frost cosMMicn mBIm  im their 
wonderful rendu have bees u  poei- 
tivt lid  oyerwhflmtol, we gvtfffrtff 

—  lifficuky wei to work. The only dil 

Mast* UsvailUle si Most K-Msn

— 322-9192

3439 Ltoa Fnus* Rd----------333-0001

SIQIOdmdoDr..To 
caM tbs'

In

for the recruitment drive or for more information, 
hospital at 298-8181, ext. 1290.

Bona n a a d a d
nine-year-old, suffering  from a fatal 
’ a compatible bane marrow donor

IN B R IE F

Laka Mary builder
DEBARY • The DcBary Golf ft Country Club community haa 

selected two exclusive builders to start models at DcBary’* 
newest community of Quail Lake. Project Director Jack Ame- 
bach announced Harkins Development of Lake Mary and Ver
non Homes of Miami and Orlando have been selected.

Both will start three models each In late spring of 1996 with 
homes priced from the low 8100s to 8175,000.

There are 200 homesltea in the community with several lo
cated on Quail Lake Afflebach said. Quail Lake la located in 
the northwest portion or the DcBary Golf and Country Club.

Consultants seminars
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • Special seminars are being set' up 

for Dec. 13 and 14 In Central Florida.
On Wednesday, Dec. 13. Richard Oerson. will speak on 'How  

to Supercharge Your Success as an Independent Consultant.' 
The event will be held during the meeting of the Orlando chap
ter of the National Consultants Network. Coat Is 850 with res
ervations required.

The meeting will be held at the Langford Hotel In Winter 
Park. For Information an/d or reservations, phone 236-9485.

On Dec. 14. the seminar Is ‘How To Build and Maintain Your 
Own Consulting Practice. The event will be held at Holiday 
Inn, Altamonte Springs, from 7 until 10 p.m. Price for reserva
tions is 835.

For Information and/or registration, phone 236-9485.

Stirling progress
HEATHROW • Stirling International Realty, Inc., at Heath

row. has named Jackie McCoy as sales associate, according to 
Tsnsey Soderatrom. residential sales manager. Ms. McCoy has 
some 22 years experience in real estate ana was recently em
ployed by Florida Prudential.

Additionally, Stirling has announced posting five signed con
tracts worth 84.3 million within a live week period, at the ex
clusive Seminole County goir and country club community In 
Alaqua.

Sprey-Tach award
LONGWOOD • Sears Home Improvement Division haa 

awarded Spray-Tech. Inc., with the license to sell, furnish and 
install siding and windows In the Southeastern United States 
under the sears name.

Spray-Tech has been a Sears licensed home Improvement 
contractor since 1982 and 1* based In Longwood.

Olympia progress
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • Olympia Homes of Altamonte 

Springs has completed a new model home, the Oriole, at Its 
community of Chelsea Ridge in Seminole County according to 
company President Fred Schaub.

The Oriole haa four bedrooms and two baths, and Is priced 
at 8162,000.

Chelsea Ridge is located on Wektva Springs Road, two miles 
south of Weklva State Park.

In addition, Olympia Homes haa now acquired 20 homeslles 
In the Tu sea wills area of Seminole County, and plans to start 
construction of two models In January.

IN B R IE F
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T H E  B O R N  L 0 8 E R by Art tensom

*UHAT DO THET WEAN ,*THI5 FlLft HA5  ̂ WEANbTWE.'f CJUW&ED THE VEW  ̂ HCW DO THEY KNOW WHAT ^
s ize  tv  we. have: ?

P E A N U TS by Charles M. Schulz

“S e c re ts  o f  L ife  
Alw ays look ahead.

ft
Also, a lw ays look back 
over your shoulder.

Make sure you can 
s t ill  see your 
supper dish.

Generally speaking, Im provem ents In 
many areas are Indicated for the year 
ahead You will probably not repeat old 
mistakes this year, and as a result, you 
will be more successful.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) A  criti
cal financial decision shouldn't be made 
under pressure. Put the matter on hold, 
and take the time to study It from every 
angle. Gel a lump on Hie by understand
ing the influences that govern you m the 
year ahead. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today b y m ailing $2 and 
S A S E  to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspa
per, P .O . Bos 1758. Murray Hilt Station, 
New York, N Y  10156. Make aure to stata 
vour zodiac skm.
C A P R IC O R N  (Doe. 22-Jen. IS) In a bar
gaining situation today, convince your 
adversary to make some concessions. 
Unless everything is fair, the deal will not 
workout.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS) Make
security a priority today, especially it 
you're working on a do-it-yourself project 
with unfamiliar toots and materials. Read 
directions carefully.
PISCES (P eb. 20-March >0) You will 
conduct yourself reasonably welt in social 
situations today. However, a crisis might 
arias if someone you dislike Joins your 
group,
ARMS (March !1-April 11) Discord In 
your household will be probable It you fan 
to handle situations tactfutty. O o  not 
aggravate matters. You  should try to 
reduce the hostility
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You may 
have ample reason to find fault with oth
ers today. However, tt will be better to 
keep silent. Your criticism may be turned 
against you.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Continue to 
manage your resources as prudently as 
possible. The temptation to spend extrav
agantly will be strong In this cycle. Try  to 
control your whims.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today could 
be rather cksconcemng M you don't treat 
occurrences phSosophicaity Remain tol
erant even it your good tntantions a rt  
misunderstood.
LEO (July 23-Aug. I t )  Do not react
angrily to a situation today. Your inappro
priate b eh avio r co u ld  pro vo ke ve ry

nvrwngm ~

11 Kim of the 
Hunt

IS Seever akin 
inspire  
IS Occupied •

omen
20 Ptent parte
21 Remainder 
2S Church

35 Ibsen character 
38 Roman robe
37 Fictional story
38 Lariat
40 Great respect 
43 Adult Insect 
4S Freshwater

DOfpOiM
48 Norm Carolina 

city
A l  M i n g  o V T I l l i d
SI Leaks
82 Shooter
53 Name
54 Singer Della —

Answer to Prevtoue Punts

DOWN

28 Agnus~ 

20 Demanded

1 Cries
2 Palate pari 
I  Thesaurus

(payment)
33 ft apprehen 

stve
34 smoothly

4
5 Half a score 
S Tel, eervtee 
7 Record
S Roman 82
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S Dolores — Rio 

10 Mrs. In Madrid 
12 Tricks 
12 Detects (tl.)

S T U M P E D ? 0 ^ ^ *  Toucti* tan* or Rotwy Phonsi

IS Buttle
20 Brought up
22 Author Ferber
23 Loohcd at 
24<

!i 9 4
5

Tu JIB J nID
_ ■ p .

IM P  W  MM H  code 100 cwcc*™*. ** wlarlmant
27 i BTSbS sIoR

2S Never (poat.) 
20 Cantrwby

21
22 Cigars'org. 
38 Dreaa yp

38 Matee&ep
401—

WIN ATERIDOE

O  1S H  by NEA. Inc.

unplassant reactions trom colleagues
mswd J-‘--- *-E n a  irw o o s
VtROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today, you 
might not be aa understanding as usual. 
Even friends who have helped you recent
ly might not receive sympathy trom you 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 21) Y o u  m ay 
detire to issue orders today, but this will

not be your tone. If you show poor Judg
ment as a leader, your standing with your 
peers will be lessened.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24410V. 22) Today you 
could be in a gregarious and talkative 
mood. This behavior will be fine aa long 
aa you do not gossip about others. 

ctSMtyNEAlnc.

. . .

PHILLIP
ALDER

North’s double was negative, indicat
ing some values with length in the mi
nors. Three spades was pre-emptive, 
showing a relatively weak hand with 
four or five spades. With a singleton 
heart and four cards In either minor. 
Lavlngs would have bid four spades.

Dynamite defense
By Pfcllllp Alder

To end the week, here Is another

West stalled with his two top spades, 
The declarer ruffed, cashed his four 
red-sull honors and trumped a heart 
with dummy's diamond seven.

Lavlngs saw that If he overmffed
with the diamond lack, he would either 

a dub away from his king

great defensive play. It is a definite can
didate for the International Bridi

[WHAT KIND OF TW CKT

t t *
Press Association's award for the de
fense of the year. The deal occurred 
during the Gold Coast Pairs 

Paradise, 
February.

you are ever in this area in the mid
dle of February, go to the tournament.

revet about it.) Sitting East 
was Paul Lavlngs, who has been an 
Australian international many times.

have to lead \ 
or concede a ruff-an'd-discard. So 
Layings discarded. Declarer played a 
dub to his ace and ruffed a heart with 
dummy's diamond 10. Again Livings

auring me uoia to n  
Championship In Surfer's I

a  stand, Australia, last I 
are ever in this area fa

Now the contract couldn't be made. 
Yet if Lavlngs had overruled either 
time. South would have succeeded.

Would you have spumed the chances 
to overrun? Honest now!

NORTH 11-OSU 
*Q a
*5 3
• A 10 7 1 2
a g i n

*Q J 10 3 *7 1
aa a J s s
*7 13 * K  J 10

SOUTH
*4
V A K I I I  
OK Q • S 
* A  1 6

/ Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: East

South West Nedh East
Pass

1 * l a Dbl. 3 *
1 a Pus Pass Pau

Opening lead: * K

Phillip Alder'a  
Smarter at Bridge,"

booh, “Get 
it available.

autographed upon ret 
114.95 from P.O. Box 1( 

I.. NY 11577-0169.
C IWlbvNKAInc

uett, for 
~  i1yit, Roilyn

by Jim Msddick
E-Mat.

1 '
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Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, Dacambaf 10, IMS

DEAR ABBY: I have i___________
in your oohimn from people who art

t Hava navar bean aahamad to 
that I am marriad to •  nrtw ia  

r. My huaband crOr Mmaaft 
the "Southern Lahlgh Garbolo- 
giet'—  and Me attitude toward hia

One Man Talking Trash 
Creates a Kind of Treasure

hapa aomeona in your vaat reading 
audience will know who wrote it 

JOHN ZUR8TADT, SEATTLE 
WHAT SHALL WE 

OIVE THE CHILDREN?
What shall wa give the children? 
Chrtatmaa ia almost here.
Toyi and game* and plaything*,
Aa wa do every year?

Yea, for the magic of lowland 
la put of the Yuletide lore 
To gladden the heart of child* 

hood,
But I shall give something more.

I shall give them patience,
A  more sympathetic ear,
A  little more time for laughter,
Or tenderly dry a tear.

I shall take time to teach them 
The joy of doing acme task.
I’ll try to find time to answer 
More of the questions they aak.

Tbn* to read books together,
And take long walks in the sun. 
Time for a bedtime story,
After the day ia done.

I shall givs these to my children, 
Weaving a doear tie,
Knitting our livea together 
With gifts that money cant buy.

D E A R  JO HN! la  keealag  
w Mi the holiday spirit, perhaps 
pareata coaid also give their

fiSXS
ta

%
\ a / ABIGAIL 

VAN BUREN

work has received neitiv 
from the community. People view 
him as a smart businessman with a 
keen imagination and a wonderful 
aenee of humor.

Whan he had to raise his rates, 
he wrote hia customers letters 
explaining why. His letters made 
the local newspaper at least three 
times, and one of them was featured 
in an evening daaa at a local uni
versity. (It was a course called "How 
to Win Friends and Influence Peo
ple,” instructing business people 
how to sell themselves positively to 
their customers.) One customer told 
us he had heard someone use my 
husband's nickname on late-night 
television.

I have always worked by hie side 
by running the office. The garbage 
business has provided us with a 
decent living, not to mention some 
of the *peikr that come in the form 
of “your trash ia my cash' items —  
including  aocne lovely antiques.

Td be proud to have you use my 
name, or sign me T h e  Contented 
Wift of Oarbokgist Steve TWyi.”

SHIRLEY TCGYI, 
COOPERSBURO, P A

DEAR H U RLEY! Attitude ia

DEAR ABBY: Eight years ago, 
when my first child was born, I 
received a lovdy poem that contained 
some excellent advice for parents. I 
have applied it to my relationship 
with my children. It strengthened 
our band and we became beat Mends.

It occurred to me that you may 
find it appropriate for your column. 
The author is unknown, but per-

__ _____ select a toy tar a
lees tartuaate child, or bake 
cwaklee tar a w dyJhmUy. Hetjj

another culture, aad draw  a 
■Mara m  
k a a g ia y  
haU lage. Let
M W  eea MM

DEAR ABBY: Dta la ini

arrested for petty theft. She had 
something in her pocket, and I had 
e lipstick in my backpack.

The police arrested, handcuffed 
and fingerprinted us. They took our 
pictures and we were taken to the 
police station. where we were not 
allowed to call anyone. We weren't 
read our rights either. Someone 
called our parents for us.

Our parents wanted to hire a 
lawyer because we were treated 
poorly and our rights were “violat
ed* We told our parents that since 
we were guilty, we didn’t want to 
get off on a technicality.

We went to court and were sen
tenced to 2S hours of community ser
vice, plus we had to write a letter of 
apology to the store, attend three 
classes on the judicial system, and 
write three pages about what we had 
learned. My mend and I were not 
allowed to perform our community 
service at the same place, either.

When our sentences were Anally 
completed, we returned to court, 
where the charges were dismissed. 
We teamed a lot from that experi
ence, and we will never steal again.

Those parents should let the 
courts punish the girls. It will be an 
unforgettable teaming enwrience. 

LEARNED THE HARD WAY
P.S. We were also punished by 

our parents and haven't seen each 
other in more than four months.

D E A R  R E A D E R S! M ay  
share my favorite cartoon I 
Harley fch wadn m In The W{j

,1114 
j  *•* H R  

Garre up boons......IP 7S
G avauprsd  asaat...lKS
VULmdJ osatseaHsei 4 BBBIJIM anyway •••••»* w w

SRSfoMERfoHJRfoHRl foWJl kWJlRWlilitWmifl t i p  a p  a p  a p  t p  * p

Announce Jpour Engagement
in the

F.O. San 1tt7« lO i K. French tare.» tantard, FL MT71

^ bIA bba CRv —  a tm

H d  RRrenM ItBRN

_  ____CRy M m
NMmasa uraNtoama Uatotow ansaa*antotaOR

ThRif Rddraai COy

TM r -O y .

Cotapo, ciy,

.C «y.
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Lu ll Notlcss
IN THI COUNTY COURT 
OFTNIIIONT1INTH 
JUDICIAL. CIRCUIT,

IN AND FOR 
IIMtNOil COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CAM NOii IMIUCC*U  

TWINRIVRRI 
HOMROWNIRS
AltOCIATION, INC.,

v.
DAVID C.IURKHART.tl el.,

NOTICIOFMLt 
NOTICI l» HRRRRV OIVIN

InlirnlnsN 
LOT 4X TWIN ftlVCRX SRC 

TION IV. UNIT 1, ACCOKDINO 
TO THR FLAT THIRSOF At 
RRCORDRO IN FLAT ROOK 
J*, FAORt O TMROUOM 4». 
INCLUtIVR, OF THR FURLIC 
RRCORDI OF IIMINOLR 
COUNTY.  FLORI OA.isia tai Ho kuon re . w fiw np^w tf fw
com an to* nm day af DE
CEMBER, IFM, at H:Ma.m.,af 

From deer sf th# 
County Covrtoout*.

II * -----
It* Final JudRmant at Ftracto- 
Mrs antarad in (Ms aettan an 
NOVRM**RIHh.1WS. 

MARYANNS MORM 
CLRRKOFTHRCOURT 
JsnsR. Jasewk
DSfuty Clark

CllWwSR.thmtra.lll.
IhsasrS A FiOxm. Fit 
Flrtt Unton Tenor-SuttoltRT 
M North Orans* Avenue 
Orlande. Florida M l  

NOTIFICATION 
IN ACCOROANCR WITH 

THR AMI RICAN WITH DIM- 
Rlim M  ACT.̂  psrmw with

Covrt Adminlitralton MMtot 
county el flltoR, not lotor Mm 
mvsn in Seyt prior to Me
mciiFne. If hoerinR w 
I TOO)-------------
IV) K

W l C R

Relay A 
FuMIth 
ORKJS

i Oacombar X to. !W»

M I M

ISO Mars •* Mo 
MuMMl MflMi

Ltgil NotlcBi
toot. creditor*. one ottior un 
known portent or unknown 
tpoutot claim Inf hy. IhrouRh, 
anS unSw any ot Mo obowo- 
nomoS OotonSont*. art Datan 
Sant*. I, Msryonno Marta, will 
•all at puMtc tala Mo toitowtof 
described tml property: Let U. 
Block K. CARRIAGE HILL, 
Unit Thrat, eccerdlnp to tta 
Fist Maraat. as recorded in Ftsl 
•ask is. Fsast M ana tr sf 
Public RacarSt at Samlntlt 
County, Fiona*. The tala will ba 
twto sn Ms MM Ssy st DR 
CSMRIR, WM between U;W 
s.m. anS t:M p.m., to Ms 
hlfhsat anS fcstt bMdtr tor cath, 
at Ma watt front Soar at Ma 
Isminato County Courthouse, 
Ml N. Fork Avanua. tantorS. 
FtorMa M77I, In accsraancs 
wlM IKIUI of Ma FtorMa 
tlatutot.

DATIO Ml* I7M Say at No-

Clark stC«i at Court 
■y: Janel. Jaaawtc 
Deputy Cleft
CIRTIFICATR OF tRRVICI 
I HRRRtV CRRTIFV Met a 

true anS correct capy at Ma

U.l. Mall run aay of

ALPHONII ■. LAMON 
TAOHR. CAROL A. LAMON 
TAONI. TOOO LAMON T AON E 
anS IRINOA LAMONTAONI, 
at Shear Hallow, CatatMarry, 
Fionas tint I ana Oary t 
tollman. Its., Law Office at 
Oary t. ialtman, F.A., Counts! 
tor Plaintiff, toll W. Marta 
ReutovarS. tulto M  Winter 
Parh, FtorMa MMF.

CtoU at Court 
By: JaneR.Jaeawtc 
Doeuty dark.

PuMMt: Oacomhor A M tMt
0 K »

OFTHR 1STH J 
■ M U I T t F M  

l U f f M

OAM NO. M-1SM-0A 1«-« 
ACCURANC MORTQAOR 
CORPORATION ■

V*.
DRRRK A. CLAVDON 
anS RHIILA CLAVDONi 
ofaL,

CmOONP tMMM  
OF FLORIOA,

N -lltK A  IM ,  
at Mo Cireuff court ot Ma 1MR 
JuStoial CirouN In 
Remlneto County. 
whoroM ACCURANC 
OAOI CORPORATION. la 
PlaintM ana ORRCK A. CUT- 
DON. RHRAA CUYOON, N Mr

CHMTtR L

j M M t  2aYPAM MCAOOWt 
NOTICI IR HRRRRV RIVSN I HOMROWMRR ARROCUTION,

.  -  ** I dor for aaPt M Ma west from
Fees ma Tlimn at RpMinaia County 
***** WM, tMt. n urMtuai In Santera, 
•ON*. N-MMCA law mala Daunto. Fieri m at■  M cam No. se-eass ca i aaaMnaia Ceantok piortda. at 

I tax at Ma CtrauS Court ot Ma tlMRAM. ontha m m  at 
tint Juaiam ciraua mans tor jnttunnT it t r ir  i r i rTTs  

I tamlntla County. FtorMa I ^  . y -
oMarato C IT IBANK? FRORWAL | " ^ a f f lS S a a t . la w R »  I

■  LOT FtR, MAYFAIR MEADOWS 
PHAM II. A BUROIVItlON. 

lot I ACeOROIWO TO THS PUT 
IN PUT!

OmOORP RMRNOR OF WORt- DOOM U, PROM MMR. OF 
OA. a FaSarM Remaps ondLean THR PUBUO RSOORM OF 
M m ltolli  to MO foUMM ana NUMOU OOUNTV. FLOtNOA.
chib Tin l  mymjyy| m  aiumim mMRV WFa raiMRi VHV

. ____  . NOTI: PURSUANT TO THI
•ttolFMaT FAIR ORBT OOLUOTtON 
L RANK ana PAACTICH ACT VOU APR 

■ i  MARTIN AOVMSO THAT TMR UW FIRM 
PQMMUWITV ARROOMPtON. IS OIStMO TO Rl A DIRT 
INC . a FtorMa nan-pram aw- COUJCTOA ATTUSPTmO TO
g !̂ "J * fy * l ! *l *j g >*l J OOLLiCT A ORBT ANO ANY am aas to Rm htohaai ana Rest hipoamation ortanmo will
^ y ^ ^ - * , ! * ^ * * ** BRURRC FOR THAT PURPQM .mkmfkm fimyaitas

to Ma Carat
• . at tt MS

to« la Ma Plat 
taaoraaS In Ptol Ram It, mEE m. m _pvv  R#i rwm TtOTimi

*  oatso Mto"tM*aar at 
------- i tea.

RtTVRFtARRR

NOTICfl M HtHBIV OIVCN p  
Hn ONy Gmmkmkm if Hw city 
WLsba Mary. FtorMa, *******
Haarwaan OaaotoRartt. (MO.

[ a  rm  P RL, or m asm Mara-

Miat-am
| A M  OltbtttkktM OF THS CITY

ta. ir.taoe of u m i  marv, Florida 
------------  FORTIONR OF

Fite m chaptia isa.it 
, TMROUOH IMJR OF THR ©TV 
OF LASS MARY COM OF

CAtRNR.i1
UNITIOAMRRIL ______
OF CINTUAL FLORIOA,#

CMANRRt TO TMR AMOUNT OF 
THR IMPACT FUt IMPOMO

MNSW CONSTRUCTION TO 
FWAMCS A PORTION OF THR 
COST OF CRRTRMf NEW

LbqbI NotlCBB
THI mfmONV AND IVI- 
OINCt UFON WHICH THR 
AFFtAL IS TO M  RASID. 
FLORIOA RTATUTIt tM.OIOS 
FCRtORt WITH OiaARIUTItt 

NIIOINO AMIITANCI TO 
PARTICIFATR IN ANY OF THttl 
FROCttOINOt SHOULD CON
TACT THI CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST «• HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THI UIITINQ AT 
RMH-MII.
CITY OF UKR MARV,
FLORIDA
Carol A. Fetter, City Clark 

DATIO: December 4, IMS 
PUBLISH: December 10, IN I 
DEK-44

CITY OF UKR MARV,

V.
ALPMOMIR R. LAMONTARNR

FACIUTMt AND MRVICSS 
nalnTttr. NRCStaiTATSO RV SUCH NSW 

■ "• 1 CONSTNUCTION RRUTHM TO 
TMR CATSOORMB OF POUCC 
PNOTRCTfON, FIRI PROTRC-
uc
AUTHORITY AMO NUUR OF 
CONRTRUCTKMt FROVIOWR 
FOR OOOIFtCATtON: FROWO- 
BM FOR CONFUOTR, MVBR- 
ARIUTŶ MtO RFFROTHir OAT^

IMMOMMyCh* n in l,r l' 
a Mars. The FuRito to 
astonaana Rs Rsara.

Mf MS 0%

Ms. CRy *CtoMY*OMwf*»ar 
_____  __________________ _ NOT*; IF A FBRROM RRiNRRR
MimacA u K^r rJ T v u M to affial any oroimonrw  rawsw^a vts* mi tmt w p uw-■ i dussiRr̂ v RDim1 wimutrst youjnummuûsiekĵ aaksui

cTcit tar u l Z r  Cm hT WITH MtraOT TO ANY MAT- 
FMrhts, In aSSb UnTtrO C ^ S W O A T  TWS
AMRRICAN RANK OF CRN- I MRRTmR OR HSANIWR. MR OR 
rati FLORIOA M PUMM, RMi WILL MHO A RRCORO OF 

•  UMON THR FAOPltDtMRR. ANO 
' 1 THAT. FOR SUCH FURFORR.HR

OR SHI MAV NSRO TO I ------
THAT A VBRRArMI OROOF 

M

NOTICI IS HRRRBV OIVIN by 
Ma City Commlaeton of the City 
of Labs Mary, FtorMa. Mat tsM 
Commtoaton wM hcM a Public 
Haarinton Oaeambar fl, IMS, 
st 7:00 F. M., or at toon Mart- 

>, to
of an OrSmanct antmaO:
AN OROINANCR OF TMt CITY 

OF UKR MARV, FLORIOA, 
AIZONINO CRRTAIN UNOS 
WITHIN THR CITY OF UKR 
MARY. At HI RUN
DRFMRO FROM THR PRRSRNT 
ZONING CLASSIFICATION 
C-1 ORNIRAL COMMRRCIAL 
TO 0*t COMMRRCIAL, PUR
SUANT TO THR Tt AMR OF THR 
FLORIOA RTATUTtti PROVIO- 
MO FOR THR AMCNOMRNT TO 
THI OFFICIAL ZONINO MAP: 
PROVKHNQ FOR CONFLICT, 
RRVtRARILITV ANO IFFICTIVI 
OATS.

an the tel- 
I Ftaaarty baa 

PO PfatoMlinal Otltoa ta 0-1

Let >, Plat at Run RankAMR ouMtaMuRUMfli Lot Rl nf WEpWrYflf rgfclWiiU ID rPM
Beak M, Pat# IT. at Ma Public 
Amarai at Raminato County, 
FtoriSa; tom ana steafrt raaS 
riflht-at-way tar Lake Mary

The Pubbe: Heerint 
In the

too N. Country Ckrb 

‘eKanXm? **

tram tuna ta tana unM a Anal 
Seetoton ia maSa by the City 
Canmloaton. Captoa of Ma 
Oramanaa In Mt are available in 
the CHy Clerk* Office tar

NOTI: IF A FRRRON ORCWCR 
TO AFFRAL ANY OICIIION 
M AD S  B Y  TH IS  CO M M ISSIO Nmopworm m v > r ■ • w wwmmiwwiwft
WITH RRRFRCT TO ANY MAT- 
TfR CONSIDRRRO AT THIS 
McrrstooR hrarnm. hr op 
•HR WILL NRIO A RRCORO OT 
THS PRODCIMNOS, ANO 
THAT, FOR SUCH FURPORR, HR 
OR RHR MAV NSRO TO RNRURR 
THAT A VERBATIM RRCORO OF 
THR FROCIIOMOR It MAM, 
WHICH RRCORO INCLUOIR 
THE TRRTIMONV ANO RVI- 
MNCI UPON WHICH THI 
APPEAL IS TO Rl BAMO.
Florida rtktutu hr a im
PCRRONR WITH OMARIUnBS 

NIROHIO AMIRTANOI TO 
FARTICIMTI IN ANV OF THRU 
FROCMONfOR SHOULD CON
TACT THR CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 4R HOURS IN 
AOWMtCR OF TMR MRRTINO AT

CtTV OF UKR MARV,

Coral A. Faster, CHy dark 
DATIO) Oitwabw 4, tNt

’1R. tm

Ltgil NotlctE
’•^tvAHNRlAORtl

Circuit Court Ctork
by: Jana 1. Jeaowk 
Dtpufy Clerk 

0 term C. Me Larry 
ATTORNEY ANO 
COUNSELOR AT UW  
Ml North Fomcraok Avanua 
OrlanSe, FLAW  
<*7)SM1W
Pubtlth: Oaeambar X IA IFM 
DEK-tl

M TMR CRUNTV CRURT

EH U I  E  B E BIN m r wH
RSMINOLR COUNTT.

CARR HO.i RR-SMt-CC-M-t
WtKIVA COYI 
HOMIOWNCRt'
ASSOCIATION, INC., 
a FtorMa not-for-profit

Plaintiff.
SVLVISTIR SMITH 
and JACQUIUNI 
A. SMITH, 
hit wife and 
UNKNOWN TtNANTR,

NOTICI It HIRISV OIVIN 
that pursuant la the Final 
Judflment In Faractotura 
antarad an the tflTH day ot 
November, tm , In CtvH Action 
No. It-SMt-CC-tO-Z at the 
County Caurt at the HfhteenM 
Judicial Circuit, to and ter 
tamlnola County, FtorMa, in 
which RVtYttTIR SMITH and 
JACOUILIMI A. SMITH, hit 
wtto and UNKNOWN TtNANTR 
•ra the Dattndantt and WtKIVA 
COVI HOMROWNIRS' ASSOCI
ATION, INC., la ma Ptamuff. i 
WHt Mil to tfi tEkBl tkBtrti 
blOdtr for cash at the watt 
frant Saar at Ma Seminal* 
County Caurthauta, laniard, 
Ftorida at 11M AJA an tm 4th 
day of January, tm ,

prtptriy sat forth to the Final
Lot IN, WtKIVA COVI PNARt

lot 
tot

I, aecsrdtoR la Ma plat 
‘ to FT ‘

Saab tt. Ftps N  of 
Public Racarao of Ramtoala
County. 

DAT i■0 thto »<h aay of 
r, I PM.

MARVANfM MORS!
Ctorii of the Caurt 
By: Dorothy W. Rattan 
Deputy Clark 

Plaintiff* Attemay:
RMIL A. QASPIRONI,
JR. IRQ.EAE Mtoilnj laitaaB•w* R a »  rv i  ggrinfR n ,
Suit* MO
Lamwaad. FtorMa ttrrt 
(4R71tM.Tr It

ART RF 1RRR

Fartano trffh a atoabWty who 
mad a spatial accemmadetten 
topwUcigaM toMNartiiiama 
ahauM cant art ADA
ftRmgiuapt mA RA t foft R«.L “ wNfW IgW T ffi Pw 1 m • "BCE
k v M U A  - I h H R  H r M A  MA *1 'RnPVYP rep "  r
Sanfara, FtorMa U771 at toast 
ffva (N days pnar ta Ma pra- 
oaadtoR. Taimbanai («0ft MS- 
4m, aatontian 4>t7i 1-400- 
m -srn (tddi, or t-m-aos- 
•770 m. Via Ftortas Relay

10.17, tm
DRK-44

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI MTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT RF FLORIDA.

IMAM PM  
MMMOil CDIIilTV

BARBARA ANN FRISZ.
AS TRUSTS* OF THR 
RARIARA ANN FRISZ 
RIVOKABLI LIVING 
TRUST

FUINTIFF,
VS.
THOMAS W RUOLANO ANO 
UURINK.RUDUNO.
HIS WIFI

DSFRNOANTS. 
NOTICI OF SALS 

NOT ICR IS HRRRRV dVIN  
mat MARYANNS MORSE. Mo 
Ctork sf thto Caurt. pursuant to 
Mo Ftool Judamant randtrod toML MM.

nM ibB PpbsbPnm̂

TTL El S J L i l fS u L .

Th* feltowlni aramrtv to 
mttoato County FtorMa: Laf X 

IX Naptof af Fart of

RAM MR.) aO-RTtr-OA-M-K 
RARRIRM SURRTV
•R tones. MCm

FLOARNCR JUDITH 
C O IiM  
JUST COR SAM 
JUDITH COX,

NOTICI IR HRRMV 
grriwtof ta a FtoMJuRRStontaf
b im tii it, tm  md antorsd
to Cam NS. RRMTt 7-CA.14-K af 
th* ClreuR Caurt to and tor
RUN SURRTV IR̂ hffCR, INC*. 
Ftototlff and FLORINCI
JUDITH COX.

Neat aoar of Ma 
C ^a^iCawMamy N^. JL
al 11 as a^. m Ms SOM da* af

M Me ptol 
to Ftof Bash IX 

4f and 4X Public Picard af 
County. FtorMa.

The ml* Mali I 
Mo VtoM Frant dear of Mo 
Ramtoala County Court 
111 North Par* A< 
tard. FtorMa arri.al II :«aJh. 
an JANUARY Sad. INX to

IR IM NIIfllllM M n
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Legal Notices
CITY OP I U I  MARY, 

FLORIDA 
NOTtCI OF 

PUBLIC HIARINO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the City Commltiion ol the City 
of Lake Mary. Florida, that eald 
Commlaaion will hold a Public 
Hearing on December It , IMS. 
at 7:00 P. M . or aa toon there
after aa poaaible. to conelder 
Second Reading and adoption 
of an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF LAKE MARY, FLORIOA, 
PROVIDING A SHORT TITLE; 
PROVIDING FOR LEGISLATIVE 
INTENT AND FINDINGS OF 
FACT; PROVIDING FOR THE 
CREATION OF THE BAY TREE 
CENTER PLANNEO UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT; 
APPROVING THE FINAL DEVEL
OPMENT PLAN APPLICABLE 
THERETO; AMENDING THE 
CITY'S OFFICIAL ZONING MAP; 
PROVIDING CONDITIONS TO 
THE APPROVAL OF THE 
PLANNEO UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
DISTRICT; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE, 
on lha following deaenbad 
property:

THE EAST t/I OF THE NORTH
EAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHEAST 
1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4, 
LESS THE NORTH 40 00 FEET 
AND LESS THE EAST 11S.00 
FEET THEREOF; SECTION 17, 
TOWNSHIP 10 SOUTH. RANOE 
SO EAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA.
CONTAINING 3.04S ACRES 
MORE OR LESS AND BEING 
SUBJECT TO ANY RIOHTS-OF- 
WAV OR EASEMENTS OF 
RECORD.
COMMENCING AT THE NORTH 
1/4 CORNER OF SECTION 17, 
TOWNSHIP 10 SOUTH, RANGE 
SO EAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA. RUN SOUTH 00 DEO 
I I  MIN 10 SEC EAST ALONG 
THE NORTH-SOUTH CINTSR 
SECTION LINE OF SAID SEC
TION IT A DISTANCE OF S04.44 
FEET (FORMERLY A RECORD 
DISTANCE OF 004.01 FEET) TO 
THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
THE SOUTH 1/> OF THE 
NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE 
NORTHWEST 1/4 OF SAID SEC
TION 17 FOR A POINT OF 
BEGINNING; THENCE CONTIN
UE SOUTH 04 DEO t l  MIN 10 
SIC EAST A OISTANCC OF 
400 00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 
St DIG 44 SEC ST MIN WSST 
(FORMERLY A RECORD BEAR
ING OF SOUTH St DEO 44 MIN 
24 SIC WEST) A DISTANCE OF 
13S.S0 FEET; THENCE NORTH 
M DIG 00 MIN M SIC WSST A 
DISTANCE OF SSS.S1 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 1S DEO 41 MIN 
14 SIC WEST A DISTANCE OF 
SOt.S7 F i r ;  THENCE NORTH 
S4 DEO SS MIN M  SEC WSST A 
DISTANCE OF (07.44 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 00 DEO 00 MIN 
00 SIC EAST A DISTANCE OF 
10I.S4 FEET TO THE NORTH 
LINE OF THE SOUTH t/t OF 
THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE 
NORTHWEST 1/4 OF SAID SEC
TION 17; THENCE SOUTH BS 
DEO M  MIN 40 SEC BAST A 
DISTANCE OF FM .U  FEET TO 
THE POINT OF BIOINNING. 
CONTAINING THEREIN ASSAM 
SOUARI F i r  MORI OR LESS 
(f.SSOS MORI OR LESS 
ACRES)

The Public Hearing win be 
held In the Cemmleelen 
Chambers, 100 N. Country Chib 
Road. Lake Man. The Public Is 
invited te attend and I

tram time to time unta a final 
decision le made by the City 
Commission. Cables at the 
Ordinance m full are available In 
the City dart's Office far 
review .

NOTE; IF A PERSON DEOOCS 
TO APPEAL ANY DECISION 
MADE BY THIS COMMISSION 
WITH RESPECT TO ANY MAT
TER CONSIDERED AT THIS 
MEETING OR MEARMSO.HSOA 
SHI WILL NEIO A RECORD OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS. AND 
THAT. FOR SUCH PURPOSE. HE 
OR SHI MAY NEIO TO ENSURE 
THAT A VERBATIM RECORO OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE. 
WHICH RECORD INCLUDES 
THE TESTIMONY AND EVI
DENCE UPON WHICH THE

Legal Notices
APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. 
FLORIDA STATUTES (tt.OtOS 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDINO ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY ADA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 40 HOURS IN 
AOVANCE OF THE MEETING AT 
407-SS4-MI4.

CITY OF LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA
Caret A. Fester, City Clert 

DATED: December 4, IMS 
PUBLISH: December 10. IMS 
DEK-41

OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE HO. BS-M SCA 

DIVISION 14E 
MELLON MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

Plaintiff.

ESTELLE M. STRAUB.
et ai.

n o n e s

NOTICE IS HERESY OIVIN 
pursuant te an Order

dated Oecambar. S. ISM, and 
entered m Case NO. M-SS4 CA
of the Circuit Ceurt el the EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit to and
tor SEMINOLE County. I 
wherein MELLON MORTGAGE 
COMPANY la the Plaintiff and 
ESTELLE M. STRAUB; 
CHARLES DAVIO BOWEN a/t/a 
C. DAVID BOWEN, Trueteee and 
Succsaaer Trustees at the Be- 
Lu Revocable Living Trust 
dated February 14. 1SB4; FLO
RENCE MARIE BOWEN a/k/a 
FLORENCE L  BOWEN. TtueteM 
and Successor Trustees at the 
Ba-Lu Raveeabla Living Trust 
dated Febrawy 14, 1M4; FLO
RENCE LUBBIER BOWEN, 
TruetaM and Successor
Trustees of the Be-Lu
Revocable Living Trust deled 
February 14. ig#4 NORTH LAKE 
VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM IV, 
ASSOCIATION. INC. NORTH- 
LAKE VILLAGE COMMNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC.. FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIOA f/k/a ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIOA, 
a Corporation UNITED STATE! 
OF AMERICA art the

and beet bidder tor
cash et the entrance at the 
SEMINOLE CeuMy C 
at 11M a.m.. an the 4th day of

y. aaLd » ----■ *-■■+--------nlwi ewM r nidi Mr^MYr^rt
THAT CERTAIN C O k f l 

UM PARCEL KNOWN AE UNIT 
AOS, TOGETHER WITH AN 
UNDIVIDED INTEREST M THE

TENANT THERETO. AU. IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
COVENANTS, CONDITIONS. 
RESTRICTIONS, TERMS AMO 
OTHER PROVISIONS OF THAT 
CERTAIN DECLARATION OF

USE THROUOH 1TS4 M CLUJ 
BIVS. PUOUO RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE OOUtmr, FLOMOA. 
ANO ANT AMO DLL AMEND 
MSMTS ANO EXHIBITS THORS- 
TO.

TOWmSH WITH THt_

A i MOACftTtt AAMOC 
W/IUUtOi HOOO HtPftKHAA 
TOR, PARS APE DISPOSAL,

Legai Notices

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luts Compos

Ccuerry C«rw> cryptograms ate oeaM earn put 
pm*** peu end prwem Cam wear n vw cwhar i 

7Mby*cam f  aauaiu

• o t  o v z w z u o ■ v o  * a  k  t

C R Q I I  O Z O O C Z O V Z *  0  A 

E W K H H R . A K Z T  0 ■ Z N 

A t I K Z O U O a Z . '  -  W O A K T

R O N O O O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION ‘In all my work, my fin* conOBtn Is not 
with mutfcaJ but with aptrKual txpoaMotl.* —  Cat) OtR.
C IMJCyNtA kx g

OFF THE LEASH

*1 heard Ofe1 
Porter's only f 

> (rated Nat

> its  Masted 
•tan Ns

M THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THS StPMTSSNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA, 
W ARD FOR 

M M  MOLE COUNTY 
GENERAL JURISDICTION

C A M  NO. M -1 B M -C A  IS D
OREAT FINANCIAL DANK 
FED, eucceeeor by 
merger to LINCOLN 
MRVICI MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION f/k/a 
LINCOLN StRVtCE 
CORFORATION.

Plaintiff.
va.
MICHAEL PINARO, at at..

Oafandant(a).

* OF PORSCLOOURS SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN 

pureuant ta a Final J udgment of 
Forectoeure dated November 
JO. 1M4, and antarad to Caaa 
No. M-1M4-CA 14 D. of the 
Circuit Court et tha EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit in and 
tor SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein GREAT FINANCIAL 
DANK. FSD, eucceeeor by 
merger ta LINCOLN SIRVICt 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
f/k/a LINCOLN SERVICE COR
PORATION to Plaintiff and 
MICHAEL PINARD. et M.. are 
Defendant*, I win eeti to the
fibeA ^  ybe tbeet _ aL D P I  M l I n f  V T f f l  11 » n i  m r v i  0 1
tha Courthouaa, in Sanford, 
SEMINOLE County, Ftortde, at 
11:00 am. o'clock on the 4th 
day et January, U M . tha tot-

forth in eald Final 
Judgment, te wit;

LOT 14. LAKE TONY WATER
WAYS. ACCORDING TO THS 
PLAT THIRSOP AS RSCORDf 0 
IN PLAT BOOK 1|, PAG! ST. 
PUbLIC RSCORDS OF SIM I- 
NOLB COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
A/K/A 1047 LAKE DRIVE, CAS- 
MLGSRRV, FLORIDA U707 

OATSO thto let day et 
December, tSM.

MARYANNS MORSE 
As Clerk of eaM Ceurt 
By Derofhy W. Batten 
Ae Deputy Clerk 

Faber E Oft MU, P. A  
M70 Madruga Avenue,
Suite S00
CerM Gab toe. Florida SS14E• Eaianna ntop erfrpfnl BE Mil S
need a apeciaf
te particlgMe In thto precaeding 
ehould contact ADA 
Caere meter at Eemmeto County 
Ceurtheuee, M l N. Perk 
Avenue, Suite NS01. Eanferd, 
Florida SS771, et lettot ffve day* 
prior to the proceeding. 
telephone: (407) StJ-4130 eat. 
41(7; 1-EM-EEE-E77I (TOO) ar 
r bOC MS 1770 (V) Vto Ftortde

PubMah: Dae amber to, IF. 1BEE 
DEK-EE

DADD NDl D E -U TD-PA-t4 
DRRDMN t A

NATIONSBANK Of

CARLO# N. RIVERA 
AMO DOREEN G. RIVERA, 
MS WIFI, AMO 
BACH OF THEM.

NOTIOS ID
THAT, PURSUANT TO 
JUDOMBfT OF FORECLOSURE 
ENTERED M THE ABOVE 
CAUSE, I WILL SELL THE 
PROPERTY SfTUATSO IN I 
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIOA,

CAM  NOt SS-llIPCA-H-t 
CS NUUI FEDERAL
f t iV l l f l l l i l lK^RT Ŝ ^̂ t̂e

p l a in t if f
vs«
DOtiALO WAAMINOTON. 
S TA L

OSFENOANT(I)

OvUCeMNa.MH7PCA-U4.ef 
the OrcuH CauH of Me MTH 
Judicial OrcuH to end Mr ARM- 
I HOLE County. SANFORD. 
Florida, wherein CSNLAR 
FEDERAL SAVtMOS DAMN to

HMTONi UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF COMAL O WASHNM m et) 
CYNTHIA O. WASHINGTON; 
U N K N O W N  S P O U S E  O F  
CYNTHIA O. WASH IMP TON: 
■ARNETT RSCOVEEY COR 
PORATKJN F/K/A S TA TS

R A T I O M l  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIOA; CITY OF 
UiNFORO. FLORIOA: ROARO 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
ERA OF SiSSIMOtE COUNTY;

___ .___ _ __________ • f .

" t e t e t e  A f  THC FRONT 
WEST I

Legal Notices
County Courthouse In SAN 
FOKO. F tor We. at 11 :S0 o'clock 
a m on lha J4th day et Decern 
bar. t**s lha tallowing dttcrlbod 
preparty a* *at forth In said 
Summary Final Judgment, 
to wit:

LOT II. ACAOEMY MANOR 
UNIT TWO. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 14. 
PAOE 14. PUBLIC KECOKOS 
OF SEM IN O LE C O U N TY . 
FLORIDA

Dated thto 17th day cf Novsm 
bar. IFM.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clark 

OAVIDJ. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
*417 NE SURD STREET.
STB. IN
NORTH MIAMI BEACH.
FL SUM
(as) m m *  
waist#

IN ACCORDANCE W ITH 
THE AMERICANS WITH OIS 
ABILITIES ACT. partem with 
disabilities needing e tpeciel 
et cam medal ten ahauW contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
the SEMINOLE County Court 
haute at m a n s . 1-SMMS477I 
(TOO ) ar 1SSS-WS477S. via 
Florida Raley Service.
Publtoh: December J, 14. IfW 
OEK-14

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. FMSSSCA 14-L 

RANKE RS TRUST COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNI A. N.A.,
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THAT 
CERTAIN POOLINOAHD 
SIRVICINO AGREEMENT 
DATED AS OP FEBRUARY 1. 
1fW FOR RTC MORTGAGE 
PASS-THROUOH 
CERTIFICATES. SERIES 
IW14P

PLAINTIFF
va.
JACK B. IRWIN. I T  AL

DfPINDANTSIS) 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
TO; STEVENS HOMES OP 

WINTER PARK. INC.. A DIS
SOLVED FLORIDA CORPO
RATION whaaa current resi
dence to unknown 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
PIED that an action to toreclaaa 
a
p r o p e r l y  t 
L O T  T. BLOCK A. M EAD 
MANOR. UN IT POUR. AC
CO R D IN G  TO  T H E  P LA T 
T H IE IO P  AS EBCORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 1L PAOE 71. OP 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA

against 
die m t

et yeur written drtwtwe. If any, 
to H an DAVIO J. STERN. ESQ. 
Plalntltt's etterney, whata 

N SSI7 NB SBSrd f
4

PL SUSS ae laiar than : 
tram tha data af tha first 
pubtketkn at thto netice at

■AST SS PEET OF IO T IS AMO 
THE WEST 4S FIST OP LOT 17. 
BLOCK O, EAMLAHDO 
SPRINGS. TRACT NO. SS., 
ACCORONSO TO T N I PLAT 
THEAEOP AS RECORDED M 
PLAT DOOR 4 ,1 
UC RRECOROE OP 
OOUMTV, FLORIOA.

AT PUOUO BALE. TO THE 
MtOHSST AND BET BtOOSR, 
POP CAEN, AT I1NS AM . ON 
JANUARY (NO. IEEE, AT Etoat 
Rapt at ffta

Ptartda. 

1ST, IDES.

CLERK OP THE COURT 
Wfl w»

BS-S7

M M l M.
• N. SE1. Eat 

E trr i M toaat hva i 
to lha

1 gsE*W| 1771
1 ESP ESS ITTf  (V). vto Ptortda

PuSahi Oaaamhar U . 17,1 
0EK-7I

Ml THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMEMTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AMO POO

l M Ma RMRaM and 
br cath at Bm  waat I

i M Sank
i I IM  AM i I SOS I

torth la tha

‘ “p Vr CELE:
Tba IMat MR laat at Ma Baal 

H U S  Swt at Me Wbet 14 Mwtoa 
at Ma EavM to at Ma Mn M  la at

■■alto at Sacttan a  TawadM 
(1 Saute. Ranga it Baat. ImnT

y.Pfi

PO . Dm I its 
O W M .P L M N

i at fhit i

Legai Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
B IO H TIIN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

Cate He. W474S-CA-I4-K 
NATIONAL LENDINO 
CENTER, INC..

Plaintiff.

OONWAYNE KOCEKS.and 
MARIE L.ROOERS. hit wile.

the dark at thto ceurt affhar 
batore service an PiatotlWt

reftat demented to Ma cam-

WITHISS my hand and Ma 
aaal at Mia Caurt at SEMINOLE 
Cauwty, Ptortda. Mto MM day at 
NOVEMBER. IMS. 
deal)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLBBKOPTNB 
CIRCUIT COURT 
•Vi Patricia P. Mint 
OanutoCNrk 

LAWOFFICISOF 
OAVIDJ. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF. 
SUITE SM
SM 7N.B.M RDITREBT 
NORTH MIAMI 
BEACH. FLORIDA SUES 
(MS) WS-77N

IN ACCORDANCE W ITH  
THE AMERICANS WITH DIS
ABILITIES ACT. peraane wffh 

tg g sgactol

COURT ADMINISTRATION, al 
Ite SEMINOLE Caunt^^gag-

E771 (TOO) ar l-EWdSBEFTR Yto 
Ptortda Rate* Service 

THIS NOTICE SMALL EE 
PUBLISHED ONCE A WEEK 
FOB TWO CO N SECUTIVE 
WEBKE._

OEK-14

M TNBCIRCUITCOW Et. '

CAM  S B B 4 N S C L I4 E
WILLIAM L.MOWARO and 
OOTTIE LHOWARO. Me wMs.

bfbtellJUv l R R H l T T P i

JEFFR EY J.LANOER. 
SHERRYL LANDSB.htowHa. 

//IflE
H0M80WNE BS ASSOCIATION
dndMNSPICIAL
SA VI NOS BANK.

NaNaa to(

vembar (let, (MS In Caaa Me. 
•MS M C A -U S  al Eta CNcmN 
Ceurt at EandnaN Caunty. PNr- 
Ida. U  which WILLIAM L. 
HOW AEO and O O T TIE  L. 
HOWARO. Ma a/Nb ire  Ma 
PteMNM. and JEFFR EY J. 
L A N O B R .  S H E R R Y  L .  
L A R O B R .  B IS  w i l d .

IRS ASSOCIATION 
BENEFICIAL SAVINOS

AM END!O NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE W HEREBY OIVEN 

that pursuant ta Final Judgment 
of Foreclosure Upon Default 
antarad In lha caaa at NA
TIONAL LENDINO CENTER. 
INC., a Florida corperetton. 
Plaintiff, and DAVIO WAYNE 
R O O ER S  and M A R IE  L. 
ROGERS, hit wlto. OrtondanH. 
In lha Circuit Caurt. In and tor 
Semlneto County. Florida. Caw 
Ne. W074SCA-14 K, the IM 
dertlgned Clark will Mil at 
public tala to lha highest and 
bat! bidder tar cash at tha Watt 
Irani dear at tha Semlneto 
County CeurfhauM. H I N. Park 
Avenue. Sanford, Semlneto 
County. Florida, at the hour af 
11:00 a m. an lha Nth day af 
Oecambar. A.O. t m  that ear- 
lain real prteorty situate and 
btlng to Semlneto Caunty, Flor
ida. datcrlbad a* tot lewt:

Lai 14. River Creel. Pheee I, 
according to lha Plat at Record 
In PI* Beak M. Paget IB-17. 
Inclusive, and at clarified- by 
that certain Affidavit rstw dad 
in Official Records Beak ISM. 
Page 001. PuMk Record, af 
SamlwotoCounty. Florida. 

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLER K O FTH i 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■y: PetrkleF.MIIIt 
Deputy Clark

William I . Ralochmatw. Jr. log 
Sulla 77 Sun Bank 
P.O. Bat 4040 
Sentard, FLU777 4040 
Publish: December L  id. 10W 
OEK-17

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 00-dn-CA-14-B 
D O NALDI. WEAVER 
REVOCABLE TRUST DATED 
JUNE It. 10S4

Plaint Hit. 
vt
JOHN P. WEBB and 
CHRISTINES. WEES, 
hit wile.

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE 
Notice to given Mat. pursuant 

to a final ludgment 
MM. t m  In Caaa No. 

H 4 II  CA U S  In tha ClrcwH 
Caurt of Somlnalt Caunty. Flor
ida. to which Mo OONALO E. 
W E A V E R  R E V O C A B L E  
TRUST OATBO JUNE IS. WN 
to Mo Plaintiff, and JOHN P. 
WEBB and CHRISTINE E. 
W IDE, hto WIN. are Ma Defan 
dents. • will tall to Ma high*) 
and boat bidder tor cate af Ma 
watt front dear of Ma 
Caunty CeurMouaa In 
Florida, at 1I:M am. an De

ll* . t m  Mo

to Ma order* final) ud| 
EXHIBIT "A*

The Ba* SNR to* *  Ma 
SeuM jso.ts la* *  Ma SauM to 
*  Ma NarM to *  Mb No* to *  
Mb SauMwa* to *  tee Norte- 
we* to *  Sacttan a. Tawntef it 
South. Ren«e st Ba*/ Mat Ma

Legal Notices
South lit  to* and laat the East 
IS to* tor read;
AND

Tha WOtt 10741 to* *  Ma 
East 44101 fa* *  Ma SeuM 
3437! to* *  Ma SauM to *  Ma 
North to *  Ma East to *  Ma 
Southwest to *  lha North we*  to 
*  Section 3. Township tl South, 
Range It  East, Seminole 
County. Florida lata Ma SauM 
ME to* *  Me Ba* 14 to*.

MARYANNS MORSE 
dark *  Ifw Circuit Caurt 
EV JonoE. Jaaawfc
Deputy Clark
Public*ton *  MH notice waa 

mate an Oecambar J. A to. 1f»S 
In Ma laniard Her aid.

P.OuBea 1171 
Oviedo, PL 37701 
Publish: December!, IS. Iftl 
DEK-11

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY. 
FLORID*

CAIC NO. SMSS1-CA-I4-R 
SUNTRUST BANK.
CENTRAL FLORIDA. Nik.

Plaintiff.

JERRY C. SCOTT and 
BRENDAS.SCOTT; - 
AMERICAN OENERAL 
PINJkNCE. INC.; 
MAITLAND-WINTER PARK 
PLUME I NO. INC.; and 
SEMINOLECOUNTY.
BOARD OP COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS.

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEEBEV OIVEN 

M * an JANUARY SndL i m  *  
11:00 am.. *  tha We* Front 
Deer *  Me CaurMauaa In tan-
I w l i  •R’ fiffwW WWRTiyi r m n S f
Ma undarelgnad Clark will a ll*  
tar tala Ma tof lowing daecrtoed
reel property:

L *  14. Black E. WOOOMSRS 
PARK END REPLAT. according 
to tha pi* Mare* aa record *  to 
Pi*  Rate is. Page TL *  Ma 
Public Records *  Sam I no to 
County, Florida.

Tha aton u id aato will ba 
made pursuant ta Ma PM* 
Judgment at Parectoaura In 

.............tt-CA-UK.
pandtog to Ma Clrcuff Court to
EteninPI W0Umft r V t e

In accardanca wffh Ma Amar- 
kana wffh DtoabllKtoe Art, par- 
tans wIM a disability ehe naad a 
•aaci* accammedaffi to aar-
tlcipata in this pracaaamg 

ctM td  ADA
*  H i N. Park Auatwa. E*to 
N H i, lantord. Plartda H771 *  
too* five days prtor to Ma 
precaadlag. Takphana: (4S7) 
HS-4SH, Bat. 4H7; 1-HPttM ni 
(TOO). *  I R H B D I I  (V). *0 
Florida Relay larvlca.

DATED Mtt Hto day *  Ne-

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork *  Ma Clrcwff Court 
By JanaE. Jaaawk  
Daputy Clark 

OaryJ.LuMto 
ATTORNEY AT U i  
FRITH. STUMP. STOREY A 
CALLAHAN. P A  
HBAST WASHINGTON 
STREET
POST OFFICE BOX H tt 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

TELBPHONR (4*14S4-H71 
Publlte: OacambarL *4. IW4 
DEK-B

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole 

407/322*2611
Orlando • Winter Park 

407/831*9993

CLAEsmcoocpr.
HOURS

•JlAJS.-Mir.M.

moAv
ClOStO SATURDAY 

itUMOAT

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATS PARTY RATES
14 tsssu sBys Hum...........171 ■ Use

7 s s e iiiH w  Hew s...............T N i Nbe
..............  H I I R R
1 Hess......................41.1I eRee
Rons its pif issss, EeeeS es I Ness

i  Hurew *  toe cast *  an i 
y atoy tor daya yaia ad naw *  tea «

" . Oapy mu* I *

DEAOUNEE
Tuaaday dm Fitoay t l  Naan Tha Day Batora Pubkcadon 

Ettoday I I  Naan Friday
ADJUBTNENTBANOCRBOrrSitotoaeventWanarrarlnanad,

l* M a a d * i 
t Rw Hr* day H tuna.

N lU N AVER  HEALTH CARS 
CENTER, SpiflllNtog t̂o re-

rniriin.iwtAva^ TtlNff.

11-Pem wEls

Bar iB Tftctoarw^'fNbffway

It  R S fP iC TI©  aaflni
*0771 All

Si 1-1
0477 (Men H-t-torgadtocau*)

t m  a mm m u  i t  m n a  e * r  ivwwvn v w  w v a c v e v  rww

J ? L
TM  > m f  M U  I t  i l i M  M M1 m W N T W  Eli ffw R rww

RraaSNg My RsRRm  N r 
BURT A JOE— JMAET ANN.

M-HealWi Care
t J L l  T IM I LIVE -IN CARE 

tor heuaa * aldarty. C*l; 
S7I-47IS. Or SH-H4S.

Ltflll NotiCM

M ^ g t e p  te  h tw R Il t e t eM  M ag te n  u * M  W f

1M1 *

PtK-71
IS, II

I O V I I

1 Can
milSMawi EMABEAAM

*  MC-

407*323*9401

csmtelmt M l  i

Ma Sanford Harold. Fee u* 
yaur ad t o  lha Ctaartflad (top*-

t n i - l . i A  44m  t e J I ^ ^ M  te .ane hmiwv ttw iwwww^  nr

P Silling name, i

# Sm art name and ghana 
numb* tor ad vwlfkrtkn

d Start dato
# Number* day* you would 

I the yeur ad to run

If ye
ptoata call the Classified 
Advertising Department *  
1(1-1411, Monday-Friday. 
S : » I : H

Z7— M e r t o r y  ft
CMMCere

A QUALITY  

nurse an *aff .. ■mm
I f  121mtei- Bwi-i nwerSi

yd, reatenabfa rates NMS1L

FIRST CHRISTMAS

A  Tim e To Celebrate In The Sanford Herald
If • a v«ry apodal Ohm for 0m  
whola FamOyi Calabrata your 
child’s First Chtetmaa In this 
newspaper. Sand a photo of 
your child or grandohHd along

wo'N pubHah It in our 8unday 
paper on Dooombar 17th.

14th.

F i out ooupon and maN to tha

P.O. Box 1M 7, Sanford, Ftortda *2772

Cost *20.00
(To have photo returned.

»•)

BABY S FIRST CHRISTMAS

Nan

I

,u
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W—Apartment* 
Unfurnished / Rent

LEAIC ON turn 1/2. 251* 
Georgia Av*.. 154.100. 1575 
mo ♦ wc.AtlOMr_________

SANFORD, Lg. 2/1. No Ppltl 
*1*5 month. Plus Mcurlty. 
CUNNIE AOENCY 111 **14COMPANY

Aina energetic a 
IvMwalt to |oln o 1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED

APT. CIom  to but ttarot. 
con von ton! tocotton, 121 *00* 

1111 "B" PINE AVE, Sanford 2 
Bedroom. UfO/mon. plut dtp 
................................. **J 0025

In il o c a b e , m t  h o m e . houtoprlv. 122 4211 attar Rpm
ROOM FOR BENT, 140/Wk., 

weth/dryer. pool, houto prlvl 
* .0111111.

porlunltlot are pratontly 
available in The Daytona and 
Deltona areat:

legev HOQ/itap * BEDROOM, 1.1 batht. appll 
ancot, C/HA, clean, good 
location 1410/mon 1*5 oatf.

‘ SANFORD 1/1 apt- *plit plan.
patio, new paint. 1400/1100 

‘WEKIVA area V I. w/l + acre.
leate w/optlon 1750/250. 

‘ MAYFAIR 2/1 Condo, end.
patio, comm. pool. 1550/550 

‘ SANFORD 2/1 upttalrt apt. 
wlthperchl 12*5/210 

Item tram Realty. Inc.
"We Manat* Veer Heat* Ilk* 
Itwateerewn."

JIM DOYLE................. 222 24*1

tmMOfflatlKEl
HOLIDAY SAVINGS
NORBBI1TRATIOMFBB 

• *At**ltaly*erte • 
MRI. MICHELLE’!  HOUSE

All rental and real etlata 
adverlltementi are tub|*d to 
the Ftdwal Fair Homing Act. 
which makat II Illegal to 
advertlt* any preference, lim
itation or discrimination

Herd-wart  tag: MI-F74I
GtxiUng Farmi Inc.

Many potitlont are tar Im
mediate openlntt. Pleat* call 
far mere Inferm aflan: 
407-401-iail. lend return* or 
apply In pertan:
MTWMlKMfTTOMI

U0E. Keen* RdfPO Bee M41) 
Apapki, Florida 12704

71-HrteWairtsd

Full lime work, Ha 1442
Local etark. 111*710771

(jUafce ^Pcuiadlse uti
c-AdcfaG98...

1 Bedroom

l i m p .  Bet. B-4171

line, 471-1W7 BOR. M/F/O/V.

SlULRISteStfflJfit
Forklift eeperl

.I u . iu n t j j

Spirit, Pride & Dedication
There ii a spirit. a tern at pride aid deiotkn 
that ccmei with be«| an American. Within cur 
community ii a group of individuab who strive 
to preserve these things. They protect our 
frccAxOi our * tod our oofics* They 
RRork with ua during the week, but a tew <hyi 
each month and a few weeks cadi year they 
train to be the heal They haw served our 
country aince its begtaini and you could be 
one erf them. Join the Florida National Guard, 
call today! w o  ALM JO UM O

A Holiday Opportunity
Hfcr- WITH ALL 
y  THE TRIMMINGS!

W rftl *800 OFF
l b  T lP riJ  3 BOR 11/Z MTH

Feadad by Tba Meta at
FLOypi. at EMtaAtaatr*.

going to tbe 'country' isn t as fan 
r  as it used to be..." $

[We’re a little  bant to find,1 
but you ’ll be glad you did!

lf2aitment±

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

a a m t

>30*5204

3 3 0 -1 4 3 1

323-3301

MasterCard
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103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

SANFORD, I BEDROOM, 1
bath, 1400/mon Corner of
M o p io u rd m e m .

ST. JOHNS IIWER
Owner financing. Boat slip 
available. 2/1. carport, rcreen 
rm A utility rm. Slf.eOO 
n t setter w i-m i__________

SUNLANO ■ (T A T IS .  3/1. 
CH/A, newly remodeled, 
verticals, appll.. celling Ians, 
utlltly room, sprinkler system, 
corner lot, back lanced, 
carport, no pets. SMO/tst. last 
deposit. U t Mtl/tM eteo 

SUNLAND. 1/1. Fatuity ream, 
C/HA, MJ0 Isl/last ♦ dtp
MI OMt alter I  pm_________

TUSKAWILLA/4J4 Lakelronl, 
in .3. boat to SI. John's Must 
see(I.CM/mon MS » m  

1 RDRM. NOMI. AC, SJCO per 
mo. No pets HALL REALTY
H I W I ___________________

I RDRM., 1 BATH, comer lot. 
privacy lance. SUO mon. ♦ 
dtp. Avail. 1/1. MS SIM. 
ssee DOWN e WHY R IN Tf 
When you can own. this 1 
Bdrm. home, with CHA. new 
paint A carpel I Ask about 
HUD homes I The Hllllmen 
Oreep, tec. Bmftors H I4 U I

10S—Duplex* 
Tri|Htx/ltant

N IC I SMALL APT., Kitchen 
equip., carpel. AC. Prefer l 

jgeom M O O^dej^M JJJie^

107—Mobile 
Hemet/Hen!

MOBIL! NOMI In the Country. 
I  Bdrm. 1 bath, well water.

■ ttSISM.J4W/moyge/d

141-Homet for Sole

113-lndurtrial
Honfott

O FFICI'W AN IN OUSI. from 
UCO/mon., USD tq ft.. PRIM! 
location, earner el akA A Otd 
Lk. Mary Rd. In

^ U g a B ^ S S E iiiiiw  
111—Off let 
Spoco/Kowt

OFFIC! A Skeraea. aoo sq. ”  
up. MOVI IN tPECIALI SMS
men Ml CISC or II I  I1M 

SANFORD. Office space. SaOO 
sq ft. building total. 1M0 sq. 
ftper office unit. Hi-Met 
SANFORD A I M t  Ita er Ml 
sq. It., water A elec. Incl. SMI 
or sets me. plus tai. Can’t 
Beat This I

PARK OR. A IMS. 1JTS sq. ft.. 
Store front, hvy. traffic areal 
SSSO m e . J IM  D o y le , 
Stewefrem Realty P I  sees 

SANFORD. HeW I/ONUa. IN  
sq. fl.. SWO me. MM sq. ft. Sato 
me. Oeed location perking
s n i n ; ____________________

141-Hemet for Sole
IX C H A N # ! OR S IL L  your

properhf located anyeMere I 
INVESTORS REALTY m -M It 

O O VT FORICLOSID hemes 
far pennies an the (1. Del In 
quant Tai. Rope’s. R IO ’S. 
Your area. TeM Free (II  

lat. M-Mtt tor

1/4 ACRI ♦. toned AC. HI. 
lanced, dining, lam., sern. 
porch, garage, pend. SlOl.fOO. 

RENOVATED. New carpel.
paint, fenced. SU.fOO.

O W N IR  FIN ., new paint.
carpel, fence, carport. MI.800 

HIDDIN LK. 1/1. renovated, 
new carpel root paint, fenced 
comer lot. SM.MO.

i • g\ i •i • »• . i 14 s11 r 11
VINTUMI I PnOPf RTIfS 

1/1 .!/!*.»

I IAI.I  HI AI I V
A F F O R D A B L E  S O L ID  
BUILTI Concrete blk. Home! 
1 bdrm.. 1 bath. Central Alrl 
Large Fenced Yard with 
m a n y  tre e s  I L o v e ly  
Landscaping! ONLY SM.SMt

323*5774
PAYWOOD */*. Jacutlll 
Breakfast nook, dining rm . 
Ilreplace. 2 car garage, sem 
back porch I Consider lease 
options III. 000

SIM INOLI COUNTY. I  acres 
w/Mobfle. Asking SSS.000

C H ' i  iH  Xit < t  - i t  ( i f  

1/ 1 l l / S 'l  I , ’ 1 . ’ /!> /

• LA K I M ARY Unususal 
offer- S hemes on one site In 
Lake Mary. Eecellent lor In 
vestment. Your opportunity to 
lie up. spill. Increase value. 
Listed at SWAM tor all

•PR ICIDTOSILL........
J Didroom. coocrtH blocfci 
Ilka new Inside and out ter
................................... SM.Wt

Call i Barbara Slmmsai 
Ives. m-ins/Oaysittt-fStS.

AmrtlU*

141—Home« for SrIb
PARK AVI.. Heme w/Mem’s

suite, 1/1 hardwood firs., fptc. 
SSa.WO.tniM l Realtor 

SANFORD, in .  FAMILY ream. 
C/HA, renevated, SU M

KIT ’N* CARI.YI.K® hy Urry WriRhl

U t p u s i a  A i t a B A
. MMNS I I U E

Owner financing. Beat slip 
availabte. 1/1. carport, screen 
rm A utility rm. Uf.fM . 
m ta a s e rts in ts ___________

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y .  I N C .

LOVELY UHEFMN? MMD
3/1 Full updated, family A 
dining rooms, ttreptaca, alt 
appll. landscaped, sprinkler 
sys. access bldg, on cut de- 
sac............................ SIM.W*.
CUTE HOME-MUTNV1
1/1 w/Oeed sited reams, cent, 
heal/air. utility shed, chain 
link lance, landscaped, 
carport. S I !  IT  SOONI 

......  Mt'flO
321-2720 • 322-2429 

LME MAXT • SANfOtO

^•lEOitWjkTBW^^
ISOS R ISTO R ID  Caftagei Rent, 

lease perchase. assemabto,
sale, i/i on i  lets. »ee-em.

1 BDRM.. scm. porch. CHA. 
fence. US.000. A.
VIP Prep, lie -W i

133—Acroa#*- 
Lots/Sdla

Re a l  E s t a t e , in c .

322-7431
NO DOWN PAVM IN T. For 

qualified beyertl l/l W. In 
super cenditlon. on largo let. 
II you are curmetty an any 
welting list tor a house. W I 
N AVI NOMIS AVAILABLII 
Hllllmaa Oreup Inc. Reel-
far............................R W M .
OWNIR FINANCI. Lg. in . 
black home an 1 lets I CHA.

A AARAAINI 1/1 with lanced 
yard, ewner will asslstl

i: i i i i it 11
a i : i  m i : y

OILTOWA A R IA . IS 
Ideal for mobile home er 
homeslte. horses, cattle, farm
ing er nursery I Zoned agricul
tural. si .see f i r  A C R I. 
Small deem payment w/ewner
financing..............M t-H l-W I

SA N FO R D . Lake Sylvan, 
Lekefrent. S acres.

ST. JOHNS. River Isfatesl 
Waterfront lot. Beacon St. 
ISO AOO firm. Reply: Bee 110. 
Belle Meed. N J

T H R U  ACRIS Ftust Zoned
multiple-business. S1SO.OBO. 
can m -w n  eves-

137-Mobil* 
Homtt/lala

ATTENTHMillll
Be the tlrsl In thl 
home set up In Carriage Cave. 
1 Bdrm. C/HA. scm. ream.

TMSNEERONiV
W tNUCUN

Oil-Ill-SAM er MS-SOM

137— Mtbito 
Htfim /Sal#

MOBILI NOM I COIMMUNITY 

elMlM.t/1. IS MANATEE.

elSXIS. 1/1 Split, II 
MANATEE, SIAM 

e MXM. 1/1 Split, t l 
FLEETWOOO. M.Mt. 

a MXM. 1/1 V>. SI SKYLINE, 1

a MXM1/1, Spilt, II  DtSTINY, 
tptc.SWAM.

e MXM.!/! Spilt, M BROAD 
MOOR, scm rm., carport, 
SIMM.

a MXM, 1/1.11 SKYLINE, FL 
rm., carport, SISAM. 

a MXM. 1/TspUt.W SKYLINE, 
w/washdryer, dishwasher, 
tpk.SSBAM.

c a l l  i m a im

TRAILER M R. FL rm.l AC.
II Local pto.l

OBTHI
TR AI L I R-TAILOR. Raaf coal

. Lk. Ins. 
Aeset/t.Q«% Sealers)..

Meblle Hemes in Carriage Cava 
Peeetoto Financial iNMNrs 
a i/i, Lg. Living Ri " 

Rm, C/HA. Clean... 
a t/i. potto, shad, c/ha, MAM. 
a 1/1. I f  Wide, naads same 

TLC, most be amved tSASSAS. 
d S/t. Double Wide Large 

Fat la, Cerperf, Large MaaSar 
Bad ream, C/HA, Clean B

toOl
SM-ttl-MMaFlM-MM

Iff—Rm I ■•fata 
WawM

I'LL BUY OR L IA S ! YOUR 
HOUSE, mabe payments B da
repairs. Call lar dwells.

..... V.-A -1 W
I BUY HOUSKSIMM

W saaeFgyOM tir-M M

lll-Apptte«»c»s

Ad
F i l l

ertth heat B 
vttflilfi IV | I CNfii 

_ M 5 *  rnffi";.;.. .-jfi-arn 
a BABY CRAOLB. Bream, esc.

N iw  M M M i O p o n
• PrbquaUfication Frtb of Charp
• Ctobinfl Cost Incbntivb
• AN Block Construction
• Loaded with Standard Features
Aiehea • Went Ledgn  • Cathedral CeWnge 
A Much More

• 24 Years in Cantra) Florida

( 4T b  THE f f H

I x Y M O u r r l

T1
i

1 • • ■

n r “ “

—

OpifiDBDy 10# eSutday, Monday 12-B 
Ctoead Friday

(Si

JU
i V

jf UUKg 11 !
^ • L V O . ______

Visit Our 
Pamala Oaks 
Model Center

Today!

TBtail'SMB'.S.

(407) sai«4iaa
Maronda Homes

1 fin Earff 0(wKt6U,

I l l—Appiianctt 
/ Furniture

dBABY SNeRer carriage. Lika
nawl S4S. MMSM___________

RUV AND S ILL Good clean 
used furniture A antiques In 
shop reflnlshlng avail.
LARRY’S MART....... Mt-4II1

a CHAIR. Brawn leather. Mad
am style, vary com tort able, 
parted condition ISM. H144H 

D IS K  B O L L TO F . DARK 
WOOO. Soma reflnlshlng req.
t m .m -t m .______________

BORVIR. Electrk, very good 
condttonllSC Ml AIM 

JIN N Y  LYNN BABY B ID  A 
Hlghchelr. Beth SIM Call tor
distal Is: »  SMI.___________

RINR S I I I D  W A T IR B IO . 
w/baskcase A headboard. 
SIS M. A her Sem »4 4 M . 
N IW  SCIATCH B DINTS I 
MewUead appliances.
'  k’sAfpNaacese em -H M

FFALZORAFF, Tea lata. M 
pieces, w/deck. S/F, C/S, 
sets, bawl. SIM; R U I IN  
PILLOW TOF, mattress, bee 
B Neeme (SISM new). Sell 
SSM; BASSITT Queen Sleeper 
Ida, SMB, PRO. MM0S1. 

PSOFA, RBCLINBR A lad 
labto, Beige ettorg. SMB tor ell 
1.W4M1 denes tv-men. 

eSTOVI. Merge, X T  aimend.

IB M  C O M F U T I R .  Celer

•reef tor sm. bus. SITS cash 
Includes printer B lets ef 
m w r t m  MTMMWI

1(7— (parting Poods
SFA/NOT TUBi I  PERSON 

ptrlshli w/equip, undo 
light. Cedar OAIRBO. 

SHWMFMMMB.
T R IA D M IL L . Jane Fenda 

madst. brand new. Sacrifice I
" O ’* " "
1(3—OffiCO StMOiiOt

ir s r m c m
lass. Save:

RBFURBKNIOi 
all mabaa A sues.
M % Stem Nawl Warmaty A
rfW 3f*iyyr.......

P TY F B W R ITB R , llectrlc. 
Brand nawl Smith Carena

191—BbiMibl 
Malarial*

» CHAIN LINK Feaae. is rt. 
Includes S-g fl. pasts A 
hardware j  HO _____

FORSALB: I

J B k
• FLATS RtABB. M "  thick. 

I J ’ X TJ* B 1-t K 1 » .  SIM

ntod, never weed. Nil) 
SIS. Ovieide area.

193— Lawn * Oardan
ewno W ACKint Electric! 

no awful fumasl IIS. in  1111
I eeiW qwppAPMLeave message .

193— Mr cfilrsry/Tools
• SNOF VAC, Wet Dry. SIS 

m n D l w r  message

1 » t -Pits b lo c k s
d C N R I S T M A S  F U F F V .  

Shepard mli, US. TO OOOO 
HOM E O N L Y . A R E A L  
c u T iE ii im e n i__________

LOVEBIRDS. Eitremaly tame 
B effect Iona te babies, many 
brilliant caters. Parted gift 
tor your children er sweet
heart. Will hold until Xmas 
l j t e .  Q u a l i t y  breeder  
cocktails us su  maeae. 

dOUACK QUACKII WADDLI 
WADDLIII F i l l  DUCKS. 
Youcatchlim-SMI

209— W B A rio q A p p r o l

dM IN S SUIT, Feed Cray, 
new. pants MW, II  L. Jackal 
M M.Beautltvtm.CTIM S

211—Antiquos/ 
Colkcfibks

ATT I  NT ION, Antique dm  tors I 
Space available at Antique 
Attic • Browsers Ram. Hfetor- 
k  Langweedl

DOLL HOUSES A 
Flea World. CM . MI-ISIS. 
Discount with this Ad 11

213—Boats and 
AcetSBOriOB

l r  CROSBY WOOOEN BOAT.
traitor, Johnson motor 1SHF. 
Bast offer. MU Hawkins Am.
UllfSS, evenlnas__________

t r  CABIN CRUISBB, New SM 
HF Outboard angina. Runt 
greet. ISAM. MSI Ilf Jim.

217—Qarajo lak>

223-MHcallatiaaOT
DECORATE Fer The HeNdir«~ 

li Cal anyMRWi

OR E A T __________ _
Beats. RV, B#RF Fenced B
lighted. O R  M1-BMS________

eHUM M EL Flgerlne, ’’For 
Mather". U N  g "
• 1 1 M B _____

•NORTARR STONEW ARE 
dishes, g* pieces. NEVER
USED. SIM, g w w ________

REST. IOUI9. sett er

stom/even. MS lfBMmnlngs. 
STANO UF FREEZER. SMi 

S T A I R - S T C P P E R ,  SIBi 
COUUCH A LOVE S I AT, SMB 
OBO; I  Treh-1 IB Racing 

m-CJTI

Cart
ISM FONT I AC Btorthtof, all

ORIOINALI  One Ownerl
uooo n ip t? ______________

SI FORD FALCON. 4 dr., Bsdy 
eic.l ALL Ortg. Metor IM 
orig., euto. SMM, OBO Ash 
tor (Matos SB-MIt

221-Cart
ISSl CNAROER RT, 

peinf b  whesto. rest 
needs werh, in top

...................UM lW .Jtm .
tfW CHEVY VAN, MB nnglng. 

Runs very peed. SMS M
SIM IM, Jim.______________

U N  OLOS. A/C, In Family 
since new, runs like new. IMS. 
......................... JM-SIMJIm.

IMS FIREBIRD. T-tope. MS 
engine, rune gaed, dean In A 
cut. SUM. M M  IM Jim.

I
Elite,

Call In yaur garage sale ad by 
12 naan an Tuesday and taka 
advantage al aur special 
garage tala ad prkalt Call 
Classified new tor detellil

3222111

ESTiTIMLLttMM
SUNDAY OEC M Mpm 

Dad’s M**ad an A mam’s In
retirement. Lots of Old

219— Wowtod loBuy~
COPIERS WANTSO, All i

A Silas. Running tr not. Will 
nkhiw..................ggi-HS-MM

adult driven A mam-
talnad. garaged. Il#«t me 
w/cleth top. SUM. ggPIWB.

231-Cart
ISM CUTLASS OLOS. 4 door,) 

Mach Shewn by appt. only.. 
XOOO.BQS-MBR#._____________

M LINCOLN
ewnai 
clean I

I
dw nar^M ^»F'tf*»- •■•to

233—Auto Farit
/ A #AOA #Mm1mM

[iuorpaais rim
B flrgg. SIMi KadHnar tor ts*4 
lsuHPkhup.tllS.MMMg. . 

r  LOMREEO Far (ST B up! 
C N I V Y .  l i s t :  NOOO A-

233—Trucks/
Bnaaa/Vain

test FORD E-tSS, Window Van. 
IS Pattanitr, high tap. ate. 
tendSSMtOBOUe WS1 

•I CHEVY Fkh up. automatic.
r. S/80. call i l l

lies Iv. men.
M CHEVY cdPVirslin van C M. 

MS Wig. nil power, I owner. 
en.C0nd »MS» 4M-M1I

239—V«fl trios 
Wawfod

TRACY RUTS OLO R JUNK 
CARS/TRUOn FOR CASH. 
FREE HSoUwPf. MMSM 

CASH IM  FAID1 For Jeah Can
T r u c k s A M l s c. l  Keep
America BooutIM I.... Ml-Wto

JUNE CARS W A N TI01 Runn 
trm tr  net I Fay St. 1 days e 
wh..woh*uin-wMg j B L .

241—RtcroaVional 
Vabidaa/Caiwcrs
camp from ceaet to caeet. Rpi 
afflHatton. Feld SMM Sacrl 
fkaSMSI Call IMB-PSAMt 

T R A M  HANDYMAN WORK 
For ISFS Vsga, IT ,  M  Wheel 
Or tN I: SIMI. OOO....MMST l

to Bat
JUICY ...................

M hu.MMFUwway,
— Can UJMsg hetors camtoB

M yu  g m j£ |
FkkndltMhtoardtr

CITRUS TRIES. 
CRYSTAL LARI NURSERY

___ . m v * ______________
SANFORD NAVEL OOANOES.

222—Musical

FMdto A Raw SIMi With hard 
tam .inM tCTng.jeM r!

223— M fscoita NOONS

OARER FORKLIFT, gmd cend" 
SIM . Diamwtd Plain Alum. 
Tastopn, FNI-Mt) MNB4 —  

RURRLAR BARS. Baay puan 
Button re to am 1 t l per aq. ft. 
Member el Oember...|M-;to4 

eCLOSED CAPTION NmsRw . 
Tlliripfton HtM  w/remeto. 
*” » » » ______________

1 99 1  H U M U S  
W A A O N

UM M

U S S s X i

L I M A N S
Has, AC, ssooo itaee.

• I . O B B

M | g g g | |

AuP.AO.V4

• i . s a a

I S M  D O D G E  

C A R A V A N U

• ■ • a l s o

1 9 9 9  C A D IL L A C  

C I M A M O N

•  f  J O B S

1999  M E R C U R Y  

G R A N O  M A R Q U IS
BttoSM Cac lattsA 

WNiFaakms

• 1 . B B S

Let A Professional Do It!
na iu  mvf m p i

all cwdractors bo reglitored
er certified. Ta verify a eSeto 
centracters license call 
I#i#sgi-MM. Octupaftonal 
Lkanam art re gulfed by Ike

Caraot/lNBlRUatiow
"TXIWriULlBUIW

^ T f ^ y .  ScuRdwMW .W ^  ̂

tome tJ.es yd....

’SUFEB-CLIAN " Christ ton 
Name 4 Apf- <
F«ga BeL ee

■ C jngw cTITWmHfT
C47fhiwv» fryviN 
B I Into Hi n .........

, Ban. 
. Lk/lng. O

M yrs eap. Free eel. Lk./ine. 
TBCCemheHtoe N EW . 

CAPTAIN CONCBBTI. Weyne 
Bed. I Men Qualify Opera 
ttonl MS IMSer..... - I M S

yrs.
eap. (MMB4NI Cemm/cesto .
*--!7***r7* ■r*>*l.r.*.'..<tT*f

_  9 V B n m  B M B i  W f

a--'
B Lm  PAOtS PA4NTIN#. Pressure

A ten.

IITI kevN i, mobile 
walks, decks, drives.

ed .U s^tn g—

O togn.

CARPENTER All kinds d  heme 
repgln. pddlng B ceramic 
file. Rkhard Orees.....Ml IWl

JU $T  A  FtM tNOLY

metrical' M M M M M  Ins. m  Tre. Bap

A repairs. Pres

"Bn»i
Repair addtien. camm/res 
Lk. l<PJBRMMItl...M1-g<»

IptneBstAtM.

outre..

A f f i  I ’ r t i w  T o k i ’ l l i n i r u ’ M  l  i n  \ !><j \ t •• • \ \ I o n  ,\ \

S .J I l*4*i M o n t h .  (  n i l  (  i n  t i 11 u  tJ. ( / . '  * •. i j


